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Deficiencies piie up at nursing home after TDH survey■ 23-day limit given to correct the problems
B y  K E L U E  J O N E S

Staff Writer

Comanche Trail Nursing 
Center could lose its Medicaid 
finding if they do not correct a 
list of deficiencies cited by the 
Texas Department of Hiunan 
Services.

According to DHS officials, 
they received a court order 
placing a trustee i operation of 
the facility "to insure the health 
and safety o f the residents. As a 
result o f our survey completed

last Saturday, we put the center 
on a 23-day track termination.

“A serious threat to residents 
exists in the home. They have 
23 days to eliminate the threat 
or lose their Medicaid funding,” 
said Assistant Commissioner of 
Long Term Care-Regulatory 
Mark Chouteau.

Chouteau says his department 
did a survey o f the home last 
week and recommended to the 
261st District Court in Travis 
County that David French 
become the center’s trustee.

The purpose of their visit was 
an extended/partial extended 
survey, licensing inspection, 
complainant investigatitm and 
follow up to complaint investi
gation.

"The action is due to the iden
tification of resident care defi
ciencies resulting fk'om sys
temic problems occurring in the 
facility. The failure of the facili
ty’s achninistration and nursing

staff to assure that residents are 
properly assessed and that 
appropriate treatments are pro
vided was identified as the basic 
problem.

"(It is also due to) deficiencies 
in notification of change, digni
ty, quality of care, pressure sore 
treatment, nursing services, 
infection control, pest control, 
nutrition, hydration, nurse aide 
proficiency, supervision, food 
sanitation and others,” stated 
the report from DHS.

DHS also recommended the 
administrator. Mike Butler and 
the director of nursing, Lynda 
Akin, be referred to their appro
priate licensing boards for fur
ther action.

Butler said he could not com
ment on the investigation and 
referred the Herald to French 
who did not immediately return 
a telephone call before press 
time.
Ptaase see HOM E, page 2A

D e f i c i e n c i e s  L i s t e d

Listed here are the deficien
cies and problems noted by offi
cials with the Texas 
Department o f Health when 
they surveyed Comanche Trail 
Nursing Center:

•Facility failed to notify a res
ident’s f ^ i l y  member of his 
transfer to a local hospital. Also 
failed to notify the physician of 
residents changes in skin condi
tions requiring treatment.

•Facility did not ensure resi
dents were not exposed to view 
in three instances when treat
ments and care are provided. 
One example was a female resi
dent who’s bed was positioned 
so she could see outside. The 
treatment nurse exposed the 
resident’s total body from the 
waist down without closing the 
curtain where several employ
ees and visitors could see from

HeeWphoWbv KaM* Jam*
M em bers of th «  Foraan High School B and  practica m arching m anauvars In praparation for Saturday’s parform anca at H ow ard  
Payna Univaralty. T h a  Buffaloa Band will ba travaling to  B row nw ood to  m arch d u rin g  the half tim a show  w han How ard Payne plays  
H ard in -S im m o n s Univaralty.

With a rooty-toot-toot
Forsan Band performs at Howard Payne game
B y K E L L IE  J O N E S

Staff Writer

The Forsan High School Band 
is traveling to Brownwood 
Saturday to perform the half 
time show at the Howard Payne 
University football game.

Band Director Bob Fishback 
says someone with the universi
ty has seen the band perform 
and asked them to play at the 
game against Hardin-Simmons 
University.

Fishback adds, "throughout 
the year, the university invites

two or three bands to come and 
perform at half time. We are 
really looking forward to it.” 

'The 131-member band will 
perform “Gallant Entry,” “The 
Victors,” and “ Arrivo Banda.” 
’They will then Join the Howard 
Payne band amd perform "The

the driveway.
•Facility does not have a sys

tem in place that ensures resi
dents are assessed initially and 
periodically to allow for plan
ning and intervention by health 
care professionals.

•It was determined two of the 
newly admitted residents did 
not have a comprehensive 
assessment completed upon 
admittance.

•The facility did not examine 
each resident and conduct quar
terly reviews as needed to plan 
and deliver acceptable care in 
nine of 10 instances.

•The facility did not develop a 
care plan for seven residents 
that is based on a comprehen
sive assessment of their medi
cal, nursing and psychosocial 
needs. One example given was 
six o f the six sampled residents

with pressure sores did not 
have care plans for treatment.

•Based on record reviews, 
staff, family and hospital staff 
interviews and observations, it 
was determined the facility did 
not have a system to assess, 
plan, implement and evaluate 
the care delivered to each resi
dent and ensure appropriate 
care is delivered. The most 
basic of human needs are not 
provided to residents in the 
facility. One example given was 
residents with Foley catheters 
do not receive appropriate ser 
vices such as cleaning when 
incontinent bowel movements 
occur and feces are left in place 
and dry on catheters.

•There is inadequate and non 
proficient staff to care for resi

Please see LIST, page 2A

Haitians brace for 
more violence after 
four killed at rally

Heatseeker.”
Buffaloe band members 

Nathan Menges, Mike Cogburn 
and Jerrod Fishback will per
form solos during the perfor
mance with the university’s 
band.
Please see BAND, page QA

PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti (AP) 
-  A day after a grenade tossed 
into a pro-democracy rally 
killed at least four people, 
Haitians braced for more vio
lence at a mass march to com
memorate today’s third anniver
sary of the coup that overthrew 
President Jean-Bertrand
Aristide.

Though U.S. troops will be 
present, U.S. Embassy 
spokesman Stan Schrager said 
Haitian police would have pri
mary responsibility for control
ling the hundreds of thousands 
Haitians expected to turn out 
for the march.

"We would like them to be as 
unprovocative as possible,’ ’ 
Schrager said o f the police, 
blamed by many Haitiams for 
much of the killing and other 
violence that has plagued Haiti 
since Aristide’s 1991 ouster.

Under a deal that averted a 
U.S. invasion, Haiti’s coup lead
ers agreed to step down by Oct. 
15 and allow Aristide to return 
to office from his exile in the 
United States.

Continued violence may com
plicate U.S.-orchestrated efforts 
to ensure a smooth transition of 
power.

Aristide has appealed for a 
peaceful demonstration, and 
U.S. officials are hoping to 
avoid a repeat of the carnage 
and chaos at the Port-au-Prince 
seaport on Thursday.

The grenade was thrown at a 
crowd of several thousand who 
had Just witnessed the return of 
freely elected Mayor Evans Paul 
to his post in City Hall.

A U.S. official said on condi
tion o f anonymity that at least 
four and as many as nine people 
were killed. At least 62 people 
were injured, including a 9- 
year-old boy and three other 
children.

'The Associated Press and Red 
Cross officials counted three 
d«ad at the scene, including a 
man who was run over by a U.S. 
Army Humvee Jeep. It was not 
known whether he was still 
alive when that happened.

Many Haitians fled after the 
blast, hands raised over their 
heads so as not to provoke any 
of the nervous U.S. soldiers 
rushing to the scene into shoot
ing.

Several soldiers opened fire 
after a shot appeared to come 
from an alley between build
ings. 'They then blasted their 
way into a warehouse, but 
found no one inside.

Three Haitian suspects were 
detained by the U.S. 16th mili 
tary police brigade from Ft. 
Bragg, N.C. "We have to still 
figure out who we turn them 
over to,’ ’ said Army Maj. Ken 
Fugett, a U.S. military 
spokesmem.

After the Americans left, hun
dreds of Haitians looted the 
warehouse of bags of cement, 
wooden pallets for fUel, even 
'iron bars pulled from the foun
dation and gratings ripped from 
windows.

A pro-Aristide priest, the Rev. 
Gerard Jean-Juste, blamed a 
for-right paramilita^, the Front 
for the Advancement and 
Progress o f Haiti, for the blast.

Worker’s comp denied: Saving children not in teacher’s job description
CHICAGO (AP) — Clarmice 

Notree barely had time to act 
when a gunman burst into the 
elementary school gym. As the 
bullets flaw, tha physical educa
tion teacher spread out his anna 
to shield the children and 
pushed them oiu a door to aafc-

ty. He got shot In the wrist.
His school and community 

lauded Notree as a hero, but the 
Chicago Board o f Education 
Insisted he wasn’t m titled to 
Workers Ctmipensatlon.

They said saving the chil
dren’s lives was not part o f his

Job.
An arbitrator ruled in favor of 

Nbtree’s $13,000 claim, but the 
board appeided. A ruling is 
expected next week.

‘T o  sit there and listen to (the 
school board lawyer) say that it 
la not my respcmsiblllty as a

teacher to protect these kids is 
Just ridiculous,”  Notree said.

And shootings are fairly com
mon near Woodson North 
Elementary School, said Notree, 
who later resigned and took a 
less dangerous Job as a stadium 
manager after he saw two chil

dren in his program get shot to 
death. The school is in an 
impoverished neighborhood on 
the city’s South Side.

On Sept. 17, 1991, Notree was 
running basketball drills for 
about 30 kids in the city’s "Hot 
Shots”  after-school program

when he heard gunshots coming 
from behind him.

Without turning to see the 
gunman. Notree tried to get the 
children, some as young as 8, to 
safety. Notree finally made it

Please see TE A C H E R , page 2A
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S t a t e

Deported
A  federal judge on Thursday 
ordered a woman axtradited to 
Mexico to face charges that she 
lured a pregnant friend to e Mexican clin
ic, then snatched her baby and raised him ac her 
own. See page 3A.

Left the church
The Rev. doel Gregory readied the pinnacle of 
Southern Baptiat Ufa: tha paetorale of tho proeti- 
gioue Firet Baptiat Church oi Dalaa. a iavlah 
horn# ovartooking a country dub, luxury box 
aoata to Cowboy games end hie own radto sla- 
•on.See page 4A.

Tonight

O
CLEAR

Today

a y ’ s W e a t h e r

A  Highs 

Lows ▼

Fair, low high 50a
Tonight, dear, low in the upper 
50s, southeast winds 5 to 10 mph. 
Permian Basin Forecast 

Saflurday: Sunny, hic^ in the 
lower 90s, south winds 10 to 20 
mph; iak nit$it, low upper 50a.

Sunday: Sunny, high low OOa, 
■ouih winds 5 to 15 tnph; dear 
night low upper 50s.

Monday: Sunny, high low OOe; 
lair night low upper 50e.
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Teachet
ConikHMd from page 1A

through the door, with blood 
spurting from his wrist.

"Every one o f those kids was 
running and being helped 
through that door, and it was 
Notree who, by being the last 
one, was shot," said his oo- 
worker, Adrienne Fleming. "He 
was shielding them.”

The gunman was never 
caught

Notree lost 20 percent o f the 
use o f his right wrist and has 
trouble swinging a baseball bat 
and playing sports that require 
heavy wrist pressure.

School Principal William 
Taylor commended Notree for 
his bravery. The Board of 
Education did pay Notree $1,410 
for sick leave as he recovered 
from his wound, and its health 
insurance program covered his 
medical bills.

However, the board rejected 
his compensation claim.

"Playground activity does not 
inherently contain a risk o f 
being shot by some unknown 
assailant,” the board declared 
in its appeal.

Board o f Education 
spokeswoman Dawn Simmons 
declined to comment while the 
case was pending.

"I kind o f feel betrayed,” said 
Notree, a teacher for 19 years. 
"You kind o f expect them to be 
behind you saying, ‘Job well 
done,’ rather than have them 
say you did something wrong.”

O b it u a r ie s

Letha Barnett
Services for Letha Mae Rouse 

Qamett, 91. Odessa, formerly o f 
Big Spring, w ill be 4 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 1.1994, at NaUey- 
Pickle A Welch Rosewood 
Chapel with Dr. M.E. Stevens, 
pastor o f Southside Baptist 
Church o f Monahans, officiat
ing. Interment will follow at 
Trinity Memorial Park under 
the direction o f NaUey-Pickle A 
Welch Flineral Home.

Mrs. Barnett died Thursday, 
-Sept 29. in an Odessa nursing

vhome.
 ̂ She was bom  on July 12,1903,

t.
f  and eight brothers and sisters.

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOM E  

&  CHAPEL
24th A  Johnson 2S7-8288

i:

Nalley4^ckle& Welch
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Cbai>d
906CRCGC 
BIC SPRING

Letha Mae Rouse Barnett, 91, 
died Thursday. Services will be 
4:00 PM Saturday at Nalley* 
Pickle A Welch Rosswood 
Chapel. Interment will follow In 
Trinity Memorial Park.
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Hom e
Continued from page 1A

Chouteau says there were 
numerous violations including* 
pattants with bedsores, lack o f 
incontinence care and not meet
ing the nutritional needs o f the 
residents.

The feclUty opened its doors 
in May 1991 and was investigat
ed in August 1992 for deficien
cies. The center corrected the 
problems and hired a new 
administrator and director of 
nursing in January 1993, but 
they are no longer with the 
nursing home.

L is t
Continued from page 1A

I in San Saba County and mar
ried John Matthew Cals tai 1921 
in Eastland County. She mar- 
>;ried A.B. Livingston and after 

[ his death in 1966, she married 
V Harry L. Barnett. He preceded 
X her in death in 1971. They lived 
 ̂in Big Spring for 19 years. For 

{^several years she owned and 
; operated nursing homes in 
AJacksboro and Graham. She 
[ lived in Verhalei^ for 18 years 
 ̂and moved to Monifoans in 1989. 

* She was a Baptist and a home- 
*: maker.

Survivors include two sons: 
M.A. Cate, Verhalen, and C.A. 

't Cate, Bedford; one daughter: 
{ Anita Cata Squires, Broaddus; 
t seven grandchildren; nine 
1 great-grandchUdren; one great- 
I great-grandchild; three step- 
; daughters: Joy Barnett Ward, 
' Coahoma. Jan Livingston 
{• Morgan. Big Spring, and June 

Barnett Farmer, River Oak; two 
* step-sons; H.L. Barnett, Jr., 
*. WichiU Falls, and F.M. Barnett, 
/ Grand Prairie; 12 step-grand- 
\ children; 16 step-great-grand- 
V children; and two step-great- 
• great-grandchUdmi.

She was also preceded in 
«. death by her parents: Hmiry

Milton and Effie Morris Rouse,

October 1.1994
Mexican Food 
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1501 Sony 2644704
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N  T H E  R U N

dents.
•There is no system in place 

to monitor and prevent infec
tions in the fiscillty.

•The fsclllty has (ailed to pro
vide nursing systems that pro
vide basic nursing care for resi
dents. An example given was 
the surveyor noticed one female 
resident who had long finger
nails, a large amount o f dried 
fecal material underneath them 
and smelled strongly o f old 
feces.

•The facility did not provide 
treatment and services that pre
vent decline in physical abili
ties o f three o f the three resi
dents surveyed.

•The fhcility felled to provide 
necessary services to maintain 
good grooming and hygiene for 
dependent residents. ‘Diey had 
long and dirty nails, sour 
smelling hair, body odor and 
the nude residents needed shav
ing.

•The fecility does not ensure 
residents who enter the fscility 
without pressure sores do not 
develop them from lack o f turn
ing, use o f positioning devices, 
maintenance o f hydration and 
nutrition.

•The facility does not ensure 
residents who are incontinent o f 
bladder and have a catheter 
receive services such as clean
ing promptly after soiling, after 
a bowel movement and position
ing the tubing to fecilitate 
drainage.

WILL TH E REAL M OM M Y-TO-BE STEP FORWARD?

K

To n ig h t is h o m ocom ing tor Forsan  H igh S ch o o l and atudants in grados sixth th ro u g h  12th 
participated in a vartety of avante th ro u gh o u t tha  w aak including “C haracter D a y” w h ^  kids  
draaaad up aa thair favortta charactar. S o m a  sixth and savanth gradars dacidad to  drasa up  
Ilka thair raading teachar M isty Gtertman, w h o  is pragnant. Front row , from  laft, ara: Sh aw n  
S im m o n s, A n d y  Naal, Sam antha 6tapp, M aiissa Starcks and A m y  B raddock . B a c k  row , from  
faff, G artm an, Ja rry  N aighbors, S arah H arrison, Jannifar D u nlap  and W hitnay H andarson.

P o l ic e

•The f)Gu;illty fklled to provide 
appropriate assistive davicas in 
one instance that has been 
assessed by staff as needed for 
resident safety.

•The fecility does not monitor 
residents weights, consultants 
recommendations nor take 
action when needed to maintain 
acceptable parameters o f nutri
tional status in four instances.

•The fecility does not ensure 
each resident receives sufficient 
fluid intake to prevent dehydra
tion.

•The fhcility does not have 
sufficient nursing staff to 
assess, plan and provide accept
able nursing care and aervlces 
to each resident.

•The fecility felled to assure 
residents’ snacks are properly 
refrigerated.

•The fecility felled to have an 
established Infection control 
program in place. There Is not 
currently a policy and proce
dure book In place. The infec
tion control nurse is new and 
stated she Is not experienced In 
setting up the program.

•Failure to protect open skin 
areas from feces and urine.

•The fecility has failed to 
investigate and prevent infec
tions in the center.

•The fhcility does not have an 
effective program to control 
(Ues. Flies were observed 
swarming around dependent 
residents with no effort by staff 
to remove them.

•The fhcility is not adminis
tered in a manner enabling it to 
use its resources effectively to 
maintain, direct and evaluate 
the servlcee provided to resi
dents.

•The fhcility felled to assure 
nurse aides are oompetmit as 
evidenced by the residents 
Improperly positioned
catheters, poor grooming, feil- 
urs to position residents to pre
vent contractUTM and preesure 
sores. According to tba director 
o f nursing, no competency eval
uation is done when tha nurse 
aides are hired.

•Tha fecility haa fhllad to pro- 
vlda sufficient intormaitoA to 
plan oara or to know the eurrant 
status o f tha rsaldsoL

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing Incidents during a 24 hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Friday:

•DARREN LAMB, 29 no 
address given, was arrested on 
outstanding local warrants.

•AGGRAVATED ASSAULT 
WITH A DEADLY WEAPON 
in the 1900 block o f Wasson. 'The 
complainant told officers some
one she knew hit her in the 
head and face with a blunt

•DOMESTIC DISTUR- • 
Bil^CBS in Ihe 1300 block Of* 
Lexington, 2600 block o f Dopr. 
and 2400 block o f Main.

•'THEFTS in the 1200 block o f 
West Third. 600 North BeU, 200 
East 10th and 800 block o f 
Gregg.

•INJURY ’TO A CHILD in the 
1600 block o f West 11th.

•UNAUTHORIZED USE OF 
A VEHICLE in the 1000 block o f 
East 20th and 1100 block o f 
Mulberry.

•BURGLARY OF A HABITA- 
’TION in the 1500 block o f West 
11th.

•ASSAULT BY 'THREA'TS in 
the 1000 block o f East 21st.

•MINOR ACCIDENT in the 
200 block o f the south service 
road o f FM 700. A citation for 
failure to maintain financial 
responsibility was issued.

tims complaining o f head, neck 
and back pain. The ambulance 
transported the man to the 
emergency room.

•POSSIBLE S’TRUCTURE 
FIRE one mile southeast o f 
Forsan. Nothing was found 
when officials arrived.

M a r k e t s

R e c o r d s

’Thursday’s temp. 
Thursday’s low 
Average high 
Average low 
Record high 
RecordiOw • * 
RainfAl lliufeddy 
Month to Gate, 
Month’s normal 
Year to date 
Normal for year

94
61
82
56

101 in 1977 
37

Dec. cotton futures 67.30 cents a 
pound, up 14 points; Nov. crude 
oil 18.21 up 23 points; cash hog 
steady at SO cents lower at 34.75 
even; slaughter steors steady at 
SO cents lower at 66.50 even; Oct. 
live hog futures 36.60, up 15 
points; O ct live cattle futures 
68.80, up 43 points; according to 
Delta Commiadities.
Index 3866.40 
Volume 88,114,710 
ATT 
Amoco
Atlantic RlcMleld ̂ saaaâ '
Atmoa.

- Boston Chicken

541-1-%
BSfk+\
100%-!-%

a e i
'2 M '
15.19
15.06

S ’*

In  B r ie f

Season tickets fo r  
symphony on sale

■ S h e r if f

The Big Spring Symphony 
Association opens its 15th sea
son Oct. 15.

Season tickets are currently 
on sale at $35 for adults, $25 for 
senior citizens and students and 
available at the new Symphony 
office at 808 Scurry St., next to 
St. Paul Luteran Church, or at 
Blum’s Jeweler’s, Dunlap’s. ’The 
Hm-itage Museum and the Big 
Spring Area Chamber o f 
Commerce.

’The Howard County Sheriff’s 
Department reported the follow
ing incident during a 24 hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Friday: 

•CENOVIA RAMON SOLIS. 
60 o f McAllen, was arrested for 
driving while Intoxicated.

For more information call 264- 
7223.

Exchange people 
being sought

F ir e

The Big Spring Fire 
Departmmit reported the foUow- 
Ing incidents during a 24 hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Friday: 

•ACCIDENT at the int«rsec- 
tlon o f FM 700 and Gregg 
Streets. Firefighters put a coUar 
to immobilize on one o f the vic-

Rotarians o f the Texas 
Panhandle/South Plains area 
are seeking four outstanding 
businesa and professional peo
ple to visit India in Fab. 1-28, 
1995, through the Group Study 
Exchange Program o f the 
Rotary Foundation.

-Cabot- 
Cbevron 
Chrysler 
Coca-Cola 
De Beers 
DuPont 
Exxon 
Fina Inc.
Ford Motors
Halliburton
IBM
JC Penney 
Laser Indus LTD 
Mesa Ltd. Prt 
Mobile 
NUV
Pepsi Cola 
Phillips Petroleum 
Sears
Southwestern Bell
Sun
Texaco
Texas Instruments 
Texas UtUlties 
Unocal CoTTf. 
WalMart 
Arnciq)
Euro Pacific 
LC.A.
New Economy 
New Perspective 
Van Kam p«i 
Gold 
Silver

+%
26%-%-
41%-!-%
45-1-%
49 -t%
23%-»-%
58%+%
57% nc 
76% nc 
27%+%
31 +%
69%-%
51% •%
5%+%
5% nc 
79%+% 
10%+%
39m nc 
34% +%
48 +%
42% nc
28%-%
69%+%
68% nc 
33 nc 
27% nc 
23%+%
12.17- 12.91
22.18- 23.53 
18.68- 19.71 
14.88-16.77 
15.42-16.36 
13.96-14.66

394.45- 394.96 
5.69- 5.62

For an application, please con
tact Lynn A. Simpson, Howard 
College, Big Spring, Texas 
79720, (915)264-5160, or (915)283- 
8949 by O ct 1.1994.

Did you Wm?

■ S p r in g b o a r d

TODAY
•Dom inoes, 42. bridge and 

Chlckentrack, 5-8 p.m. at 2806 
Lynn. Kentwood Center. Public 
invited.

•Survivors support group, 
5:16 to 7 p.m . C all Rape 
C risis/V lctim  S ervices, 268- 
3312.

•Turning Point A .A ., 8-9:80 
p.m ., St. M ary's E piscopal 
Church. 10th and Gdllad. 
to all substance abusers.

•Spring City Senior Center, 
free feshlon painting classes, 
9:30-11:30 a.m . 55 and older 
invited.

•Open m eetings. New
Phoenix Hope N arcotics
Anonym ous Group, 901-A W. 
Third, noon and 10 p.m.

•Spring City Senior Center 
country/w estern  dance, 8-11 
p.m., area seniors Invited.

•Forsan H om ecom ing 
Sm orgasbord, Forsan High 
School C afeteria, 6-7:30 p.m . 
Adults $5, students $4 and pre
schoolers $3.

•Garden City H om ecom ing. 
SMiior supper 6 p.m., crowning 
o f quemi 7:30 p.m., and kick-off 
8 p.m. Exes reception and meet
ing im m ediately fo llow in g  
game at Church o f Christ fel- 
lowshtohalL

SATURDAY
•Family support group, 1 

p.m.. Reflections Unit at Scenic 
M ountain M edical Center. 
Contact B everly G rant. 263- 
0074.

•New Phoenix Hope Narcotics 
Anonymous Group open meet
ings, 901-A W. 11111x1, noon and 
10 p.m.

•Big Spring Squares, 8 p.m., 
Squarmia, Chapparal Road. Call 
393-5693 or 267-7043.

•Depression Era Glass Show 
A Sale, 10 ■a.m. to 6 p.m., Ector 
(^unty Coliseum  Building A, 
Odessa.

•Bauer Magnet School PTA 
K ick off, 4-7 p.m . C all Gwen 
Ray, 399-4310, or Andre Clark, 
264-4121.

■ SUNDAY '
•New Phoenix Hope Narootlce 

Anonym ous Group, 901-A W. 
Third, open meetings, noon and 
6 p.m.

•Depression Bra Glass Show 
A Sale, 11 a.m. to 6 p.m., Bcotr 
County Coliseum Building A. 
Olessa.

MONDAY
•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p .m ., 616 

Settles.

Band
Continued from page 1A

Menges plays the baritone. 
Cogbum plays the trumpet and 
the younger Fishback plays the 
trombone. The band is under 
the direction o f two drum 
mAjon; senior Lark Ray and 
soptomore V«-onlca Serrano.

Kickoff is at 2 p.m. at the 
Gordon Wood stadium. After 
the game, band members will go 
to the university’s park fecili- 
ties at Brownwood Lake for a

Noon quotes courtesy o f Edward 
D. Jones A Co. Quotes are ftxHn 
today’s markets and the change 
is market activity fttan 8 p.m. 
the previous day.

party.
Fishback continued, "parents 

and femily members o f the stu
dents are Invited to attend. So 
fer, we have about 143 parents 
signed up to eat The university 
is providing the food.

"The band is real tickled at 
the chance to play at Howard 
Payne. It will be quite a bit dif
ferent to play on their field. We 
will also be playing some In the 
stands during the game.”

PICK 3: 8. 7. 4

N O W  T H R U  S A T U R D A Y
O U R

C a s h  C a r r y

Sa le

C O N n N U E S
S A V E  BIG BU CK S O N  ftedicfirv. l$)toif(eo^ tocA im  todtoom 

M ndnbh$.^edilCuh^Canypikf$thm vgttputllietlon. 
• A U S A U S r iN A L  • N O in u it N S  • N O U rU N D S

WHEAT lU B A S riN D  • M 7-I7I1

A M«m9«r mt cli« PavtS gsck CHnls in»T<iWl«n»l

V V

Welcomes

K R I S T Y

T A Y L O R
R egistered  

M o ifassage 
Therapist

so minute or 1 hour 
appotatneats available 

C aIE
267-2915

M o n ^ W a d .
1 :3 0 -5 :9 0
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Fishing industry looks 
to capitaUze on battle

PORT ISABEL (AP) -  The 
flching industry wants to be 
heard in a an environmental 
group’s pending court battle to 
shut down shrimping in the 

.G ulf o f Mexico.
* The . National Fisheries 
Institute and the Texas Shrimp 
Association have asked a feder
al Judge to let them intervene 
against the Earth Island 
Institute’s lawsuit 

The Earth Island Institute 
suit, filed Sept. 13, alteges the 
National Marine Fisheries 
Service felled to adequately pro
tect endangered sea turtle ftt>m 
the shrimper’s nets.

Investment tosses 
take toll on colleges

S AS (AP) — Several state 
that invested heavily in 
k derivative securities 
have seen their value o f their 

portfolios drop more than a 30 
percent this year, a survey by 
The Dallas Morning News 
shows.

’The survey shows that pub
licly fended Texas schools and 
agencies have put more than 
$6.5 billion into mortgage- 
backed derivatives. About 93 
percent o f the securities are 
part o f mAjor-agency portfolios 
with longterm  investment 
strategies, said Assistant State 
Auditor Sharon Cobb.

Despite the ledger losses, the 
schools’ financial officials reas
sure thqt all is well. They Insist 
the derivatives continue earn-** 
ing high returns, and they fore
see no need to sell.

“They seem to be OK,’ ’ she 
said. "It’s such a small pm-cent- 
age o f the total portfolios in 
most o f those agencies that it’s 
not causing a problem. It’s in 
those agencies where it’s a large 
percentage o f^ e  portfolio that 
we have some concerns.’’

First o f  31 unclaimed 
Davidians buried
WACO (AP) -^'The first o f 31 

unclaimed corpses left from a 
fi^eral-siate siege on a religious 
sect’s conunune has been buried 
in a pauper’s grave.

The remains o f Novelette 
Sinclair Hipsman were buried 
Thursday, 17 months after an 
armored federal assault on the 
Branch Davidian compound in 
Mount Carmel ended with an 
inferno that consumed the com
plex.

The Canadian’s quiet ceremo
ny at Restland Cemetery in 
Waco attracted no friends or 
femily. More pauper’s burials 
may lie ahead as authorities 
release the unclaimed remains 
o f 30 other Branch Davidians 
for buriaL

Money should be put 
into NAFTA highway

AUSTIN (AP) — Interstate 35 
and some other Texas highways 
will be carrying more traffic 
because of the North American 
Free Trade Agreement, and 
Texas officials say Congress 
should help pay the bills.

Baby-napper 
ordered 
extradited to 
Mexico

BROWNSVILLE (AP) -  A 
federal Judge on Thursday 
ordered a woman extradited to 
Mexico to feoe charges that she 
lured a pregnant firiend to a 
Mexican clinic, then snatched 
her baby and raised him as her 
own.

"I am very  happy. I’m going to 
be getting Justice,’ ’ said Laura 
Lugo, who claims that Paulyna 
Botello and her sister Rosa stole 
the baby hours after he was 
bom  on Sept. 1,1962.

Public defender Felix Recta 
said he was considering an 
appeal o f U.S. District Judge 
Filemon B. Vela’s extradition 
order against Paulyna Botello.

Ms. Lugo testified Thursday 
that theaisters lured her across 
the border to a clin ic in 
Matamoros for what she 
believed was going to be a rou
tine prenatal exam.

Instead, she claims, doctors 
sedated her and delivered the 
baby by Caesarian section 
against her will. When she 
awoke, Ms. Lugo testified, she 
was told that Rosa Botello had 
taken the baby.

Recto had fought M exico's 
extradition request, contending 
that Ms. Lugo freely gave up the

More than meets 
the eye to teen’s 
abduction; 2 caught

Am

Pafjlyna Botollo, m iddio, is sscortod by U .S . M arshals out of 
co u rt Th u rs d a y  after a fadoral Judge in Brow nsville  ruled she  
w o u ld  be extradited to M exico to  fact charges of baby-snatch
ing.

Juror’s expected to decide Blair’s fate today
MIDLAND (AP) — Convicted 

child killer M ichael Blair 
should be put to death because 
his violent nature is not going 
to change, prosecutors say.

"This started early in his 
life,’ ’ Bryan Clayton, assistant 
Collin County district attorney, 
told Jurors Thursday in the pun
ishment phase o f the trial. "He’s 
not going to change. The vio
lence has escalated over the 
years, culm inating with the 
death o f Ashley Elstell.’’

Jurors were to decide Blair’s

punishment today.
Prosecutors are seeking the 

death penalty for Blair, who 
was con v ict^  Wednesday of 
capital murder in the abduction 
and strangulation o f 7-year-old 
Ashley Estell o f Dallas.

The girl’s body was found in a 
remote area o f Collin County 
after she was abducted from a 
Plano park where her brother 
was playing soccer Sept. 4,1993.

Defense attorneys asked 
Jurors to spare Blair’s life 
because o f an abusive child

hood. They pleaded for a life 
sentence that could make him 
eligible for parole after 40 years.

Blair was on parole from 
prison after serving 18 months 
of a 10-year sentence for bur
glary and indecency with a 
child when Ashley was killed.

On Thursday, women from 
Blair’s past told Jurors how the 
24-year-old carpet cleaner ter
rorized them.

An ex-common-law wife testi
fied that Blair repeatedly raped 
her.

ARLINGTON (AP) -  Two 
men are being held In Arkansas 
and a third was being sought in 
connection with the abduction 
of a teen-ager who was talking 
with a 911 operator when she 
was dragged from her apart
ment, police say.

Police said Thursday that the 
teen-ager was abducted because 
her brothers had reneged on a 
drug deal.

Lisa Rene, 16, has been miss
ing since she vas abducted 
Saturday night.

Arlington Police spokesman 
Dee Anderson identified the 
men surested in Arkansas as 
Demetrius Hall, 19, of El 
Dorado, and Steven Beck ley, 22, 
o f Irving, Texas. They were 
charged with aggravated kid
napping and ordered held in 
lieu o f $100,000 bond.

Still being sought was Hall’s 
23-year-old brother, Orlando 
Hall.

"We felt early on in the inves
tigation that there was more to 
this than we were hearing, that 
we were not getting the com
plete, fell story from (Miss 
Rene’s) two brothers. ... It 
proved to be the case,’ ’ 
Anderson said.

Records show that the missing 
girl’s brothers, Stanfield Vitalis, 
28, and Neil Rene, 18, were 
arrested last month in Irving 
and charged with possession of 
narcotics. But Anderson said 
the abduction was not connect
ed to those charges.

Berkley apparently had front
ed the brothers $5,000 for mari
juana that was never produced. 
Police contend Beckley then 
planned retaliation with help 
from the Hall brothers.
Vitalis and Rene had fingered 

Beckley as a possible suspect 
early in the Investigation, but 
pressure from police investiga

tors finally compelled them to- 
reveal their true cormection to. 
him, Anderson said.

"The story they originally told 
us was that Steven Berkley 
might be angry with them over 
some kind of car pimchase," he 
said.

"We pretty much discounted 
the story. But yet, due to the 
fact that Beckley was a viable 
suspect in our eyes and that the 
vehicle closely matched this- 
Cadillac description that we had 
been hearing since the begin 
ning of the case, the investlga 
tors kept digging in that direc
tion.’ ’

Police had been looking for a 
brown, late-model Cadillac. 
Rene and Vitalis located the 
vehicle, which belongs to the 
Halls’ brother-in-law, in Irving 
Sunday. Police were examining 
it for evidence, Anderson said.

Miss Rene lived with her sis
ter, 22-year-old Pearl Rene, who 
said her family doesn’t know 
what to make of the news that 
her brothers’ connection to 
Beckley may have led to the kid
napping.

FBI agents and an Arlington 
investigator flew to Arkansas to 
interrogate the arrested men.

El Dorado police Sgt. David 
Smith said officers were contin
uing to search for Orlando Hall.

Police expect to extradite the 
men as soon as possible. 
Anderson said.

Meanwhile, Ms. Rene said, 
her family was waiting for good 
news about Miss Rene, an 
Arlington Lamar High School 
junior who had moved to Texas 
recently from the Virgin 
Islands.

"We’re just here waiting, hop
ing that Lisa’s coming home,” 
she said.

S O F T  S P O T S
' REALLY COMFORTABLE SHOES

New Fall Styles Arriving Now!
Sale Price

$ 4 4 9 5
Colors: Black, Blue, Taupe, Brown,

White, Red, Bone, Gray
Sizes: 5-11
Widths: S S - S - M - W - W W

N ot all colors available in all sizes.
SALE ENDS OCTOBER 1ST

WOOD'S FAMILY SHOES
E  1-20 C o lo ra d o  C ity  7 2 8 -8 6 3 8  

O P E N  8 :3 0  • 6 :0 0  M O N D A Y -S A T U R D A Y

IS T H E R E  A C O N F L I C T  B E T W E E N  
S C I E N C E  AND THE B I B L E ? ? ?

Is evolution fact or fiction 7 How old is the earth 7

Is the Cenesis account o f creation scientific'^

CO M E HEAR THESE AND OTHER ISSUES DEALT WITH BY

S T A N  S W I N N E Y
A n i i i - :

T R I N I T Y  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H
810 Eleventh Place

October 2 - 5
Stan Swinney is a Dible-bdieving Christian as well as a scientist, lie has wntleii and |>uhtished extensively in the radar 

and laser defense fields and has received many high awards from both industry and (lovernment. lie has been nominated
to the President's Science Advisoiy Council

You are cordially invited to hear Dro. Swinney exalt Christ while ‘contending earnestly for the faith "
SERVICE SCHEDULE
Sunday.................................6 00 P M

Monday - Wednesday........................................ 7:00 P M

SHOP OUR BARGAIN CENTER FOR FINE FURNITURE AT CLOSE OUT PRICES!
These are a few of our specials in The Bargain Center

While They Last

SUMTER OAK BEDROOM & 
DINING ROOM PIECES 

AT

1/2 P R IC E

rj!C:

■ ■ J r .  i

L A - Z - B O Y *  &  
C O C H R A N E

Living room suites - showroom 
samples at less than

1 /2  P R IC E

BLACK OR IVORY 
LACQUERED BEDROOM 

PIECES
ATU N B E L IE V A B L EP R IC E S

ONE LARGE ROLL OF HEAVY 
1 UPHOLSTERY FABRIC 54” WIDE 

Color: Russett. Buy what you need 
at

$5.00 ya rd
ODD PIECES OF BEDROOM 

FURNITURE FROM DISCOUNTED 
GROUPS WE HAVE SOLD IN THE 

PAST AT

I You will find lots of Pictures and

Lamps Priced 50% off
Also ^ome Curio Wall Cabinets

1 /2  PR IC E
W E  A P P R E C IA T E  
Y O U R  B U SIN E SS.

Terry and Dorothy Carter & Staff

These items 
subject to 

prior sale.

G  A  R T E Rrsr F a  R N IT  O'R'B
' . > Tv< . .........  • V-: • . •>
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1 ^ Quote of t h o  D a y

J l i D l T O R I A L
‘X^ensorship is nothing more than a legal corollary of 
public modesty."

Jonathan.Miller, Britieh physician, writer, 1967

Leisurely Sunday means trip 
to St. Lawrence Fall Festival

There are many good causes to con
tribute to these days from United Way 
to the American Heart Association.

But, there is one good cause Sunday 
that will not only help keep the St. 
I>awrence Catholic Church going, but 
also fill your belly with fine German 
sausage - the 37th Annual St. Lawrence 
Fall Festival.

A German community will serve up 
fine, homemade German sausage along 
with bingo, cake walks and other 
booths plus a dance Sunday night, all 
to help fund the church in the commu
nity! What a good, filling way to raise 
money and celebrate the cultural diver
sity in Texas.

Baked goods will be available, and

Opinions expressod in this column ars IhoM  of the 
Editorial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless other
wise indicated.

Charlee C.
Publisher

Wllllame DO Turner 
Managing Editor

It’s always a good idea to buy extra 
sausage to take home. Music will fill 
the air all day, and after the evening 
meal, it will be time for festival-goers 
to kick up their heels and dance.

So, if you find you need something to 
do on a leisurely Sunday afternoon, 
make the trip to St. Lawrence. It will 
be beneficial for both you and the com
munity.

Sick of Simpson circus? Toil it to Ito
Sometimes it’s hard to tell 

what Inforniation seeking 
.-\mericans really want from 
the countless voices they lump 
together as "the media.’ ’

On the

Mike
Royko
Columnist

one hand, 
we have 
the TV 
ratings 
that clear
ly tell us 
the O.J. 
Simpson 
murder 
trial is 
still the 
hottest of 
news sto
ries. It is

bigger than Haiti, health care 
or even Monday Night 
Football.

Whether it is the trial itself, 
or the droning of hired legal 
experts, the panting TV 
uibloids, or Larry King and the 
other talk shows. If the subject 
is Simpson, the ratings soar.

On the many computer ser
vices, the Simpson babble 
hoards arc running second in 
message volume only to the 
always-popuinr creepo sex-dat- 
Ing forums.

We already have Simpson 
books that are selling edmost 
.IS briskly as cookbooks by 
celebrity chefs. And Simpson 
CD-Roms are being marketed 
tor those computer nerds who 
are both technically proficient 
and prurient.

Radio talk show hosts report 
that nothing brings in the vol
ume of calls that the Simpson 
rase does ("Hi, it’s Joe from 
Cicero. What ’ya say, Joe?" ‘T 
say that if O.J. didn’t do it, 
who did, huh, wha’ , hey?"
“ You make a very good point, 
Joe. And now Emma from the 
West Side.” "Well, I say that if 
he did it, he had a good rea
son.” “ 'That’s a very keen 
point, Emma.” )

'The supermarket tabloids 
have never had it so good, 
,>rintlng everything from hints 
that space creatures are hot 
suspects, to the blubbering of 
dail femmes who say that 
whether or not O.J. did It, they 
love him Just as much. And 
I’m sure A ey  do. if he’s con
victed, he’ll probably get 10,000 
marriage proposals.

When he was the greatest 
runner in football, and later as 
a TV pitchman and Holljrwood 
actor, Simpson was not nearly 
as hot a commodity as he is as 
im accused fiend. The big dif
ference is that now he won’t 
uam $10 million; he’ll pay it In 
legal fees.

Yet, the polls tell us some
thing else. The majority of 
Americans are disgust^ by

what they see as a sensational 
media circus.

If so, they have good reason 
to be disgusted, because it is a 
sensational media circus, and 
before it’s over it will outdo 
anything Bamum & Bailey 
dreamed of.

But this means that 
Americans are suffering from a 
split personality.

We can’t expect to have it 
both ways. We can’t say that 
we are horrified by the excess
es we see on TV and in print 
(but mostly on TV), while sit
ting glued to the tube and say 
Ing, in effect, “ Gimme more, 
gimme more”

Actually, I suppose we can 
have it both ways, which is a 
growing American tradition. 
Almost an entitlement. If a 
pollster calls. Just make your
self feel virtuous by saying: 
“ Yes, I am appalled by this 
sickening media circus, the 
over-coverage, the sensational 
ism. Horrible, I say. By the 
way, I had to run to the bath
room just now — did I miss 
anything?”

’Dlls afternoon I heard a guy 
loRily decry the amount of TV 
coverage of Simpson. Where 
was he when he decried it? He 
was part o f a TV show audi
ence that was adding to the 
coverage. He’d probably stood 
in line since dawn to be there.

No, the ratings don’t lie, so 
we’re getting what we want. 
Just check your TV listings — 
there are all sorts of non- 
Simpson shows available at 
any hour. If you subscribe to 
cable, as the majority o f 
American gawkers now do, you 
have old and new movies, 
clean or dirty movies, popular 
or obscure sports, congressmen 
talking of great issues, country 
music, classical music and 
those neat little local access 
message boards that tell you 
not to let scruffy solicitors into 
your house.

And you don’t have to turn

your TV set on. There is, after 
all, life beyond the tube. You 
can spend the evening talking 
to your btist friend. Or making 
love to your wife. Or making 
love to your best friend’s wife. 
It is not required that you wal
low in Simpson’s trial.

Unless, of course, you choose 
to wallow like the piggy-wiggy 
you might be. Then you should 
not complain about the media 
circus, since there would never 
be a circus unless there was an 
avid ticket-buying audience.

But if you truly believe that 
we are being dragged against 
our will into being part o f the 
mass who wouldn’t qualify as 
Jurors, then I have a sugges
tion.

Consider the source o f the 
media circus problem. It is TV. 
The fact is, newspapers are 
incapable of being sensational. 
We are dull. It is part o f the 
evolution of communications. 
Those of us who write cannot 
crook our brow or sneer. We 
can, but you can’t see it. And 
we have no background music. 
Just the dull printed word, 
which is not multimedia or 
interactive

It’s the TV coverage that 
makes the circus. ’That being 
the case, let us have a move
ment to be spared the cover
age.

Judge Lance Ito might have 
the authority to ban cameras 
from the courtroom for the 
entire trial. Just as he did with 
Jury selection.

So if you feel that you are 
being overexposed. Just drop a 
line to him and plead that he 
cut off all TV coverage.

Address it to: Judge Lance 
Ito, Criminal Courts Building, 
210 W. Temple St., Los 
Angeles, Calif., 90012.

Do your civic duty. And 
remember. If you need a . 
Simpson fix later, you can 
always pick up the latest 
National Enquirer.

(Q m4 THbm» MmUa Smrvkm htc.

■  Letters to the Editor

Why publish story 
o f teen-ager's death?
Editor.

I am writing to ask you why
you decided to publish the 
story o t  Ehren lim e ’s death on
the front page o f the newq^a-
per. Was that the most Impor
tant story you had covered that
day? Where do you draw the 
line between news o f Interest 

I sensatkmallBmr Do

4 yon not have any compaaeinn 
ibr the fkmlllas and frlsnds

who were affected by this 
tngedy?

Where was the front page 
coverage when Ehren won All- 
Region Choir? Where was the 
front page coverage when he 
Uught at Kids’ College, or per
formed on the tennis courts. In 
a play at schooL or at a 
Snidant Council meeting?

Why must you focus on the 
negative stories all the time? 
Believe It or not. some people 
would still buy your newspaper 
If all It contalnad was positive 
news. PereonaDy, I  tend to ^ p

the stories that you Include 
that cover senseless killings 
and tragedies.

As a society we have become 
desensitized to the horror that 
surrounds us until It happens 
to someone we know. Why not 
show the positive side o f 
things for a change? They’re 
out there—you may Just need 
to look a little further than the 
police reports.

V icky L. Stanley 
B ig Spring

T e x a s  T o p i c s

Herbal research could be
NE\

lead to FDA recognition
B y P IC K  S T A N L E Y

Austin American-Statesman

AUSTIN — Some herbalists 
say a Texas anthropologist’s 
finding — that an herb used by 
some Mexican Americans to 
treat pneumonia also Is used 
against the bacterial disease In 
34 other countries — could be 
the latest milestone in a bid for 
government recognition of tra
ditional medicine.

“ It shows an empirical 
method by which the use of tra
ditional medicine is scientifi
cally verifiable,” said Mark 
Blumenthal, director o f the 
American Botanical Council, an 
Austin educational forum of 
academic botanical experts 
throughout the country.

The anthropologist, Joe 
Graham, Is a professor at Texas 
A&M University In Kingsville. 
He studies the traditional reme
dies that he says are used by a 
majority of Mexican Americans 
in seven communities in South 
Texas instead o f — or in addi
tion to — Western medicine.

An article on the herb — 
called “ ruda" in Spanish, or 
"Ruta graveolens” in Latin — 
and other preliminary results of 
his research are In the current 
issue o f HerbalGram, an 11- 
year-old Austin international 
quarterly, peer-reviewed by 
botanical experts, which 
Blumenthal edits and publish
es.

He is a leading proponent of 
the idea, gaining support in the 
health food Industry, that 
dietary supplements such as 
herbs be Judged by the govern
ment under a separate category 
recognizing their use for self- 
medication in many world cul
tures.

Instead, the U.S. Food and 
Drug Administration is enforc
ing new rules, which took effect 
in July, requiring sellers o f the 
supplements to seek approval 
for therapeutic claim# 
standards for synthetic drugs 
and food additivas.

A bill sponsored by Sen. Orrin 
Hatch, R-Utah, and supported 
by the health food industry 
would put a three-year morato
rium on the rules. The bill 
passed the Senate in August 
and is being considered by a 
committee o f the House o f 
Representatives.

M ark B lu m e nth al, d ire c to r of the  A u s tin -b a s e d  A m e ric a n  
Botanical C o u n cil, an educational forum  of academ ic botanical 
experts, looks o ve r a referertce book in Austin.

It’s a high-stakes debate. An 
estimated 60 million Americans 
spend about $4 billion a yeai* on 
dietary supplements, and annu
al sales of herbal preparations 
alone rose 70 percent in 1993 to 
$22.7 million, according to the 
trade magazine Advertising 
Age.

“ We think American con
sumers should have the same 
opportunities, options and free  ̂
dom as people in Germany, 
Japan, France and Canada,” 
where herbal remedies enjoy 
equal legal footing with 
Western medicine, Blumenthal 
said.

* » S o  far^bfmaNer, ibe-wovem -

dietary supplements under sus
picion.

‘"rhere is a recognition by the 
agency that herbs, like other 
nutrient products, may have a 
role to play in promoting one’s 
health,” FDA spokesman Brad 
Stone said. “ But we’d want to

evaluate health claims for 
herbal products in the same 
way as other foods and dietary 
supplements.”

Under the agency’s new rules, 
manufacturers o f traditional 
remedies must show “ signifi
cant scientific agreement” with 
claims such as one that garlic 
lowers cholesterol. Stone said, 
with the agency defining the 
word “ significant.”

“ What’s significant to me,” 
Graham said, “ is these herbs 
being used in many different 
areas. 'That’s pretty good proof 
that they work.”

Blumenthad and other backers 
)Of a  new Ajnericcm< regulatory 
■ system for herbal medications 

want to model it on Qaicmany’s, 
with guidelines developed by 
the World Health Organization.

A report last year by the U.N. 
group said use of medicinal 
plants, which declined after the 
introduction of antibiotics and 
other synthetic drugs, is eixjoy- 
ing a worldwide resurgence. 

DIstribuUd by Tht Associated Press

Rise and fall of superchurch pastor
By DAVID BRIGGS
A P  Religion Writer

The Rev. Joel Gregory 
reached the pinnacle of 
Southern Baptist life: the pas
torate of the prestigious First 
Baptist Church o f Dallas, a lav
ish home overlooking a country 
club, luxury box seats to 
Cowboy games and his own 
radio station.

Today, four years later, 
Gregory travels through Fort 
Worth neighborhoods selling 
cemetery plots. The former 
preacher to presidents knocks 
on 50 doors a day, hoping to be 
Invited back to one or two 
homes In the evening.

What brought Gregory flrom 
the power and glory o f the 
nation’s most prominent 
Protestant pulpit to the humble 
existence o f a door to-door 
funerary salesman has mysti
fied Southern Baptists since 
September 1992, when he sud
denly announced his resigna
tion from First Baptist.

In a new book “ Too Great A 
Temptation”  due out In October 
from The Summit Group, 
Gregory emerges fttxn his self- 
imposed exile to tell his story o f 
the rise and foil o f a super
church pastor. At first a willing 
partner in his own seduction to 
big-time ministry, Gregory said 
an ensuing power struggle with 
the church’s senior pastor — 
the Rev. W.A. Criswell — forced 
him to lose faith In a model o f 
ministry that proclaims bigger 
Is always better.

“ I’ve learned anew that the 
whole zoo o f human ambition, 
and power and e g o ... Is the fob- 
rk  o f some su p s^ u rch es.”  he 
said In an Intorvlow.

It was a rude awakening fbr 
(kegory, whose m lnlstorlal 
oaieer iv  untU First Baptist 
had been ap almost uninter
rupted string o f tuecesees. As a 
Jimlor at Bayhr University, he 

pastor o f  Waoo’e

Edgefield Baptist Church, near
ly tripling Its membership 
before going o ff to 
Southwestern Seminary In Fort 
Worth.

At Gambrell Street Baptist 
Church In Fort Worth, atten
dance rose from 400 to 1,200 dur
ing his five years there. In 1965, 
he moved to the Travis Avenue 
Baptist Church in Fort Worth, 
where membership Increased 
from 6,500 to more than 8,000.

Then came his crowning 
achievement: He was asked In 
1090 to pastor First Baptist 
Church In Dallas. Only two 
men had pastured the church 
since 1897 — the Rev. George W. 
Truett and Criswell, both 
extraordinary orators and 
revered figures In Southern 
Baptist Ufo.

First Baptist Church occupies 
five blocks o f downtown Dallas. 
Claiming a membership o f 
nearly 80,000, the church also 
oversees a thousand-student ele
mentary and secondary school, 
a  800-student college, a 600-bed 
shelter, 80 mitolon cwigrega- 
tlons and a radio elation.

In a city where money and 
power « e  taken for granted, 
Gregory writoe. “ theohurch  1#

Dallas. Dallas is the church.”
And it was a church that 

knew how to take care o f its 
pastor, Gregory readily admits. 
Memberships in the city’s most 
exclusive clubs, fine dining, 
and front-row seats to sporting 
events are just some of the 
many perquisites o f being pas
tor o f First Baptist.

So what went wrong?
Gregory said he was misled to 

believe that Criswell would 
relinquish his pastoral role in 
the church within a few 
months. But it quickly became 
clear that Criswell had no plans 
to retire, and there was not 
room for two pastors.

Using a football analogy, he 
said It was as If the new owner 
o f the Cowboys would hire a 
head coach and at the same 
time keep the legendary Tom 
Landry as “ senior coach.”

“ Leadership o f any sort 
became Impossible because o f 
an Incumbent who couldn’t 
bring himself to leave,” he said.

The root o f the problem, 
Gregory says. Is tied to the 
phllosphy o f the superchurch, 
where success In numbers and 
buildings Is believed to be tied 
to God’s blessings. In First 
Baptist’s case, there was 
"almost a quasl-dlvlnation’’ o f 
Criswell, Gregory said.

Ciiswcdl, who Is celebrating 
. his 50th anniversary as pastor 
o f First Baptist this week, did 
not return telephone calls seek
ing cmnmMit.

But some church members 
have Indicated Gregory’s resig
nation was tied to his own ove^ 
reaching ambition and ego that 
would leave no role for Criswell 
In the church he had devoted 
his Ufo to building.

No promises were made to 
Gregory , as to when CrisweU 
w otw  retire, they said.

Curtis Baker, a church dea- 
■i con, said he thinks tlM reasons 

for Gregory’s departure are 
more compUcatod than the for- 

pastor Admitted.
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NEWS IN
BR IEF

Congress rewriting 
lobbying laws

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Congress Is headed toward a 
metor rewrite o f lobbying laws 
that Includes a virtual ban on 
meals, entertainment, travel 
tend other gifts to lawmakers.
But Its most cherished reform 
goal, changes In campaign 
finance laws. Is In serious Jeop
ardy.

On Thursday, the House voted 
after an acrimonious debate to D^te 
shut down one o f Washington’s

Trade talks 
expected to 
finish under 
the wire

Poll: Now that we’re 
there, use needed force

oldest, and most caricatured. 
Institutions: the high-priced lob
byist lunch.

’The ban on meals and other 
gifts for lawmakers was part o f 
a revamping o f federal laws cov
ering how lobbyists register and 
report their activities, the first 
overhaul In half a century.

Going in without 
a legislative victory

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Congressional Democrats will 
have to campaign for re-election 
without a victory on President 
Clinton's remaining legislative 
priority, a tariff-cutting world 
trade accord.

Sen. Ernest HoUlngs, D-S.C., 
said Thursday he was standing 
firm and would Insist on his 
prerogative to hold the agree
ment for 45 days In his 
Commerce, Science and 
Transportation Committee.

After discussing the matter 
with Senate Minority Leader 
George ' M itchell, D-Malne, 
HoUlngs said he had agreed to 
permit the Senate to recess fbr 
the election and return for two 
days o f debate and a vote during 
the week o f Nov. 28.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Clinton administration predict
ed on Thursday that 15 months 
o f negotiations aimed at lower
ing the $60 billion U.S. trade 
deficit with Japan wlU go down 
to the last minute.

President Clinton summoned 
his top trade advisers Including 
U.S. Trade Representative 
Mickey Kantor to ‘ ‘review the 

o f play and to look at 
options,’ ’ White House Press

Striking Unfted Auto Workers members march in front o f the 
entrance to Generai Motors Corp.’s  Buick City com piex in Fiint, 
Mich., Thursday. The strike by 11,500 GM workers began 
Tuesday; other piants that depend on parts made at Buick City 
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Demise o f  park latest 
problem fo r  Disney .

BURBANK, Calif. (AP) -  The 
demise o f Walt Disney Co.’s 
plan for a tourist attraction 
near ClvU War battlefields In 

' Virginia Is the latest setback for 
Its theme park division.

Troubles range Horn sluggish 
attendance at Disneyland In 
Anaheim, Calif., and Disney 
World In Orlando, Fla., to thie 
huge losses o f Euro Disney

While Disney’s profits rose 3 
percent to $267.5 mUllon in the 
quarter ending June 30, the per
formance o f Its theme parks feU 
9 percent. Booming filmed 
entertainment and consumer 
products divisions kept Disney 
growing.

The $625 mlUlon Disney’s 
America — a modest park by 
Disney standards — feU prey to 
objections by environmental
ists, residents and historians. 
They said the project near 
Haymarket, Va., would 
encroach on the Manassas bat
tlefield and potentlaUy trivialize 
history.

Scientist to receive 
award fo r  research

NEW YORK (AP) — A scien
tist whose research is credited 
with saving thousands o f pre
mature infants ftom death will 
receive a $25,000 award today 
ftom  the Albert and Mary 
Lasker Foundation.

Dr. John A. Clements o f the 
University o f CalUbmla. San 
Francisco, School o f Medicine 
discovered the critical role o f a 
natural substance that helps the 
lungs fim ctlon. Premature 
Infhnts can be bora b^bre their 
lungs start making It and die. 
ClKnmits develt^wd a synthetic 
substitute that has dramatically 
cut the death rate.

Two other scientists won 
$$6,000 awards fbr finding a 
claM o f dlsoase-causing proteins 
and discovering that DNA Is the 
substance o f heredity.

Dr. Stanlw B. Prulslner, also 
o f UC8F, wiU receive his award 
fbr discovering prions, which 
are isrotelns that cause several 
rare neurodegeneratlve dls- 
eaaes. Ikr. M adyn M cC art^a  
profbssor Mneritus sd i 1m  
RodtsM isr University In Now 
York, w ill be honored fbr codls- 
oovartng the role o f IM A In 
heredity 60 years ago.
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Secretary 
reporters.

Japanese Foreign Minister 
Yohel Kono and Trade Minister 
Ryutaro Hashlmoto were sched
uled to arrive In Washington on 
Friday for one last attempt to 
reach agreement before a mid
night deadline Imposed by the 
United States.

Kantor’s office has already 
scheduled a news conference for 
noon Saturday, Indicating that 
the final negotiating session 
could well last all night.

A week ago, Clinton told Kono 
in a White House meeting that 
the United States would not hes
itate to impose econom ic sanc
tions If It does not achieve sat
isfactory market-opening deals.

Myers refused to discuss what 
options were being reviewed 
with the president or what the 
possible outcome o f the negotia
tions would be. ‘ ‘These things 
have a way o f going right to the 
wire. I expect that tomorrow Is 
no different,’ ’ she said.

Japan Is actually facing two 
deadlines «t midnight Friday. 
In one, the admlnlstratlcm has 
said It w ill Issue a list o f pro
posed sanctions If there is no 
agreement to open the Japanese 
government market to expanded 
sales o f American telecommuni
cations products and medical 
equipment

GM strike hasn’t forced 
widespread shutdowns

NEW YORK (AP) -  The Inter 
ventlon In Haiti remains unpop
ular with a majority of 
Americans, according to an 
Associated Press poll. But now 
that U.S. forces are there, most 
Americans apparently don’t 
want them to stand by and 
watch the violence.

Three-ln-four said the U.S. 
military should have stopped 
last week’s attack by Haitian 
police on supporters of ousted 
President Jean-Bertrand
Aristide.

The poll o f 1,000 adults was 
taken Friday through 
Wednesday, as the number of 
U.S. troops In Haiti grew to 
more than 16,000, and their role 
expanded Into the power vacu
um created by the dissolution of 
Haitian military rule.

Fifty-one percent said they

oppose the U.S. military inter 
ventlon In Haiti and 45 percent 
were In favor. That level of 
opposition Is not significantly 
different ftom the 54 percent In 
mid-June, when President 
Clinton stopped shipping 
Haitian boat people home and 
made military action an explicit 
option.

Both polls taken by ICR 
Survey Research Group of 
Media, Pa., part o f AIJS 
Consultants, have margins of 
sampling error of plus or minus 
3 percentage points.

As more Americans have 
made up their minds about how 
Clinton Is hamdllng the situa 
tlon In Haiti, approval ruse 
ftom 34 percent in June to 47 
percent, amd disapproval went 
up ftt)m 41 percent to 45 per 
cent.

FLINT, Mich. (AP) — A strike 
by 11,500 workers at a key 
General Motors parts-maklng 
complex hasn’t yet forced the 
widespread shutdowns that 
union officials expected.

But both the union and 
General Motors agree that a pro
longed walkout could eventually 
cripple production.

‘ ‘ It’s obvious to anybody that 
there are going to be some rip
ple effects that Jeopardize pro
duction pretty soon,” GM 
spokesman Ralph Kramer said 
’liiursday after negotiators 
recessed talks until this morn
ing, the fourth day of the strike.

So far, GM has been able to 
limit the effect o f the strike at 
Buick City by shifting the mix 
o f cars and trucks It builds and 
redirecting shipments o f parts. 
Still, the automaker has been 
fo rc^  to shut down three plants 
and shorten schedules at four 
others.

‘ ‘Obviously they anticipated a 
little bit o f a problem," said 
Dave Yettaw, president of 
United Auto Workers Local 599.

Prospective Simpson jurors 
complete 75 pages of questions

LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
‘‘Considered violence?” ‘ ‘Own 
any special knives?"

To be on O.J. Simpson’s Jury, 
prospective panelists had to 
answer these and other personal 
questions on a 75-page form.

A pool o f 304 people out o f 805 
summoned made the first cut 
and have completed the ques
tionnaires. Simpson’s lawyers 
and prosecutors will doubtless 
ponder over their answers until 
they return for a series o f 
grllllngs beginning Oct. 12. In 
the end, 12 Jurors and eight 
alternates will be selected.

The forms ask about the 
prospective Juror’s back
grounds, beliefs and exposure to 
media coverage. TlMy ask 
detailed questions about inter-

‘ ‘But they didn’t put much 
aside. We’re going to last one 
day longer than the corpora
tion.”

The union says GM is trying 
to build too many cars with too 
few people, relying on produc
tion speedups and excessive 
overtime that are making work
ers sick and the workplace 
unsafe.

Negotiators met for eights 
hours Thursday and made some 
progress but still disagreed on 
how many new workers to hire 
at the Flint complex, Yettaw 
said.

"They threw out some num
bers today that were above their 
last numbers," he said. ‘ ‘And I 
believe If these plants continue 
the domino effect ... eventually 
they’re going to get there to 
what we need.”

The union won’t reveal details 
o f Its demands. GM does not 
comment on the negotiations.
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racial marriage, domestic vio
lence, divorce, DNA testing and 
celebrity trials.

’They delve Into attitudes 
about racism and demand to 
know whether the prospects 
plan to cash In on the experi
ence.

Prospective Jurors also were 
asked what Image they had of 
Simpson before his arrest and of 
Nicole Brown Simpson ftom 
news reports after her death.

A copy o f the questionnaire, 
which Includes 294 questions 
separated Into 28 separate cate
gories, was obtained Thursday 
by the Los Angeles Dally News.

Many questions probe the sub
ject o f dom estic violence.

a,.
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Radio, TV nation  
bombed in Nigeria

Plane crashes on 
take off: six killed

Top Algerian pop 
star assassinated

ALGIERS, AlgerU (AP) -  A 
leading A l^ ia n  pop star was 
shot and killed Thursday in the 
western city o f  Oran, four days 
after another popular singer 
was kidnapped by suspected 
Islamic militants.

The attacks appeared to be an 
escalation o f the nearly three- 
year insurgency by Muslim fun
damentalists seeking to topple 
Algeria’s military-backed gov
ernment

Cheb Hasni, 26, was shot 
twice in the head at midday out
side his house in downtown 
Oran, Algeria’s nujor western 
port, security forces said. As 
with scores o f other recent 
assassinations, there was no 
claim o f responsibility.

Leaders o f militant groups 
had issued a "fatwa,” or reli
gious edict, this week condemn
ing any singers considered vul
gar, informed Muslim sources 
said on condition o f anonymity.

An estimated 10,000 people 
have died in political violence 
since the government canceled 
parliamentary elections in 
January 1902 that the funda
mentalist Islamic Salvation 
Front had been expected to win.

Hasni, nicknamed the “ prince 
o f ral,”  was highly popular 
among young Algerians for the 
style o f music that combines 
traditional western Algerian 
melodies with modem rhythms.
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Missing bow door sinks ferry

LAGOS, Nigeria (AP) — A 
government-owned radio and 
television company was bombed 
after airing strong criticism of 
pix>democracy groups.

Soldiers and police were dis
patched today to guard the com
pany.

Lagos newspapers quoted 
company executives as calling 
’Thursday’s bombing in the 
northern city o f Kaduna “ the 
work o f saboteurs,”  but there 
was no elaboration.

No one was hurt in the blast, 
which shattered windows and 
doors around the station’s stu
dios, but broadcast staffers said 
they are now working in fear.

Nigeria has been in a state o f 
political turmoil since military 
rulers nullified the election o f a 
civilian head o f government.

On ’Tuesday, the oil-rich 
nation’s dictatorship said it had 
eliminated civilian members 
fkt>m its Provisional Ruling 
Council while increasing the 
total size to 25 fipom 11 people.

’The government o f (im . Sani 
Abacha called the change “ part 
o f its plan to rejuvenate the 
machinery of government”

Abacha set up the council to 
run the country after he abol
ished the civilian government 
last November.

A civic worker in Bombay adds another rat to the day's colleo- 
tion Friday which anK>unted to more than 400 rats. Although no 
plague cases have been reported in Bombay, civic authoritiss 
are taking no chances and have ordered workers to kill every 
single rat in the city.

STOCKHOLM. Sweden (AP) 
— The bow door was missing on 
the forry Estonia before it sank 
in the Baltic Sea, the head o f 
Sweden’s maritime safety divi
sion said today.

Bengt Erik Stenmaric told a 
Aews conference that two wit
nesses on board reported the 
door was gone, presumably 
ripped off Wednesday by the 
raging storm. As a result, water 
quickly poured Into the vessel 
and cau s^  It to sink.

More than 900 died In the dis
aster, Scandinavia’s worst mar
itime accident.

Stenmark caUed the damage 
to the bow door the “ main 
cause”  o f the accident.

Investigators will now have to 
determine why the door flew off 
the 14-year-old ferry. A crew 
member has already said he 
watched water pouring into the 
ship at the door.

Stenmark said there was also 
a witness who watched water 
quickly build up to 12 inches to 
20 inches in the car deck.

“ In such a situation, every
thing is already lost,” Stenmark 
said.

Shaken by reports o f safety 
problems that emerged after 
Wednesday's disaster, Swedish 
investigators fanned out to pop
ular passenger ferries today to 
have a look at bow doors and

Worship of rats turns into 
heaith officiai’s nightmare

MOSCOW (AP) — An over
loaded cargo plane carrying 19 
people and tons o f vegetables 
crashed today while trying to 
take o ff from an airport in 
Russia’s Far E ^ t, authorities 
said. Six people were killed.

It was the second fetal plane 
crash in Russia this week. 
’There have been more than a 
dozen aviation dlsaAers over 
the past year and a half in the 
former Soviet Union, and more 
than SOO people have died.

The twin-engine turboprop 
Antonov-8 went down at the 
Chaibukha airport ' in the 
Khabarovsk region, said 
Anatoly Streltsov, a, spokesman 
for the Russian Ministry for 
Emergency Situations.

Streltsov said the plane was 
unable to get off the ground, 
sped o ff the runway and 
plunged into a pit

NEW DELHI, India (AP) -  
It’s a health ofriclal’s night
mare: tens of thousands of rats 
racing across the floor, feasting 
on fru it and candy.

At the Kami Mata temple in 
the desert state o f Rajastan, the 
effort to stifle the first outbreak 
of plague in 28 years takes a 
back seat to an old Hindu prac
tice — rat worship.

The marble-floored temple is 
one of many sites in India 
where rats are worshipped suid 
fed as they breed and breed and 
breed.

Many of the rats leap onto a 
platform where food has been 
placed under a golden umbrella 
by worshipers, while priests 
chant hymns and play cymbals.

In Hindu mythology, the ele
phant-headed god Gsuiesh is 
accompanied by a rat whenever 
he travels. No Hindu worship is 
complete without an offering to 
Ganesh and his small compan
ion.

During the 1940s and early 
’50s, plague routinely killed 
thousands of Indians each year 
because the impoverished 
nation had no real health care

o f the plague in the western city 
o f Surat.

Since then, the official death 
toll in the Arabian Sea port has 
risen to 54. Unofficial estimates 
are 300.

Hundreds o f thousands o f peo
ple who fled Surat already have 
spread the disease.

In 10 days, plague cases 
already have spread hundreds 
o f miles ftem Surat to New 
Delhi and the states o f West 
Bengal, Madhya Pradesh, 
Maharashtra and PuiiJab. Many 
other states are examining hun
dreds o f suspected plague cases 
in overcrowded hospitals. At 
least 250 confirmed plague cases 
have been reported.

On Thursday, Sri Lanka halt
ed the repatriation o f Sri 
Lankan refugees flt>m south 
India. More than 3,000 refogees 
were due next week.

Saudi Arabia, Kuwait, the 
United Arab Emirates, Qatar, 
Oman and Bahrain suspended 
flights to India this week.

program.
On Sept. 20, for the first time 

in 28 years, Indians began dying

“ This nonsense has to stop,” 
said Kolomesh Chandra Dev, a 
retired government official in 
New Delhi. ‘“The time has come 
for people to realize it is either 
us or the rat.”

Top Azerbaij'an
officials
assassinated.

BAKU, Azerbaijan (AP) -  
’The vice speaker o f 
Azerbaijan’s parliament and 
the nation’s top security offi
cial w«re assassinated while 
President Geidar Aliev was 
visiting the United States.

’The strife-tom  former 
Soviet republic placed its 
defense and security forces 
on alert today after the 
killings. ’The country has 
been at war with Armenia 
for six years over Nagorao- 
inaraPaldrr‘ ’̂*403 ethnic 
Aftnftitan endUnfe" inside 
Azerbaijan. ... ^ ........

Details were sketchy, but 
police said vice speaker 
Afiyaddin Dzhalilov, a 
staunch supporter o f Aliev, 
was walking fTom his car to 
his brother’s house when he 
was gunned down ’Thursday 
evening. Dzhalilov was taken 
to a hospital, where he died 
o f bullet wounds.

Also killed were security 
official Shamsi Ragimov and 
a driver. *

No ftirther details were 
available.

Accomplices sought in murder of top politician
MEXICO CI'TY (AP) -  The 

man who killed a leading ruling 
party politician was offered 
money to commit the murder 
and police are seeking two 
acccMuplices, Attorney General 
Humberto Benitez Trevino said 
Thursday.

Benitez told a news confer
ence that Daniel Aguilar 
’Trevino, ftx>m the northern bor
der state o f Tamaulipas, had 
confessed to Wednesday’s assas
sination o f Jose Francisco Ruiz

Massieu, the No. 2 man in the 
ruling Institutional
Revolutionary Party.

He said Aguilar told police he 
had been offered 50,000 pesos — 
the equivalent o f $15,000 — to 
commit the murder.

City church. His memorial ser
vices Wednesday and ’Thursday 
drew Mexico’s political elite, led 
by President C ^ los Salinas de 
Gortari.

He gave no hint about the 
motive for the murdtt- o f Ruiz 
Massieu.

’The body o f Ruiz Massieu, 48, 
was cremated and then Interred 
Thursday afternoon in a Mexico

Benitez said police were hunt
ing for two other suspects: 
(^ lo s  Angel Cantu, who 
allegedly approached Aguilar 
with the offer, and Fernando 
Rodriguez Gtxizalez, who appar
ently was in charge o f the oper
ation.

other ship features.
On ’Thursday, Stenmark said 

shipping companies had called 
to report earlier incidents in 
which bow gates came loose or 
didn’t close properly, letting 
water onto vehicle decks. Cars 
and trucks are loaded <m or off 
ferries through bow doors.

In the worst case, Stenmark 
said without specifics, a ship 
was saved only through a very 
intelligent maneuver by its cap
tain that got the water out.

A leaking bow door is suspect
ed o f letting watm: rush into the 
hold o f the ferry Estonia off 
southwestern Finland early 
Wednesday, causing it to cap
size and sink within half an 
hour.

’The death toll on ’Hiursday 
stood at 909, with 140 rescued. 
Search teams were still picking 
up bodies bobbing up ftam the 
wreck. ’There were conflicting 
reports on how many people 
had been aboard the 515-foot 
ship, which flew the Estonian 
flag.

Salvage crews were hoping for 
calmer Baltic Sea waters today 
so they could find the six-deck 
ship with sonar. They then plan 
to send a camera-equipped robot 
into the hull, primarily to try to 
determine the accident’s cause.

Ferry traffic is a lifeline in 
seafaring Scandinavia and for

the newly independent Baltic 
states, so the d isaster.  
Wednesday came as a profound 
shock to the hundreds o f thou
sands who ride ferries regular
ly.

Stenmark, the maritime safety 
director, said the catastrophe 
might have been avoided “ if the 
ship owners had followed the 
law and reported earlier close 
calls.”

He sent inspectors out imme
diately to check all Sweden’s so- 
called roll-on, roU-off ferries and 
said he was considering new 
restrictions that would bar fer
ries flom  sailing in heavy 
weather without closer inspec
tion.

Stenmark said -today that he 
was ready to keep ships in port 
if inspectors find problems with 
the cargo doors.

Inspectors reached some ships 
late Thursday night in 
Stockholm and headed to others 
today. Swedish news media 
were predicting possible delays 
on the crowded runs to Finland, 
which are popular with foreign 
tourists.

Finnish authorities said they, 
too, would inspect all ferries 
that fly their flag, focusing on 
“ cargo doors, front and back, 
and alarm and monitoring sys
tems.”

NATO agreement on Bosnia 
gives Ciinton battie ammo

SEVILLE, Spain (AP) — The 
NATO agreement to threaten 
intensified air strikes against 
Bosnia gives President Clinton 
am m unition for battles on 
Capitol JMR as well as in the 
Balkans, according to senior 
U.S. officials.

As defense ministers from the 
16 NA’TO countries wrapped up 
two days o f  meetings today. 
Defense Secretary W illiam  
Perry emerged with a key goal: 
a threat to intensify NATO air 
strikes against Bosnian Serb 
forces if they continue to vio

late U.N. safe haven agree
ments.

On its face, the agreement 
addresses the continuing 
bloody war in the form er 
Yugoslavia. But below the sur
face, senior defense officials 
acknowledge, is another agen
da: convincing Congress to hold 
off on Its earlier demand to lift 
the arms em bargo over the 
Balkans.

’The Muslim-led government 
in Sarajevo has said it could 
live with a six-month delay in 
the lifting o f  that 1991 arms 
ban.
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Much-improved Lobes pose threat
DA V E  H A R G R A V E ________________

Editor

Big Spring’s 21-6 win over Levelland 
last season means little tonight. Last 
year’s teams don’t exist.

Big Spring (2-2) is different in terms 
of personnel, llie  Steers have Just 
three starters from last year’s team on 
each* side o f the ball. Still, the Steers 
play the same kind of game as last sea
son • they run the ball well, and they 
keep opponents’ rushing totals to a 
minimum,

Levelland (3-1) has a boatload of 
returners • seven on offense and eight 
on defense. However, where the per
sonnel hasn’t changed, the scheme has. 
Last season, the Lobos ran a one-back 
set and passed as much as possible. 
This season, Levelland is mowing 
down oppof^ents • on the ground.

The switch Is working - the Lobos 
have already won more games this sea
son than last. Before foiling to Canyon

Randall 18-12 last week, the Lobos won 
47-14 at Monahans. Levelland gained 
489 yards in that game • 349 on the 
ground.

At the center of it all is quarterback 
Justin Thoms (5-foot-ll, 175'pounds), 
and the running attack Is flainked by 
James Fortner (5-8, 150) and Josh Arp 
(6-2, 205). Arp, the foUback, is the 
blocking back; Fortner leads the team 
with 448 rushing yards. Thoms is a 
double threat - he has 354 yards pass
ing, 354 yards rushing.

As far the switch in offense, the rea
son is simple if you ask Levelland 
coach Tom Ramsey.

“This is the first year we’ve had a 
running back more than 200 pounds,” 
he said. “ But we’re starting to throw 
the ball now - Thoms is having a good 
year. I’d say we want to be about 65 
percent run, 35 percent pass."

Levelland’s top offensive lineman, 
Rory Malouf (6-2, 198), will miss the 
game because of a knee injury. Ramsey 
said, but the rest of the Lobo roster

Steers V8. teveHand
Who: Big Spring (2-2) at Levelland (3-1). 
When: Friday, 7:30 p.m.
How to get there: Highway 87 to Lamesa, 
then Highway 137 to Brownfield. In 
Brownfield, take Highway 385 North to 
Levelland. At first stoplight in Levelland, go 
straight - the stadium will be behind a small 
lake on the right after several blocks.

should be healthy Friday. Maloufs 
pass protection will be missed • If Big 
Spring does its usual good Job of stop
ping the run. the Lobos will have to 
throw.

Not that throwing really bothers 
them. Levelland throws to Arp out of 
the backfleld, but the primary target Is 
one of the most prolific receivers In 
West Texas • 5-8, 150-pound Peter

Puente. Puente, who scored the Lobos’ 
only touchdown In Big Spring last sea
son on a 97-yard kickoff return, had 
caught 50 passes for 1,169 yaurls coming 
into this season. That’s an average of 
23.4 yards per catch.

Mix Puente with a running attack, 
and Big Spring coach Dwight Butler 
has a lot of concerns.

“ It’s very difficult to face a team that 
used to pass, then turns arodnd and 
starts running the ball. You can’t key 
on anyone,” Butler said. “Their 
defense Is also tough because they’ll 
give us a whole different look that we 
haven’t seen. They run a split-6, and 
that has an eight-man foont.... They’re 
telling you you can’t run against them, 
but another reason they run it is that 
no one uses it anymore.”

Ramsey said; “We Just want to stop 
the running game, and we haven’t 
been able to do that with Just a 7-man 
front the last few years.”

Big Spring must prepare for an 
unusual defense, but Levelland must

prepare for two quarterbacks. Butler 
said senior Dustin Waters will start for 
the Steers, but backup Bucky 
Crenshaw will see action.

“They do a few different things with 
each quarterback, so you really have to 
pay attention to which one Is in there,” 
Ramsey said. “You really have to keep 
an eye on Waters, because he’s such a 
dangerous threat at receiver and quar
terback.”

Waters threw two touchdown passes 
and ran for another score last season 
against Levelland. Yes, last year’s 
game means nothing, but Ramsey cer
tainly remembers Waters’ big game. 
What can Levelland do differently 
against the Big Spring senior?

Ramsey suggests unusual methods.
“ I don’t know if there is an answer to 

that question. Waters is such a good 
athlete - he plays sort o f like Charlie 
Ward for Florida State last year,” 
Ramsey said. “ We’ll need some ropes, 
lassos, and we’ll dig some trenches. 
We’ve got some tiger pits covered up.”

€

T b x u  RangBrs pRchor Kovin B ro w n , right, and Pittsburgh Piratas catchar D on S laught, cantar, 
talk with union chiaf D onald Fa h r aftar a fo u r-h o u r meeting Th u rsd a y w ith the players.

Teach your children law
Random thoughts 

scratching my head:
while ers.

I was 
rea d in g  
through  
■ t h e  
s p o r t s  
wire the 
other day 
when I 
saw a 
s t o r y  
about the 
NBA. Oh 
weU, I 
thought, 
t h i s  
should make for a nice change 
o f pace from all the other stuff 
that’ s going on right now.

Boy. was I sadly mistaken.
The story, in a nutshell, dealt 

with Buck Williams, the NBA 
player's union president, saying 
how “d isoou ra ^ ” he was with 
ttia state o f a flk ^  in his league. 
Alao, ha hinted that trouble 
m k^t be brawii^ between play
ers and managwnent.

Doas all this sound distress
ingly fomlllar?

TIM baMhall players are on 
atrika.

Tba hoekay playors are about 
to be lodtad out by their own-

The basketball union presi
dent is discouraged.

I’m fed up.
Faithful Readers of this space 

know how I defended the base
ball players, and I take none of 
that back. But it does seem that 
maybe I concentrated on the 
wrong things when I was grow
ing up.

Silly boy that I was, I thought 
that If. I worked on my curve 
ball, or my Jump shot, or my 
passing, I could someday 
become good enough to play 
professional sports.

I now realize I concentrated 
on the wrong things.

For starters, I should have 
begun studying labor law. After 
all, a .300 batting average Is all 
fina and good, but what is that 
compared to a keen knowledge 
o f the Ins and outs o f contract 
negotiations?

Fathers across the land, take 
heed: You’re not teaching your 
sons ligh t Forget about the hit- 
and-run. don’t worry about 
their ability to penetrate the 
lane and dish off and quit hon- 
li^  his slap shot

The days o f wanting your son 
to grow up to be the next 
Mickey Mantle are past. Donald

Fehr an<\Gary Bettman are now 
the folks to emulate.

Instead of memorizing when 
to go from first to third on a sin
gle, concentrate instead on 
teaching your boys how to talk̂  
like a big-leaguer.

Some suggested remarks;

“The owners are not negotiat
ing in good foith.”

“The only losers in this situa
tion are the fans.”

“No one wants a strike, but
»

“The sooner negotiations com
mence, the sooner an agreement 
mutually beneficial to both 
sides can be reached.”

That last one may be a mouth- 
ftil for a 5-year-old, but the soon
er he starts, the better he’ll be 
prepared for the big leagues.

Vl^at’s that? You say I’m 
being focetlous? I beg to differ.

The ftiture o f professional 
sports, if recant history is any 
guide, belongs to those who dis
regard such petty details as ath
letic ability and concentrate 
instead on the really important 
stuff, like ftoe agency and con- 
graeslonal depositions.

Games? We don’t need no 
stinking games.

Sorry, hockey fans! 
Your league’s going 
on vacation, too

NEW YORK (AP) -  Hockey 
gets its last chance today to 
start the season on time and 
avoid becoming the second 
major sport shut down by 
labor problems.

Unless there is a last-minute 
change of heart by NHL own
ers, Saturday’s 12 season-open
ing games likely will be post
poned by a lockout.

A source told the Associated 
Press that owners rejected the 
players’ latest offer, in which 
players agreed not to strike in 
the 1994-66 season if owners 
agreed not to lock them out. u

The decision Thursday night 
by the Board of Governors 
apparently cleared the way for 
commissioner Gary Bettman 
to postpone the start of the sea
son.

The New York Post reported 
today there will be a lockout. 
’The Post said the decision was 
ratified during Bettman’s con
ference caU 'Thursday night 
with the league owners, and 
will be announced today at a 1 
p.m. EDT press conference.

Still, there were indications 
that owners might come up 
with another proposal or some 
other type o f compromise.

“ From what I’ve heard, they 
will come back with some
thing tomorrow,”  a source 
close to the talks told The 
Associated Press.

An NHL executive, also 
speaking on condition of 
anonymity, said; “ I think it’s 
premature to say it’s done. I 
don’t think anybody truthAilly 
knows. I’m not sure it’s a fait 
accompli.”

The NHL and the players’ 
union have been without a col
lective bargaining agreement 
since before the 1993-94 season.

For a while Thursday, it 
looked as if there may be a 
breakthrou^ In the impasse. 
Hie NHL Players Association 
announced it would not call a 
strike during the season or the 
playoffs if the owners would 
agree not to lockout the play
ers.

Several hours later, though, 
word spread that the owners 
had rejMted the offer during a

conference call. The New York 
Times reported today that a 
long shutdown of the sport 
was discussed during the call.

“ We kind o f expected this 
answer. We felt that by giving 
it one last shot at making the 
season work we’d have that 
chance, but w e... also felt that 
it was a long shot,” said 
Wayne Gretzky o f the Los 
Angeles Kings.

“ The ownership have decid
ed they want to change the 
system. It’s gonna be a long 
battle,” Gretzky said.

If so, hockey would Join 
baseball as the second miOor 
sport shut down this year by a 
labor impasse.

Mr. Baseball 
goes to Washington

WASHINGTON (AP) -  For 
the first time In 72 years, a 
congressional committee 
approved a bill to limit base
ball’s antitrust exemption.

"I think we want to put this 
league and the players on 
notice that the antitrust 
exemption they enjoyed Is on 
its deathbed,”  Rep. Mike 
Synar, D-Okla., said after the 
House Judiciary Committee 
approved his bill by a voice 
vote Thursday.

“ I think It’s great news but 
we still have a long way to 
go,” Jeff Bagwell of the 
Houston Astros, the probable 
National League MVP, said. 
"We’re as strong as ever.’ ’

The legislation has little 
chance of becoming law, yet 
the players’ association 
viewed it as the first step 
toward ending the owners’ 
legal monopoly, a status creat
ed by the U.S. Supreme Court 
in 1922.

Los Angeles Dodgers pitcher 
Orel Hershiser, appearing 
before a separate panel, testi
fied before Congress for the 
second time In eight days as 
lawmakers pushed for an end 
to the strike, which began 
Aug. 12 and caused the first 
cancellation o f  the World 
Series since 1904.

T h u r s d a y

F o o t b a l l

Goliad White 8 
Sweetwater 0

The Goliad “White” team pro
vided tough defense to preserve 
its win over Sweetwater at 
Blankenship Field.

Gene Salazar provided the 
only points of the night with a 
30-yard touchdown run and two- 
point conversion in the second 
quarter.

Playing well for Goliad were 
Jerrod Higgins, Mike Morrison, 
Josue Pena, Jesse Herrera, Matt 
Ripley and Jamie Womble on 
offense, and Womble, Matt 
Lawdermilk, Salazar, J.D. 
Smith, Oscar Solis, Jason 
Matthews and Cory Baker on 
defense.

Goliad “White ” is 2-2.

S w e e tW (U e r  3 0  
Goliad Black 27

Sweetwater held off Goliad in 
the other seventh-grade game.

Robert Evans provided two 
touchdowns for Goliad on a 60- 
yard kickoff return and a 25- 
yard reception from Lance 
Brock. Brock scored from a 
yard out and Toby Molina 
added a 10-yard touchdown run 
for the “Black” team, now 1-3 
for the season.

Playing well for Goliad were 
Tim Arvlew, Chris Spence. 
MoUna, Adam Hyatt and James 
Clements.

Both Goliad teams return to 
action Thursday in Lamesa.

Runnels A 20 
Sweetwater 18

SWEE’TWATER -  Joe Owens 
intercepted a pass at the 
Runnels 5-yard-line late In the 
game to preserve Runnels’ win 
over Sweetwater.

The victory avenged a 30-12 
defeat earlier in the season.

Runnels registered its first 
score on a 60-yard touchdown 
run by Tory Mitchell, then went 
ahead for good on a 20-yard pass 
to Mitchell by Jeremy Brunson 
in the second quarter.

The Yearlings’ second-half 
score came on a 60-yard 
Mitchell punt return.

Playing well for Runnels A (2- 
2) were Ricky Brackeen, Haven 
Carr, Brian Vanderbilt. Matt 
Mendoza, Aaron Boadle, (^k>s 
Viera, Brandon Turner. Daniel 
’Thomas. Chris Keller and Adam
please see FO O TB A LL, page 8A

S h o t  o f  t h e  d a y

r/i 5̂ -̂

Aib  you ready 
for some 
goossball?
J o 9  H o d 9 rfie ld  
paint*  etripas on  
ttM goos*4*agu*  
fo o tb a ll fia ld  in  
W h ita h a li. O h io  
Thuraday.

T e x a s  s p o r t s

Taipley reinstated •
■

DALLAS (AP) —  Roy Terpley. euspended by the 
NBA ektee 1991 for eubclanc* ebuee probleme. hae 
repotfodly txMn reinetated by the league and wW be 
wHh the DiNae Mavericks for the alert of training 
camp next weak.

The  Oallae Morning Newa reported today that 
N B A  oommieeloner David Stern hae approved 
Tarplay'e ralura

Dream Dome dead
H O U S TO N  (A P) —  Houeton ONere owner Bud 

Adame M o m a d  Mayor Bob LaMar on Thuraday 
that ha ie aShdraNSng M t propoaal for a downtown 
domed aladlum and wM MaoonUnu* Me afforta to 
promble the project'

A r o u n d  t h e  w o r l d

Hill Inks contract
AUBURN HILLS. Mich. (AP) —  Grant H«l. the A*- 

Amarican forward from Duke and No. 3 pick in the 
draft, signed an eight-year, $45 million contract with 
the Detroit Pistons.

Top players announced
N E W  Y O R K  (A P ) —  Q uarterback Stan  

Humphftea oMhe San Diego Chargera end running 
back David Meggalt of the New York (3tanle are the 
N F L 'e  offenalva players of the month for 
September.

Buffalo’s Bruce Smith and MInneeola’e Jack Del 
Rk> won roapectlve dafeneive honors.

O n t h e  a i r

Golf
Vantage Senior Championship. 

2 p m .  E S P N  (ch. 30).

Boxing
Frank Toledo ve. Agepko 

Sanchez, junior feathenveighls. 

7:30 p.m., ESPN.
FigN Night at the Forum  

9 p .m ..H S E (c h .2 9 ).



S p o r t s E x t r a

F O O T B A L L WHAT A CATCH!

Dlttrlct4^A

OiMrIcI C W a «
W L T W 1 T

Lkk. Vtow 0 0 0 3 1 0
Big Sgring 0 0 0 2 t 8
Pk o . 0 0 0 1 3 0
Andrwts 0 0 0 0 4 0
Fort Skicklan 0 0 0 0 4 0
Montour. 0 0 0 0 4 0

Frtdar, n
■tf n ,  tnydM  11
Pampa 22. Andiaws 7 
Braamaiood 27, Laha Vtaw 23 
Reagw Co. 30. R aiocklon a 
Paooa 3a. Fabana 7 
El Paao Burgaa 38. Monabant 34

FrUay'a Oaiaaa 
Lubbock Momaray at Andiaws. 

7 :X p  m
B g Spring at UvaOand. 7 :X  pjn
R SKctdon «  Swaalwiriaf. 7 X  

pm.
Ffwatig) m Monarians. 7 X  pm 
Laha Maw ri Lampaaaa. 7 X p  m 
Pkxs  a El Paso JaBmun. a x  pm.

Taam OHanaa

Rukli Pms Totol Arg
LalwVtow 621 S30 1450 364 8
Paum 1047 272 1280 3173
Mortottoto 641 405 1048 261.5
Big Spring 786 144 844 236 0
F-Stocklon X I S37 866 217.0
Arrktovt 440 301 820 207.3

TMtit 0 M .n M

RuM) Pm t Totol Avg.
Big Spring 436 402 018 228.6
Ltoi. Vtow 656 426 1060 270 0
Ftoco. 003 204 1107 200.3
Andrtovk 055 306 1360 340 0
F-Stocklon 1013 4 X 1443 3608
MortotoW 1031 477 1506 376 5

kHUyldiiatljtadBii
(Top &. aach calagory)

Tandam ONanaa

Ruth Rto Tolto Avg
Jordtoi. LV 552 63 635 1586
Taylw. LV 6 546 552 1M.0
OtokMNi, BS S3S 0 135 131.6
Ooitoon. Pac 482 51 534 1 X 6
Lmm. Pac 3 X 0 3 X 84 5

TotMOHanM

Ruth Pm . ToMI Avg
Jordtoi. LV 562 0 552 1 X 0
M«to. And 146 X I 537 134 3
Olcitoon. BS SM 6 5M 113.^
Oodton. Pto 483 7 *00 122 6
CMwfl. LV 7 445 452 1130

PMkIng

Comp An 'Ydi TD  Int
OMwri. LV 31 55 445 7 1
M«tor. And 26 65 X I 3 0
Lovtoto. LV 20 27 323 3 1
Ldp6I. FS 26 40 2S7 2 2
LoyvA FS 23 66 2M 0 6

(«h )
CftoMN.i.( BS 7 I f 77 0 2
(1«h)
Watota. BS • 17 67 0 2

CotaSaay photo
S «th  Metcalf beam s w ith excitem ent after haul
ing in a fish at the B ig  S p rin g  B ass C lu b ’s recent 
Kids Tourruim ent.

V zuala. FS 7 110 1& 7
SKxa. Mon 7 107 15 3
Tairy. Poc 2 86 43 0

(22nd)
Franks. BS 3
(23rd)
Carvanlaa. BS 3
(2701)
Bakar.Bt 1
(Xth)
Eddington, as t
(32id)
Rodriguai. BS 2

M  13.0 

3S 12.0 

23 23.0 

17 17.0 

IB 7A

0
0
O

0

0

Buto». FS 1 20 20.0

(Ttol tof 71h)
WMtot. BS 1 0 Oil

Fumbla RMovarlM

No Yds Avg
H nMdaz. Mon. 2 0 0.0
CtovwtiM, BS 1 5 S.0
BMW. BS 1 0 0.0
C m w i. BS 1 0 0.0
Ochoa. BS 1 0 Oil

0
0
0
0
0

Punlirtg

(10 olhsfs tiad kx third) 
KIckofI Ralums

RuWtIng
Ydt Avg

No Yd* Avg TD
Punis Carvardaa, BS 1 7J 73.0 0

Ruahm Ydt Avg TO Layva. FS 20 7S4 37 7 Taytor. LV 3 04 31 3 0
JordW). LV 103 552 54 4 Sotos. Mon 21 766 X 4 Jordan. LV 4 122 X .5 0
Olcluon. BS 106 636 0.0 1 Ouavaia. And 10 360 35 0 Mc Vm , BS 3 76 26.3 0
Oodaon. Pk  62 483 76 6 Smantana. LV 13 463 34 8 FtoTiar. And 0 212 236 0
LWA Pk m 318 56 4 Flataa, BS I t 634 X.4
CwTMCO. Mon X 217 57 4 (iTih)

Scoring Watara. BS 4 60 15.0 0
(881) 
HIS. BS 77 121 S.S 0 TD ixp 2tp FQ Total

(lOlh)
Rodrigutz. BS 2 26 14.0 0

(14lh) Taylof. LV 7 0 0 0 42
Walata. BS M 70 1.0 4 Oodaon. Pac 6 0 0 0 36 Putil Raluma
(23rd) Carrasco. Mon 4 0 0 0 24
OMia. BS 5 40 0.0 0 Jordan. LV 4 0 0 0 24 No Yd* Avg TO
(3181) Watara. BS 4 0 0 0 24 Fwitof. And 3 86 203 0
CrwtohMr. BS 4 14 3.5 0 Moota. Mon 1 16 180 0
(33fd) (Olh) LawrsTKa. And 1 17 170 0
Mc Vm , BS 4 0 2.3 0 Owuau. BS 0 T 0 2 13 Sloul. Mon 4 57 14 3 0
(4481) Diaz. FS 5 51 10.2 0
VMancla. BS 1 1 1.0 1 Int*rc4p(k>fw

(71h)
Rodriguaz. BS 3Rwalving No Yd* Avg TO 22 7.1 0

Layva. FS 2 3 15 0 (8lh)
CatchM Yda Avg TO Gusvara. And 1 42 42 0 0 Carvairtaa. BS 3 16 5.0 0

Taylot. LV 20 463 232 6 RodrIguaL BS 1 20 20.0 0
Fiahw. And a 162 180 2 Tradaway, BS t 25 25.0 0

SPORTS IN
BR IEF

S p o r t s B ig S prin g  Herald
Friday, Septem ber 3 0 ,1 9 9 4

School Scores
THURSDAY

Houston a  Pus 56, Grddaigs a
a

Houalon aarkng 27, Houston 
Waalbury 0

Paarland 40. Forth Band EBu.it 0 
WF Hbschl a. VamorvO 
SA FUalandals 41. SA 

Brackanndga 0
SA Edison 47. SA LarSsr 20 
RaymonduBto sa, Broanaylia 

Lopaz 0
Round Rock McNaB X .  Austin 

Arxlsrson 0
Rowland 40. Fort Band Eadnt 0

NFL Standings
AMtlmss EOT 
AMERCAN CONFERENCE

1.000114 7a 
.TSO S4 W  
7 X  108 53 

.2W 05 124 

.000 02 137
NATIONAL CONFERENCE 

East

N Y Qiwils 
Dallas
PNladsIphia 
Washtnglon 
Arizona 
Csniral 

Minnsaoia 
Chictgo 
DalroB 
Qroan Bay 
Tampa Bay 
Waal

San Francisco 
Atlanta 
LA Rams 
Now Ortoans

W L T  PcL PF PA
3 0 0 1.000 70 83 
2 1 a A87 83 M

.067 66 57 
2M  88 110 
.000 20 66

2 1
1 3 
0 3

3 1 
2 2 
2 2 
2 2 
1 3

7M I X  
500 76 
.500 71 
.500 67 
.2 X  43

68
88
78
X
70

3 1 
2 2 
2 2 
1 3

7M 110 
BOO 06
.500 62 
.2 X  63

70
04
77
00

Sunday's Qarwia 
DaBas N  WasMrtglon, 1 pm. 
OalroB «  Tampa Bay. 1 p.m.
Grssn Bay tt Nsw England. 1 p.m 
Naw York Jsis al CIsvsIand. 1 

p.m
SaNtls M Indianapolis. 1 p m 
Allania N Lot AngsWs Rams. 4 

p.m
Buttalo N Chicago. 4pm  
Mmnaaola tt Anzona. 4 p.m.
Nsw York QtarBs at Nsw Ortoans.

4 p m.
Philadsiphia at San Franasco. 4 

p m
Miami al CIncInnab. 8 p.m.
OPEN DATE; Danvar, Kansrw 

C4y, Loa Angstos Raktors. San Osgo 
Monday's Oams

Houston al PMaburgh, 8 pjn. 
Surtday, Ocl. 8

Indianapolit N Nsw York Jais. 1 
pm

Lot Angatos Raim at Grssn Bay.
1 p.m.

Miami N BuHalo. 1 p.m.
Naw Ortoans N  Chtcago. l p.m 
San Franctoco N Oalroa. l p.m. 
Tampa Bay al Atlanta. 1 p.m. 
Aricena at OaSaa, 4 pjn.
Danvar m Saaitto. 4 p m 
Kanaaa City m San Dwgo, 4 p.m. 
Loa Angatos Raldars N  Nsw 

England. 4 p.m.
Washingian al Phaadaiphia. 8 pm 
OPEN DATE: Clncinnih. 

Ctovaland. Houal on. PBIsburgh 
Monday. O ct 10

MInnaaou N Naw York OwrBs. 0 
p.m

TR A N S A C T I O N S

BASEBALL 
Anwrlcan Laagua

S E A TU E  MARINERS— SIgnad 
Mali Sachaa. pBchar 
National Laagua

COLORADO ROCKCS—  
Armouncad Ihs raargnabon al Dwighi 
Evarto. btmng coach.

MONTREAL EXPOS— Ranawad 
>M oorkrads al Tom Bourqua. Rsna 
Marchand, MBw Murphy and Pm 
SuMvan. scouts.

Local team wins 
softball tourney

The Defending Champs lived 
up to their name last weekend, 
winning the Texas Department 
o f  Transportation Abilene 
District Softball Tournament.

'The team, composed of play
ers from the Big Spring and 
Snyder areas, bested teams 
from  Haskell, Asperm ont, 
Sweetwater, Gail and Abilene.

Team members were Steve 
James, Brent Elmore, David 
Elm ore, Dan R ichardson. 
Jimmy ShaaCbr, James Gilbert, 
Cary Lloyd, Debra Cline, Ron 
Boley, Mike Taylor, Skip Jones 
and Heldy McMillan.

Optimists hosting 
Special Olympics

The local Optimists Club will 
host a Special Olym pics bowl
ing tournam ent Saturday at 
Bowl-A-Rama.

LeSabre. $19,995 msrp; 
Now America’s 

favorite full-size car 
has a mi^um-size price.
“America's Best Overall Large Car 
Value,” according to InteliiChoice. 
Standard dual air bags, anti-lock 
brakes, 3800 V6 engine, air 
conditioning, p c ^ r  windows and 
locks. Hurry in to your dealer now!

B U I C K
The New Symbol For Quality 

In America.

T h is is  a reg ion a l S pecia l 
O lym pics tournam ent, w ith
winnmns advancina to the state 

r this Itournament later 
Austin.

month in

tCt
Opening cerem onies w ill be 

at 9 e.m . /_________Alm ost SOO bowlers,
coadies and helpers ars expsct- 
edfbr the even t 

Admiaelon is Area to the Uku^

Football
continued from page 7A 
Garza.

Runnels returns to action at 
home Thursday vs. Sweetwater.

Thursday vs. Forsan.

Iraan 34 
Stanton 7th 16

Coahoma JV 46 
Hawley 0

COAHOMA -  Quarterback 
Jay McHugh passed for two 
touchdowns and ran for another 
to lead Coahoma’s Junior varsi
ty to its win over Hawley.

Wes Kirby opened the scoring 
with a 30-yard run in the first 
quarter, and Judd Cathey added 
a 14-yai^ TD run early in the 
second. McHugh then registered 
the first of his scores with a 30- 
yard touchdown pass to Lee 
Spurgin to make the score 200.

McHugh added two mor'3 
scores before the first half 
ended, one on a 30-yard pass to 
Jason Henry and the other on a 
23-yard run. Coahoma’s final 
two scores came on runs by 
Jeremiah Best and Tim 
Phillips.

Playing well for the Bulldogs 
(3-0) were Matt Fontana. Russell 
Henry, Joe Best, Isaac 
Martinez, Anthony Gonzalez 
and Jonathan Barr.

Coahoma’s next game is at 
Winters 'Thursday.

STANTON -  Iraan’s seventh- 
graders spotted Stanton an 8- 
point lead, then ran o ff 28 
straight points for the win.

runs of 35, 58 and 63 yards.
Brock ■ Gee started Big 

Spring's scoring with a 14-yard 
touchdown run, and Charlie 
Rodriguez followed with a 12- 
yard TD run. C.J. Ashley’s 
catch on a jwo-point pass flrom 
Gabriel Mendoza made the 
score 14-0.

Stanton’s two touchdowns 
came on a 5-yard run by Will 
Harris and a 90-yard kickoff 
return by Adrian Hernandez.

Stanton's seventh-graders are 
2-2.

Stanton 8th 30 
Iraan 0

Big Spring led 21-6 at half 
after an Edwards score, then 
Edwards scored twice more to 
make the score 35-6.

Big Spring finished its scor
ing when John Loudermilk 
scored on a 45-yard run.

Oscar Canales made three 
extra-point kicks for Big Spring.

STANTON -  Stanton’s eighth- 
graders pitched a shutout to 
move to 3-1.

Kyle Herm opened the scoring 
with a 24-yard touchdown pass 
to Randy Perez, and Carlos 
Chapa followed that with a 28- 
yard scoring run.

Sterling City 14 
Forsan JV 8

STERLING CITY -  Heath 
Carlile recovered a fumble in
the end zone for Forsan’s only 
score.

Stanton added two more 
scores on a 50-yard run by 
Herm and a 27-yard touchdown 
pass from Zayne Titsworth to 
Perez.

Coahoma 7th 20 
Hawley 6

HAWLEY -  Lance Monteleone 
scored on runs of 55 and 12 
yards to lead the Coahoma sev
enth-graders.

Coahoma’s other touchdown 
o f the evening came when Cody 
Teeler scored on a 60-yard run.

The Bulldogs record is 1-0.

Levelland 19 
Big Spring JV 14

The game was even statistical
ly, with Sterling City outgain- 
ing the BufTaloes by a narrow 
268-262 margin in total offense.

Forsan’s JV (1-3) is off next 
week.

Big Spring’s junior varsity fell 
to 0-3-1 with its defeat.

The Steers’ two touchdowns 
came on a 6-yard run by Jerrod 
Helms and an 8-yard run by 
Chad Warren.

The JV Steers return to action 
Thursday at San Angelo Lake 
View.

Sweetwater 14 
Runnels B 6

SWEETWATER -  Johnny 
DeLaCruz scored Runnels’ only 
points on a 45-yard run as the 
Yearlings fell to 2-2.

Coahoma 8th 42 
Hawley 14

HAWLEY -  Vince Garcia 
accounted for three touchdowns 
and Sebastian Goillandeau two 
more as Coahoma’s eighth- 
graders improved to 3-0.

Garcia scored on punt returns 
o f GO and 71 yards and added 
another touchdown on a 15-yard 
pass to Blake Nichols. 
Goillandeau notched touchdown 
runs o f 74 and 35 yards. 
Coahoma’s other touchdown 
cam ena Steven4u«rez’s JU ŷard 
run In the secbndrquarter:'

Coahoma r^turits to action

Big Spring 9th 41 
Levelland 18

LEVELLAND - Big Spring’s 
freshmen poured on the offense 
in an easy win.

Antwoyne Edwards had 
another big game for the Steers, 
scoring three touchdowns on

Offensive standouts for 
Runnels were Jacob Flores. 
Blake Proffitt, Felix Martinez, 
Dusty Clayton and Matt Simon. 
Defensively, Landon Wegner, 
Monty Hendricks, Jon Hull, 
Gilbert Rubio and Robert Burris 
played well.

Runnels is in action next 
Thursday at home against 
Lamesa.

Does Your Heart Gkxxl.

American Heart 
Assbqitftt^n

Re-Elect

David C ou n ts
State Representative

A voice for all th e people. 
A voice that Counts for you .

FWd M .  By OmU Counto CMnp.icn. P.O. Bo. 3M. Kno. Cky. Tk T9520

;
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Got an ttam?

0  Churches celebrate counseling/2B 

0  Inspiration: Theology is important/3B

IN SUNDAY’S HERALD:
Nothing’s tougher than saying goodbye to a 

grandparent, but eventuauly it has to be 
done. Read Barbara Morrison’s column.
spedal

Do you have a 
good story idea 
for the Uf0 l sec
tion? Call 263- 
7331, Ext. 112.

Big Spring Herald Friday, September 30, 1994

M e y e r  j o i n s  S a m a r i t a n
B y  K E L L IE  J O N E S  

Staff Writer

R onald 
M eyer has 
been named 
as the new
counselor at 
S am aritan  
C ouneeling 
C e n t e r  
Satellite In 
Big Spring. 
He w ill 
replace D r. 
G i n g e r  

Jarman, who has gone Into prlr 
vate practice In San Angelo.

The cou n selin g  cen ter le 
located at the First Christian 
Church at 10th and G oliad 
Streets. It opened In Deo«nber 
1092 w ith M eyer Joining the 
staff the first o f this month.

Meyer counsels Individuals,

M EYER

couples and fam ilies on 
Tuesdays. He begins taking 
appointments at 0 a.m. with the 
last one scheduled fbr 3:90 p.m.

Meyer received his doctorate 
o f ministry In pastoral care and 
counseling from  Texas 
Christian University. He is also 
a licensed chem ical dependen
cy counselor, licensed marriage 
and fam ily th«w pist, clin ical 
member o f marriage and family 
therapists, staff member o f the 
Samaritan Counseling Center 
o f West Texas, minister o f the 
Midland Lutheran Church and 
Director o f Pastoral Care and 
C haplaincy S ervices at 
Glenwood Psychiatric Hospital 
In Midland.

He Is also one o f the coun
selors at the Samaritan Center 
In M idland M onday through 
Saturday. He lives in Midland 
with his w ife, Chita. Four o f 
their five children live in the

Fort Worth-Dallas area and one 
lives in Chicago.

According to the center’s fee 
policy, one o f their ma|or con
cerns is the financial needs o f 
clients. The center established 
a $70 per session  fee w ith a 
sliding scale based on Income. 
Many health insurance policies 
will pay fbr all or a portion o f 
this fee.

The center provides the fol
lowing services:

•Individual psychotherapy 
•Marital an i feunlly therapy 
•Play therapy for children 
•Divorce recovery counseling 
•Chemical dependency coun

seling
•Women's Issues 
•Men's Issues 
•Group counseling 
•Seminars, w orkshops and 

retreats

C H U R C H  IN Take a tour where
BR IEF

First United Methodist 
Church

The Senior C itizens 
M in istries o f  F irst U nited 
M ethodist Church has 
announced adventures and 
opportunities for m em boe dur
ing early  fa ll. On Thursday 
members had an opportunity to 
participate In "Randy’s Night 
Out" for dinner and a movie In 
Midland with M usic M inister 
Randy Stevens as host

On Saturday, O ct 8, the com
m ittee is spon soring an 
evening at Howard College to 
see the play "You Cant Tidce It 
W ith You" d irected  by Tim  
Haynes. Senior citizen tickets 
are $2. Transportation to this 
4>rtb0 matinee pettwwianen on . 
Siuiday can be provided by con
tacting the church office.

The Senior C itizens 
Committee w ill host a dinner 

I and Halloween Costume Party 
on Saturday, O ct 22. There w ill 
be no ch a r^  for the dinner but 
m em bers are asked to make 
their reservations by Monday, 
Oct. 17.

COMING SOON - G olden 
Oldy Movies in the Sue Garrett 
Partee Fam ily Center on 
W ednesdays follow in g  noon 
B ible study. W atch for 
dates..Also on the fbture agen
da for the Fam ily Center are 
seniors' exercise classes.

For more information regard
ing these events and others 
winter plans contact the office 
o f  F irst United M ethodist 
Church 267-63M.

Permian Church oj 
Religious Science

"P rin cip les o f Successfril 
L iving" classes w ill begin In 
October at Permian Church o f 
R elig ious S cience, 2311 
Elizabeth. Midland. "Religious 
Science Foundational Class," 
beginning Oct. 4. Is $100 for 13 
w eeks. "Self-M astery • The 
Em ergence o f the True Self,* 
beginning Oct. 12, is $100 fbr 
eigh t w eeks. For additional 
Informatioti, call 1-684-4230.

Unitarian Universalist 
Church

The Unitarian Unlvarsalist 
Church Midland will ofUsr 
the workshops of Cler 
Ministries fbr fourth thro« 
eighth* graders. Oct. 
workshop **ln the Beginning 
Ood Created...” Is for OMurth. 
fifth, and sixth gradsrs; boys 
attend from 1-8:30 pjn., girls 
from 08Uto p.m. Fss is lia  

Oet 5-li. ttw workshop ”And 
' God Baw Bvarything That Ha 
Had Mads and tt Was Ooodr is 
for ssvmtb sad eighth gradsrs; 
M iss two ssssion workshop fbr 
girls and hoys togsthor an0 
■Mats ftom $:aO0:ao pjn. fhs Is 
120. A parent mast attend sach 
oourss with thsir chUdrsn. Call 

/the dnueh at i04-420i to legls* 
ter your diiid.

SamarUan Counsellmg 
Center

Clsndls A. Sans, UiSW, 
lolnsd tbs staff of i 
ConnssUng Center at West 
Tanas as a nsw staff tfaaragtet

in adolssceiits and 
plsy tbarapy for flhOdien.

church pews are made Baanrl H i  Pt>M

B y  J U D Y  T A R J A N Y I___________
Th e  Toledo Blade

The people who make church 
pews these days want you to be 
com fortable enough to pay 
attention, but not so relaxed 
that you’ll fall asleep.

"W e ca ll it attentive com 
fort," says VlrgU Miller, presi
dent o f Sauder Manufacturing 
Co., w hich has been making 
pews since founder Erie Sauder 
agreed to help a neighboring 
church recover from a fire In 
1985.

Sauder is the nation’s leading 
designer and manufacturer o f 
church seating, turning out 
10,000 chaira a i^  20,000 lineal

Although the Sauder name Is 
most frequently asaoclated with 
Sauder W oodw orking, the 
Archbold, Ohio, Arm known fbr 
its RTA (ready-to-assem ble) 
home and office fom iture, the 
company’s roots were planted 
In church furniture. In fact. 
Miller said, it was the leftover 
p ieces from  pews that led 
Sauder to start making tables 
as a way o f using up surplus 
wood.

Now, at any one time, Sauder 
Manufacturing is working on 
60 to 80 orders fbr churches and 
other worship facilities in the 
United States and abroad. Some 
25,000 chapels, churches, syna
gogues and tem ples have 
Saudo- seating.

If your Sauder worship seat 
doesn’t feel like the living-room 
La-Z-Boy, that’s by design.

La-Z-Boy specializes In what 
M iller calls "restive com fort" 
Sauder custom  designs "task 
seating," which makes It possi
ble fbr someone In church to 
remain comfortable, e v «i after 
46 minutes In the seated posi

tion.
"O ur goal Is to help people 

pay attention, not put them to 
sleep." he says.

Sauder achieves this end with 
contoured seats and backs that 
provide sound lumbar support. 
"Sauder pews are ergonomical
ly frim dly," boasts a cheerfbl 
voice In an educational video 
produced for potential cus- 
tommrs.

To hear Saudor’s pew-makers 
talk, the hard wooden bench 
that moet people associate with 
church seating Is a thing o f the 
past

There Is a strong trend 
toward padded backs and seats 
In both pews and chairs. He 
eetlmatea80 percent o f Sander’s 
sales volume Is In upholstered 
seats and backs. But o f course, 
even the unpadded or partly 
padded seats are built accord
ing to ergoncunic principles.

No lon ger, how ever, are 
church  pews made o f solid  
wood. Sauder claim s that the 
pews the firm  began building 
In 1960 com bining hardwood 
plys with engineered hardwood 
board are technologically supe
rior to solid  w ood, w hich is 
more susceptible to warping, 
splitting and checking.

No longer are churches limit
ed to pews for seating. About 
half opt for chairs because o f 
the greater fle x ib ility  they 
offer. Since buying a European 
chair plant and m oving it to 
Stryker. Ohio. In 1970, Sauder 
has been a pioneer in the use of 
chairs in churches, said Prank 
U lrich, the firm ’s director o f 
marketing services.

Pews and chairs com e In a 
m ultitude o f sty les, from  
Gothic to colonial to contempo
rary, and In 14 wood finishes 
and 150 uphobtery fabrics.

A  gro u p  of w om en from  various denom inations and b ack grounds are show n m eeting at the 
Tra vis  Baptist C h u rc h  in C o rp u s  Christi, Sept. 9, as part of the C om m unity Bibie Study program . 
Th e  ciass is an intense 30-week study program , with about 200 m em bers from  64 churches in 
the C o rpu s Christi arsa.

Community Bible study grows
■ Common 
focus draws 
multi-denomi
national group
B y V A L E R IA  G O D IN E S  
Corpus Christi CaUer-Times

CORPUS CHRISTI. Texas -  
At a Community Bible Study 
meeting on a Thursday night, a 
group o f women from various 
denom inations and back
grounds sat around a table with 
study questions in hand.

They exchanged pleasantries 
and offered support to each 
other in the form of a squeeze 
of an arm or a pat on a hand.

This atmosphere — intense 
study, friendship and support
— is what members say drew 
them to Join the international 
interdenominational and educa-' 
tional organization.

"It Is what the name implies
— it is for the community, and 
it is for anybody who wants to 
participate in Bible study," 
said Nancy Mapes, a teaching 
director.

Members say the Community 
Bible Study classes have wide 
appeal because they focus on 
the Bible, not a specific church. 
The classes in the Corpus

Christi area have about 200 
members from 64 churches. 
The churches represented in 
local classes include: Baptist, 
Methodist, Episcopal,
Presbyterian, Roman Catholic, 
Church of Christ, Assembly of 
God, Lutheran, D isciples o f 
Christ, Evangelical Free 
Church, Pentecostal, nonde- 
nominational and interdenomi
national.

" I t ’s a different type o f  
study,”  said Virginia Freeman, 
group leader for a group that 
meets Thursday night at the 
Gateway Baptist Church.

" I t ’s the home study that 
makes you dig into the scrip
ture. The lecture digs into it as 
well. This kind of study can be 
geared for the serious Bible stu
dent or a beginner," she said. 
The classes offer a 30-week 
intensive program that 
involves home study questions, 
lectures and meetings.

That kind o f organization is 
what drew Chloe Stacy to the 
class. "It ’s an organized, sys
tematic approach to Bible 
study. You have to do It like 
that to get the maximum effect. 
There is so much material and 
it’s so deep,” she said.

The lessons require intense 
study, often probing deeply into 
a single passage, making it dif
ficult for working parents, 
group leaders acknowl^ge.

Barbara Trigg, a working sin
gle mother o f two daughters, 
ages 6 and 4, said she finds the

necessary time, because the 
group means so much to her.

" I t ’s a drive that I have. I 
want to learn everything I can 
about the Bible," 'ITigg said. “ I 
really think it’s important that 
my kids have a Christian 
home. I didn’t have that while I 
was growing up."

This year. Community Bible 
Study is studying two New 
Testament bcoks: Galatians and 
Hebrews.

In Corpus Christi and the 
Coastal Bend, Community Bible 
Study is organized into two 
classes and four satellite 
groups that are extensions of 
the two classes. A wom en’s 
class is held Wednesday morn
ing at the Travis Baptist 
Church. A class for men and 
women meets Tuesday nights 
at the Bayshore Bible Church. 
The satellite groups, all wom
en’s classes, are held in Slnton, 
Rockport and at Gateway 
Baptist Church in northwest 
Corpus Christi.

The organization started in 
1975 at a Presbyterian church 
in Bethesda, Md. It now has 
about 2Cj classes nationwide, 
along with classes in Canada, 
Peru, England, Romania and 
Singapore. Classes are also 
developing in Italy, Germany, 
Siberia and Moldova. 
Community Bible Study has 
been in the Corpus Christi area 
for 11 years.

Registration fees for the 
group are $15 for adults and $5 
for children.

SEE YOU AT THE POLE
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Church leaders share 
their visions for future
B y  FR A N  P R E S L E Y
Texaritana Gazette

TEXARKANA, Texas -  
W ithout a v ision  the people 
perish , the B ible says, and 
three Texarkana church lead
ers envision a promising future 
for the church.

Leslie G reen, pastor o f 
Central Chirlstlan (Disciples o f 
Christ); Paul Lambert, pastor o f 
St. James E piscopal; and 
Barbara Means, lay leader o f 
United M ethodist, recently 
shared their visions.

"A s v ision ary leaders, we 
don’t need to sit around and 
wait for what the (Uture brings 
to us, but we need to consider 
what we can brin g to the 
fu tu re ," said M eans, ch a ir
woman of her United Methodist 
conference’s Vision 2000 Task 
Force.

One part o f their vision for 
the future is more Involvement 
by lay people in the church’s 
m i n i s t r y .

' Means, a UfekMig member of 
Hardy M am orlal M ethodist, 
said the fastest-grow ing 
Methodist church in the coun

try is in Houston, and one key 
to its growth is that its mem
bers are expected to give o f 
them selves to others and be 
totally committed.

Lambert and Green agree 
that lay people as well as pas
tors should m inister. They 
believe part o f their role as pas
tors Is to empower lay people to 
help meet spiritual and social 
needs.

"Everything done from the 
top down is too cost prohibi
tive,”  said Lambert. "People In 
the congregation need to partic
ipate folly in the ministry and 
missicm of the church."

To help lay people minister to 
others. Green is teach ing a 
series o f studies to 24 congrega
tion leaders (elders) so they 
can. In turn, become spiritual 
leaders for others. "A ll o f us 
are called to be m inisters," he 
said.
Both Lambert and Green pro

vide various study groups for 
all agee and, from time to time, 
special workshops to enable lay 
people to grow in their (kith so 
they can m inister to other’s 
nee^.

f
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Congregations to 
celebrate Samaritan 
Counseling ministry
S p tc ia l to th »  H f a ld

During Sunday worship ser
vices this fall, congregations In 
Midland, Odessa, Big Spring 
and Monahans will unite with 
1,500 churches In 170 cities 
nationwide to celebrate the 
Samaritan ministry.

Locally, the Samaritan 
Counseling Center has been 
’ ofTerlng help and hope...‘dur
ing the past 21 years by provid
ing professional counseling to 
Individuals, families and chil
dren throughout the Permian 
Basin.

The Samaritan m inistry 
emphasizes the close relation
ship of mind, body and spirit, 
stressing that optimal health 
care Involves consideration of 
all three. Our counselors are 
trained In both theology and 
psychology, and are certified or 
licensed. In addition to outpa
tient counseling, the Center 
offers educational programs 
and clin ical consultation for 
clergy and physicians.

Recently associating with 
Glen wood Hospital, the Center 
provides a spiritual counseling 
track for Glenwood patients 
that Integrate faith-based prin
ciples into the Hospital's gener
al psychiatric and chem ical 
dependency program.

‘This Samaritan Recognition 
Event will raise the awareness 
in our communities about the 
vital services the Center has to

CLUBS IN
BR IEF

Outreach Aglow •

U N N E Y

J a n n 1 e 
Llnney will 
be the fea
tured speak
er for (he 
O c t o b e r  
meeting o f  
the Big 
S p r i n g  
O u t r e a c h  
Aglow 7 p.m.
M o n d a y ,
Oct. S at the
Dora Roberts Com m unity & 
Civic Center.

She is president o f the 
Midland Aglow Chapter and Is 
a speaker, teacher, author, 
songw riter, and artist. She 
speaks frequently at retreats, 
con ven tio" '', workshops and 
women’s gtuups.

She Is the praise and worship 
Leader at Hosanna Christian 
Fellowship in Stanton, where 
she lives, and at Midland 
Outreach Aglow Fellowship.

The public is welcome; men 
are also urged to attend. For 
more Inform ation, call Kay 
Bancroft at 267-1^2.

West Texas 
Orchid Society

The West Texas Orchid 
Society will meet Saturday at 2 
p.m., Oct. 1. There w ill be a 
tour of the greenhouse, drawing 
for a (Tee orchid plant and a 
video on growing orchids. All 
orchid lovers welcom e. For 
information call 699-1840.

Rosebud Garden Club
The Rosebud Garden Club 

met for their annual tea in the 
home o f Mrs. Jay Cunningham 
with Mrs. H.B. Perry serving as 
co-hostess. Two guests, Carrol 
Berry and Dorothy Colem an, 
were present. The clu b  w ill 
have a p lan t/cra ft/bake sale 
Nov. 5 at the Big Spring mall.

The club continues to beauti
fy and care for the Pocket Park. 
M em bers meet at 9 a.m . the 
first and second Tuesday for 
work days. Mamie Lee Dodds 
was declared an honorary mem
ber. The next meeting wUUl be at 
Fran Turrentine’s Oct. 26.

FCE Chibs
All Texas county FCE clubs 

were welcom ed by D istrict 2 
FCE members and die TAFCB 
State Board in Lubbock Sept. 
18-16 at the annual state con- 
YMBtlOll.

Reiireemitliig H 
rare bene^w t

_____ eltjr elub; and Jowili
Btchleon and Frmioas Zant, 
both fktND the city elob. Myrl 
S^ea from the Elbow chib was 
arlslior.

offer,* states Com m unity 
Relations Chairman W ill 
Cotton, pastor Asbury United 
Methodist Church In Odessa. 
‘ People need a place to work 
out m arriage or fam ily con 
flicts, Job pressures, loss, grief, 
anxiety and depression, and the 
Center Is an excellent place for 
these Issues to be addressed.*

A not-for-profit 501 (c)(3) 
agency, the Samaritan 
Counseling Center Is governed 
by a volunteer board represent
ing a broad cross section of the 
com m unities served.
Representatives from the med
ical, religious, business and 
education communities serve 
on the Board with an Inclusive 
religious orientation.

Currently, the staff and board 
are members o f  the following 
denominations; Baptist, Church 
o f Christ, Disciples o f Christ 
(Christian), Episcopal,
Lutheran, Methodist,
Presbyterian and Roman 
Catholic.

The Center operates satellite 
o ffices  in Big Spring at the 
First Christian Church, in 
Odessa at W estminster 
Presbyterian Church, in 
Midland at St. Andrew 's 
Presbyterian Mission and First 
Presbyterian Church.

The main office Is located at 
Air Terminal and operates at 
full capacity with nine coun
selors providing approximately 
6,000 hours of service this year.

MUD MAN

La

r  r . « ,

South Dakota State University freshm an C arson Hom m e w ipes m ud from  his eye during a m ud volleyball 
the college cam pus in Brookings, S .D . H undreds of students took part In the Dozeball tournam ent w h ich  is

m atch Sept. 25 o n  
held annually.

Waco children’s home 
residents make quilts 
for Romanian orphans

Church, culture compete for souls

R om anian-born  MeredHh, 11, sh o w s the quilt square on w hich  
she signed her R onuinian n anw , ineal, at the M ethodist Hom e  
in W aco on Sept. 6.

B y LY N N  B U H LM A N

W aco Tribune-Herald

WACO -  Kids at the 
Methodist Home are sending 
warmth and comfort to their 
counterparts in a Romanian 
orphanage.

*rhey are making quilts and 
comforters for the Romanian 
children. At the same time, 
they are getting an education 
about life In another country.

“ There is no e lectricity  
there,”  said Meredith, an 11- 
year-old who lived the first 
seven years o f  her life  In a 
Romanian orphanage. Her 
Romanian name is Ineal, pro
nounced with three syllables.

Now living at the Methodist 
Home, she recalls some o f the 
hardships. “ My momma didn’t 
have enough milk and fbod for 
me, have to give me away In 
orphanage,” she said.

She says the orphanage she 
lived In was cold. “ They put a

lot o f windows so the sun 
shines in,” she said.

She remembers how she’d 
line up to eat with the other 
children. “ We had chicken 
som etim es,”  she said. “ And 
soup. And drinks.”

Did she have enough to eat?

Four in five working 
Americans say the condition of 
the poor and selfishness are 
serious national problems. But 
ask them what they consider 
important In life, and the same 
numbers say having a beautlfol 
home, a new car and other nice 
things. ^
-These araaeioes-thaflnJlngs 

o f  a new national s t i j^  on 
work, money and religion'that 
reveals a desire o f many 
Americans to lead simpler, gen
tler lifestyles even as they find 
themselves caught in the rat 
race.

Religion does appear to help 
individuals lead more ethical 
lives in the marketplace, but 
sociologist Robert Wuthnow 
also found substantial evidence 
many people are turning to 
churches and synagogues more 
to salve their conscience than 
challenge It.

“ We live In a materialistic 
culture, and we want money 
and possessions, and very few 
people have heard a powerftil 
vo ice  telling them to resist 
those impulses, or how to resist 
those im pulses,”  said 
Wuthnow, who reports the 
study findings In his new book 
“ God and Mammon in 
Am erica”  due out this week 
from The Free Press.

‘“The point Is the clergy need 
to be speaking more forthright
ly and boldly on these Issues.”

The national Gallup survey of 
2,013 working adults In 1992 
was part o f a five-year project 
Wuthnow directed on Religious 
and Econom ic Beliefs and 
Values. The data was supple
mented by more than 176 in- 
depth interviews with peopie in 
a range o f Jobs th ro u ^ u t  the

country.
Many poll respondents criti

cized socie ty ’s emphasis on 
pursuing material wealth. 
Ninety-two percent said the 
condition of the pow is a seri
ous social problem, while 81 
percent said selfishness is a 
serious jHroblem.w iJ i i J in o .  I

Yucca Theatre 
208 North Colorado 

Sept. 30 - Oct. 15
For more information and reservations, call

682-4111
MflXANDCOMMUNnYTHtATRt

ATTfSATHMOLAND

Some adult language, parental guidance suggested

•No.”
Ask the youngster what dif

ferences she perceives between 
a Romanian home and the 
M ethodist Home, and her 
answer is telling.

“ Here, you have a lot o f 
food,” she said. “ You have a lot 
o f coats. You have people who 
love you and help you.”

Now Meredith is sharing 
some o f  her m em ories with 
other children at Methodist 
Home. Workers there say her 
story — plus what the kids are 
learning about Romania — 
have made an impact on these 
youngsters’ lives.

This summer, they Joined
Please see Q U ILTS, page 4B

We Cordially Invite You to 
Attend onr Services

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 n t h  Place 267-6344
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Theological
education
critical
B y  F L Y N N  V . LO W Q ____________
Firat Piwabyterian Church

I raallie that first glance theo
logical education may not seem 
to be a nutlor concern o f most 
readers but It may need a sec
ond glance.

M n y  current problems, both 
loca lly  and In ternationally,

- raise serious questions about 
values and meanings that are 
essentially theological in nature
- health-care, population con
trol, Im m igration , hum an 
rights, srar, crime, racism, etc., 
a ll have a theological dim en
sion . W hat we believe about 
lilb, compassion, death, human 
values, or God Inform s our 
actions and decisions?

Theological education is the 
means ft>r providing the leader
ship. both clergy and lay that 
can help us w restle w ith the 
problem o f life.

A ll churches and religions, 
regardless o f  denom ination , 
have becom e in creasin gly  
aware o f ttie need for educated 
leadersh ip , not on ly  in  the 
tenets o f a particular feith, but 
in broader fields o f academ ic 
theology, comparative religion, 
feith history. Scriptural schol
arship.

Congregations have a r i^ t  to 
expect o f their leaders compe
tency in academ ic disciplines 
which Include practical skills 
in cou n selin g , psych ology , 
preach ing, adm in istration , 
social service ice. and commu
nity involvement

M ost congregations today 
expect clergy leadership to be 
trained in professional capaci
ties even when these are not 
requ ired  for  ord in ation  or 
em ploym ent. Normative theo
logical education com prises a 
college degree and at least 3 
years o f  th eolog ica l sch ool. 
Continuing education is also an 
aapuelofttiBologkad training.

Ottteeery continent, theologi
cal education has bemi the cra
dle for general and higher edu
cation. It was not until the 19th 
century that educatim  was sec
u larised  and becam e the 
resp on sib ility  o f  the state. 
Literacy, music, science, medi
cine, a ll had their beginnings 
in cathedral schools, monaster
ies, and parishes where priests, 
monks, m inisters, rabbis and 
religious scholars taught people 
to discover and experience the 
d isciplines which constituted 
Itiaming

The u n iversities o f Europe 
had religious origins and early 
colleges and universities o f this 
country like Harvard. Yale, and 
Princettm, were Initiated to pro
v ide an educated clergy  for 
A m erica. There was a tim e 
when loca l clergy , priest or 
preacher, were likely the most 
high educated citizens o f a com
m unity and often responsible 
for general learning as weU as 
rriiglous teaching. This is still 
true in many parts o f the world.

Most theological Instruction 
today is  conducted  by 
Theological Seminaries which 
belong to different churches. 
Catholic, Protestant, and non- 
denomlnationaL These are dis
tinct from the religion depart
ments o f universities and have 
as their purpose the graduation 
o f qualified clergy for a particu- 
hur denomination.

Smne theological seminaries 
are Independent such  as 
Harvard, Yale. Chicago, FuIImt, 
Union in New York. Most semi
nars have a diverse enroUm«it 
not to a single denomi
nation. There is an increasingly 
ecum enical cast to theological 
educatloo.

Theological Institutions are 
aoorsdlled by the Association o f 
n ieo log lca l Schools based on 
endow m ent, lib rary , fecu lty , 
academ ic excellence, general 
p olicy , etc. (not on doctrine).

Olvsn the InuKMlanoe o f theo
logical education to churches, 
eom m unltlee and w orld, what 
might cmioomed p e o ^  do?

1. Inquire about theological 
oducation la  your denom ina
tion.

S. Bnoourage prom ising stu
dents to consider a  career In 
ministry and Geological educa
tion.
. S. SuMKXt G e seminaries and 
schools o f  your church.

4. B n e c t  G eologica l educa
tion to be onaolngANr everyone.

I h s o k fk s I e M  
cal la  today's world. Our G eolo
gy In form s ns w hat k ind  o f  
worU we w ill live in.
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This Devotional &  Directory is 
made possible bv these 

businesses u/ho encourage ali to attend 
the worship service of your choice

A D V E N T IS T
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 

4319Pait(way 267-5361

A P O S T O L IC
NEW JERUSALEM APOSTOLIC FOR GOO 

1309 Goliad

ASSEJVIBLY O F  G O D
EVANGEL TEMPLE ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

2206GokAdSt. 263-1136

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
4lh & LancAStBr 267-7971

TEMPLO ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
105 Lockhart

TEMPLO MAGOIEL 
609 N. RweibIs

B A P T IS T
AIRPORT BAPTIST 

120eFrEZiprSl 263-7451

BAPTIST TEMPLE 
40011th'Placa 267-8287

BEREA BAPTIST 
4204 Watson Rd 267-8438

BtROWEa LANE BAPTIST 
1512 Birdiwl Lana

CALVARY BAPTIST 
1200 W eh 263-4242

CENTRAL BAPTIST 
EKmny Communily

OOLLEQE BAPTIST 
1105 Birdwal Lana 287-7429

CRESTVIEW BAPTIST 
QUEvaaSEBBl 263-8458

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST 
401 Eaal4lh 267-2291

EAST 8 06 BAPTIST 
1108E.eih 287-1915

FIROT BAPTIST 
706M«cyMvB 267-8223

FWBT BAPTIST 
OardanCSy

FIRST BAPTIST 
Knox

RRST BAPTIST 
201 SouSi Ave. Coahoma

RRST BAPTIST 
SandSprlROt 393-5665

FORSAN BAPTIST 
W J. IftK ajn.

FIRST MEXICAN 
701 N.W. S«i

HK.LCREST BAPTIST 
2000 FM 700 267-1639

IGLESIA BAUTISTA CENTRAL 
210SUncaslarS 267-3396

IGLESIA BAUTISTA U  FE 
408 Slala StrBM 267-7512

LIBERTY BAPTIST 
1209 Gragg

LUTHEN BETHEL BAPTIST 
GailRl

MOWAY BAPTIST 
East Hghway 263-6274

MORNING STAR BAPTIST 
403Tradst

MT. BETHEL BAPTIST 
630 N.W 4th 263-4069 

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST MISSION 
to il N. Scuny

PRAIRIE VIEW BAPTIST 
Farm Mfct Rd. 2230 399-4310

PRIMERA BAUTISTA MISSION 
701N W SIh 263-1139

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
201 Es9l24ih 

SALEM BAPTIST 
1-20

TRMITY BAPTIST

CATHOLIC
MMACULATE HEART OF MARY 

1008 Ha«n 287-4124
BACfe) HEART 

809 North AyfoFd 267-9280 
8T. THOMAS 

OOSNorfhMMn 218-8864
CHRISTIAN

COLLEGE HEIGHTS CHRBT1AN 
400EMl21ia 283-2241

FIR8T CHRISTIAN 
811 Q d M  287-7861

CHURCH OF CHRIST
ANDERSON STREET 

QrasnSAndeson 288-2078 
MROWELLLANE 

imPlMB
CBMRRDQE 
2110IMmnI 

CHURCH OF OHRMT 
14IiSMNh

COAHOMA CHURCH OF CHRIST 
21lN.2n4 

8AND8PRMQ8
Mna inIm EbU d Bd. onThosMiRl

CHURCH OF GOD
CHURCH OF 000 OF PflOPECY 

168i 80Im
COUEOE PARK CHURCH OF (XX) 

808TulBnaAwnuB 8t7 8w i

FIRST CHURCH OF (XX) 
U lO E im lL

FIRST CHURCH OF GCD 
2009 Main 267-6607

MoGEE MEMORIAL CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST 
1000N W 3(d 267-6606

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LAHER DAY SAINTS
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 

LAHER DAY SAINTS 
1803 Wasson Drive 263-4411

G O S P E L
BIG SPRING GOSPEL TABERNACLE 

1905 Scurry

LIVING WATER 
1006BIROWELL 263-3166

MIRACLE REVIVAL CENTER 
600 East FM 700

SPRING TABERNACLE 
1209 Wright SI

E P IS C O P A L
ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

1001 Goliad 267-8201

JE H O V A H  W ITN E S S
KINGDOM HALL JEHOVAH WITNESS 

SOODonlay

LU TH E R A N
ST PAUL LUTHERAN 
810 Scurry 287-7163
M E TH O D IS T

BAKERS CHAPEL METHODIST 
911 North Lancastar

COAHOMA UNITED METHODIST 
Main at Caniral

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
400 Scurry 267-6394 

W.S. 10:50 a.m.
IGLESIA METHOOISTA 

Unida Northaida 
507N.W.6lh

NORTH BIROWELL LANE UNITED METHODIST 
2702 N. Birdwait

WESLEY UNITED METHODIST 
laoeOwBtw 263-2092

N A Z A R E N E
RRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

1400 Lancaatar
P R E S B Y TE R IA N

FIRST PREMYTERIAN 
701 Runnata 263-8239 
FIRSl KHtaoi itMiMw 

206 N. Itl Coahoma

O TH E R
POWER HOUSE OF GOO IN CHRIST 

711 Charry
THE SALVATION ARMY 
811 Waal 9h 267-8239

TOLLEH A U  FAITH CHAP&
Big Spring 9Mb Hoapilal

UNITY HOU8EOF PRAYER 
303E.8NI 263-6311

b a r b e r
G L A S S  & M IRROR

1 4 0 8 E . 4 T H
Big Spring, Texas 79720

263-1385

Q r a u m a n n -s I n c .
Specimutog In

OILFIELD PUMP & ENGINE REPAIR
a a  (Ou.) ORAUMAIM. Pt«.ld»nl

304 Austin
Rea 263 3787 267 1626

M A N C I L L
Insurance Associates

■ Serving Big Spnrtg Over 50 Years 
610 Gragg 267 2678

FEED 8 SEED FERTiUZER
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

Big Spring 
Farm Supply. Inc.

Ronnie Wood
263-3382 Lamesa Highway

DR. BILL T. CHRANE
».S.,D.C. C H m o n iA C TIC  

H l A i m  CXNUM,
1409 lANCASnrt. 

9$5I6J-3ia2
A C O D lN T i-  W OUCMANS  COAfl>- 

f A M U r  INSUKANCl

Spccla llzliiy  In Fine M exican FrxKl 
"W here friendly  People M eet' 

2 0 6  M W. 4 lh  Bly S prlny

267-91 12

b a t t e Rie s *b r a k e s >t u n e  u p s
•TIRE REPAIRS 8 BALANCING

BIG SPRING TIRE
TRUCK a PASSENGER • NEW 4 USED
J A M E S  S A L V A T O , O W N E R

601 GREG G.8IC  SPRING«267-7021

BKJ .WW/N'C

Akama
OOOD FAMILY SPORT 

COME JOIN A LEAGUE OR OPEN SOWL 
CAST HWY. M7 )'4S4CHEM-ORV

Carpet Cleanina

Carpels Cleaned The Natural Ulav

263-8997
Commercial A  Residential

Wagon Wheel
Hamburser with (nes

M . 5 0
Call-Ins Welcome 

2010 Scu rry  267-2B51

f  Comaockc Trgfl Nuvsinf Ccnicf
Nmgg • itf igweg 1*889

Visitation Welcome 
283-4041

L E E ’S R E N TA L  C E N TE R  
&

S E L F  S TO R A G E
“Serving You Since 1969" 

Experience Counts 
1606 E. FM 700 263-6925

PERMCO INC
204 DONLEY
BewMM.ramM
nMNe:piS|>*M7t7

S A L E S
A N D

S ER V IC E
. CELLUian 
TElEaHONCa 

> TWO WAV 
RADIO

Compliments of
L A N  N Y  

H A M B Y

Brumlay & Atfodatet
EIcctrial Contractors 

(Commercial 8r Industrial 
New Oinuniction • Remodel • Repair 
6 00 N . B irdw cll 263-8131
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Zoo marks 10th year of monkey businei^■ Program }uts golden ion tamarin monkeys into the wild ,T, j i

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Stripe 
and Bobbl are going home.

The golden 1km tamarin mon
keys have lived in the United 
States since birth, but will be 
heed in Brazil in a few weeks 
under a National Zoo-run pro
gram aimed at helping to save 
them and their habitat from  
extinctioo.

Marking the occasion and the 
program 's 10th year, zoo offi
cials gave the media a look at 
the pair W ednesday, but the 
monkeys scampered into the 
trees to hide from the photogra
phers who came to take their 
pictures.

The m onkeys — 2> and 8 
years old — w ill be the 137th 
and 138th o f their kind to be 
taken to their natural habitat 
in the Atlantic Coastal Forest 
o f Brazil since the reintroduc
tion  program  began in May 
1964.

Still surviving are 123. includ
ing ofbpring.

Devra K leim an. assistant 
d irector for research at the 
N ational Zoo. said about 70 
golden lion  tamarin monkeys 
lived in zoos in 1072 and a few 
hundred lived in the wild. The 
zoo population  is about 500 
today, she said.

M tm  than 100 zoos through
out the svorld participate in the 
golden lion tamarin conserva
tion program, an effort to teach 
the zoo-bred monkeys the skills 
they need to adapt to their new 
lives in the arlld.

A fbrmal program o f Bteedlng 
the golden lion tamaiins in cap
tivity was launched in 1980.

By living in unenclosed, fbr- 
est-like environments, they are

Stripe, an 8>year-old goklan Non tamarin, orlginaNy from the King's Island Zoo In Ohio, la shownatthel -  -  -  . . . *.........................................
golden
«7 th  end 138th released as pert of the National Zoo Gk>lden Lion Tamarin Reintroduction

Natlorial Zoo in Washington Sept 28. In the next few areeka, S h ^  along with a tamale 
tamarin, will be flown to Ball to be reintroduced into the wild. The ttwo tamarins are the

Program.

Uught how j 9  by sway
ing mi ropes and brtirancbes.'for
age for food and how to avoid 
and deal with likely predatme, 
such as hawks and raccoons.

"That prepares them in the 
most cost-effective  w ay."

Kleiman said.
Jon Ballou, population man

ager at the National Zoo, said a 
goal is to boost the population 
of golden lion tamarin monkeys 
in the Brazilian wilds to nearly 
2,000. That would be small

enough tp ensure they w ill be 
able to adapt to changes in the 
environment, thereby avoiding 
extinction, he said.

T heir average life  span is 
about 10 years. Ballou said.

Kleiman said the mn)or prob

lem facing the m onkeys tp a 
loss o f habitat due to deforesta
tion and devdlbptuent oil the 
Brazilian coast 

The N ational Zoo has been 
involved in preserving the 
monkeys since 1972.

CorNnuad tram pope 4B 
with the Romanian Quilt Welief 
Project and made com forters 
and quilts for the mrarseas chil
dren. The M ethodist Home 
youngsters decorated squares 
made from blue Jeans Is ^  that 
were donated to a recycling 
center. The squares were sewn 
together into com forter tops, 
w hich w ere sewn onto quilt 
batting donated by a load  fecto- 
ry.

Deb A bbott, M ethodist 
Home's Family Center recre
ation director, said kids ages 7 
to 16 worked on the quilts.

"I thought that actually mak
ing the quilts would help our 
kids learn about crafts, but also 
learn to help othms In need," 
she said.

The children  cut out their 
squares and decorated each 
one. Some have youngsters' 
handprints. Others have paint
ed designs, ranging from hinny 
feces to crosses wiOi Bible vers
es on them. Some have mes
sages to the Romanians signed 
with a local youngster's name.

"The children's personalities 
really showed with their indi
vidual squ ares," said Judy 
Green, assistant director o f the 
Methodist Home day treatment 
program.

The crafts project has mush
roomed into an ongoing project 
for the M ethodist Home ch il
dren. Abbott says diey w ill am- 
tinue to work on quUt squares 
throughout the year.

As word o f the project has 
spread, other ch ildren  are 
entering into the project. At 
least two church vacation Bible 
schools made com forters for 
Romania.

Once com pleted, the com 
forters w ill be sent to a m is
sionary project Then they'll be 
shipped overseas to a 
Romanian orphanage.

M eredith believes the 
Romanian children w ill eojoy 
the com forters. She put her 
Romanian name, Ineal, on one 
pat A  she made.

The Rom anian youngsters 
will no doubt find uses t o  the 
bed covers, said Lee Patterson, 
a volunteer helping coordinate 
the project.

Patterson has taught the 
M ethodist Home youngsters 

itraditional quilting methods. “ I 
, tell them hoping hands make 
happy hearts — your hearts as 
wcdl as their hearts,'' she sakL

Patterson makes one quilt per 
m onth by m achine for the 
Romanian Quilt Relief ProJecL

Fellow  m em bers o f the 
Homespun Quilters Guild are 
helping, too. Some women have 
made quilts, while others are 
donating fehilc and supplies.

“ C h il^ n  need warm, com
forting ttUngs," Patterson said.
Over th ^ , they have nothing 

r owno f foeir dwn possessions. Even 
their clothing is handed down 
and shared. We hope we can 
end up with enough quilts so 
each child can have his or her 
own personal q u ilt"

Although the qu ilts have 
v iv id  decorations, Patterson 
said the m ain value to the 
Romanians will be the warmth 
diey afford.

O ver there on a sum m er 
night, she said, temperatures 
may dip to 40 degrees or plunge 
below freezing. And, in winter, 
it’s worse.

Patterson said under the 
Communist government, each 
Romanian woman was required 
to have at least five children. 
That has produced an estimated 
80,000 orphans in the tiny 
nation.

M eredith said she cannot 
remember how many children 
were in the orphan’s home with 
her. But she said thme were too 
m any. "T h ey  kept having 
babies and babies,”  she said. 
"It was horrible."

Patterson said her husband’s 
relatives, Tam m y and B ill 
Woods, are working with a mis
sionary group. W alk in  the 
Light M inistry. The Missouri- 
based organ ization  sent the 
couple to Romania, vdiere they 
are helping con stru ct new 
orphanage buildings. She said 
their letters paint a bleak pic
ture o f the situatitm.

"Often when a child comes to 
an orphanage, he’s never had 
any discipliM ,”  she said. "Most 
never bathe. They are not used 
to sleeping on beds because 
they mostly slept on floors.”

Romanian youngsters have 
led such impoverished lives 
that they Qnd they must adjust 
to warm food, beds and regular 
medical attention at the mis- 
skmarles’ orphanage, Patterson

Meredith said she remembers 
her housqparents as being over
ly strict, tot they were to  out
numbered by the children In 
their care.

Meredith said if there were 
any leftovers from the meager 
meals, she would gather them 
and share with her best friends 
— another girl and her brother.

a
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H'f'* Does that old flame still call, long afler the 
lire’s gone out? Or maybe some middle-of- 
the-night mystery creep is calling with 
suggestions we csnl even printGet CaD Blocker.
This unique ailing service is the latest thing 
in peal controL ¥du simpi) touch 440 on ybur 
phone and Call Blocker helps slop annoying 
OBOers from bodiering you again and againGetCaUlbace.
By dialing 857, Call IVaoe auloinaliaily 
baces obscene calls Then if you file a 
complaint. Southwestern BeO will provide 
aulhorkies with the traced number.Cani-80O-234-BELL
tf you're plagued by annoying or obscene 
local calk, call lo order Can Blocher, CaM 
IVace or a free brochure. And slop these 
vermin where they Uve and breed.

Q  SouttiwwlBm BbN THrphone

‘̂ TheOnetoCallOn*’.
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FOR SATURDAY. OCT. 1,1994
ARIES (M arch 21-A pril 19): 

Kick back and relax. You might 
not have appreciated an Impor
tant issue involving another. 
Get down to the nitty-gritty. An 
emotionally charged partner is 
causing an uproar. Tonight: 
Humor brings you enjoyment.

TAURUS (A pril 20-May 20): 
You might feel hassled by what 
is goin g on. L ighten up. Be 

* clear about your choices. You 
brainstorm with a partner, who 
surprises you w ith a fresh 
approach to a situ ation . 
Tonight: Chat up a storm. **

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): So 
much is going on you m ight 
need |o c la rify  m essages, 
screen calls and focus on prior
ities. Rearrange a Joint venture 
on m ore rea listic term s. An 
association  brings insight. 
Tonight Dine at a favorite spot.

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Be aware o f a financial problem 
and do m ore to get it under 
control. Trust your Judgment. 
Be m ore upbeat, and ask for 
what you need. A loved one or 
ch ild ’ s request may be most 
en ticin g . Ton ight: Tim e to 
party. **

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Make 
the most o f the day. Others are 
m ore open and upbeat than 
they have been in a while. Be 
creative. Don’t get bogged down 
in negative thinking. A change 
in a domestic matter Is favor
able. Let your magnetism do 
the work. Tonight: Be happy-go- 
lucky. *****

VIRGO (A ug. 23-Sept. 22): 
Your strong personality helps 
you overcome a misunderstand
ing. Touch base with another 
and be open to suggestions. A 
loved one cares enorm ously. 
You might need to keep things 
hush-hush. Call a ft-iend who is 
feeling blue. Tonight: Claim 
your power. ***

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): 
Money matters have an unpre
dictable element. You need to 
revamp yoUr financial think
ing. Think about what your 
real priorities are. Make time 
to vM t with a friend, but recog
nize your m ergy levels are low.

■ ■ iuviblnl ■(' . k ■'

A nap might help. Tonight: 
Make a change. **

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
Rem ain goal-oriented. Your 
Insight mi^es a big difference. 
Another understands you better 
than you think. Stay focused on 
what is im portant. Tonight: 
Relax ****

SAGI’TTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Check out a situation. You 
m ight be spooking you rself 
unnecessarily . Get past the 
immediate problem. Listen to 
another’s o ffer. Tonight: 
Appear. ****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): ’ 
New insights com e easily  
today. O ne-to-one relating 
might not bring the results you 
hoped Let go o f what doesn’t 
work. Be sure about what you 
want. D on’ t m ince w ords. 
Tonight Take off. ****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Partners do the unexpected. 
Social dem ands are h igh . 
Listen carefu lly to another’s 
needs, and recognize the rela
tion sh ip ’s im portance. 
Vulnerability brings closeness. 
Tonight: You are the party. ****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Get plenty o f R & R, and deal 
with a social matter positively. 
An opportunity arrives out o f 
the blue. Be ready, willing and 
able. A friend who plays an 
unusual role today m ight be 
the source o f an interesting 
piece o f information. Tonight: 
Accept an invitation.

IF OCT. 1 IS YOUR BIRTH
DAY: Focus on success in the 
year ahead. Finances will play 
a big role. Perhaps you judge 
success in material, not emo
tional term s. Be w illin g  to 
revam p your life  and your 
views ff they are not working. 
Let go o f  a fam ily problem . 
There are solutions; you Just 
need to be creative. If you are 
single, friendship will provide 
oppmtunlties to meet others. If 
you are attached, evaluate your 
financial goals with your part
ner. VIRGO can be your neme
sis.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difllcult

• . > . 1
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Sperm donors need AIDS tests
DEAR ABBY: I am a wife and 

m other who never thought 
HIV/AIDS would come so close 

to my fam
ily . Ten 
years ago, 
a ll we
w a n t e d  
was a 
baby. We 
found out 
that we 
cou ld  not 
c o n ce iv e , 
so we tried 
a r t if ic ia l  
insem ina
tion . We

Abigail 
Van Buren
Cokimntst

trleST^n^arTho luck. So we 
ended up adopting a boy.

’Two years ago, we received a 
telephone call. The semen 
donor had AIDS. I was tested, 
and the results were positive.

I know that I am meant to 
help other people with this. 
Abby, 80,000 women in this 
count^ have been inseminated 
-and they need to be tested! 
Only five states are requiring 
donors to be tested, and that is 
ridiculous. I hope to change 
that. Please let me be a voice, 
so that others can receive early 
treatment. Thank you for all of
Sour AIDS work. -  MARY O. 

« LAGUNA NIGUEL, CALIF. 
DEAR MARY O.: Thank you 

for an Important letter. At this 
time, approximately 20 states 
test semen dcmors for HIV, but 
that is still fewer than half the 
states in this country.

Unfortunately. 10 years ago 
when you were inseminated, 
there ware no tests for HIV. 
The Centers for Disease 
Control Issued Its first guide
lines for semen donors in 1986. 
They have since been updated 
twice (1088 and 1004). Howevmr, 
the CDC cannot mandate or 
regulate enforcement of its 
gukMlnes.

nie CDC recommends that all 
soman donors be tasted at the 
time of donation and that their 
sperm be frooen for six months, 
at which time the donor is test- 
ad apdn. Ifhla results ara neg- 
attve, his frooen smnen Is then 
made available fbr Inaemlna- 
tkXL

Although some states follow 
recommended guidelines, they 
are not always as stringent as 
those issued by the Centers for 
Disease Control.

Your letter should serve as a 
w arning to other couples. 
When a sperm bank is contact
ed, the people there should be 
carefu lly  questioned about 
their procedures: Are they 
using frozen semen? Do they 
retest their donors after six  
m onths before using their 
semen? Are they accredited? If 
so. by whom? 'The state agency 
that regulates the sperm bank 
should be contacted, and the 
records regarding that bank 
should be review ed. Finadly, 
contact more than one sperm 
bank before making a decision 
on which one to use.

For additional information, I 
recom m end The Am erican 
F ertility A ssociation  in 
B irm ingham , A la.; the 
Intergovernm ental Health 
Policy Project in Washington, 
D .C.; and the Centers for 
Disease Control In Atlanta.

DEAR ABBY: I have been 
going with a very nice young 
lady and I would like to ask h«r 
to marry me, but I’m aftwld our 
marriage might not have a 
chance because of the hours I 
would have to work.

Should I get married while 
I’m with the fire d^Mitment or 
try to get another Job? -  ROOK
IE FIREMAN

DEAR FIREMAN: Ask the 
guys at the firdiouse. Plenty of 
firefighters are happily mar
ried. The dame of love can con
tinue to burn bristly at home 
while you put out the others.

Good advice for everyone -  
teens to seniors -  Is In “The 
Anger In All of Us and How to 
Deal With It.” To order, send a 
buelnese-sized. self-addressed 
envelope, plus check or money 
order for 18.96 ($4.50 In Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Anger Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, DL 
61054-0447. (Postage Is includ
ed.)

oom aoH Tm iVM vaM A LnuB
sntDicAn

A handful of cash Is batter than a garage 
full o f ‘Don't U M ds' .

Dial 263-7331

Huge Stock Reduction 
S a l e

^ 1 0 0 0  o f f  o n  m o s t  o f  t h e s e  u n i t s ! ! :

★  ★  ★ L U X U R Y  F O R  L E S S  ★  ★  ★
1994 U scola Tows Car - Sante Fe metallic with doth carriage top, leather,
19.000 milei. WAS $26,995................................ „...SA LE  P R IC E  $25,995
1994 Lincola Towa Car - While with red leather, 14,000 miles.
WAS $25,995............................................................S A L E  P R IC E  $24,995
1994 U bcdIii Towa Car • Poitorino Blue with leather, 16,000 miles.
WAS $25,995.......................................... .-.................S A L E  P R IC E  $24,995
1993 LJiicolii Town Car • While with blue lealher, 19,000 miles.
WAS$22J)95....................... S A L E  P R IC E  $21,995
1991 lincolB Town Car - Mocha with lealher, one owner with 45,000 miles.

S A L E  P R IC E  $15,995
1990 Lincola Mark VII LSC - gray with leather, local one owner with 39,000
mUea..........................     S A L E  P R IC E  $11,995
1984 Lincoln Town Car - Black and gray tutone with leather, one owner.
WAS $4995.................................................................S A L E  P R IC E  $3,995

★  ★  ★  V A N T A S T IC  VAN S A L E  ★  ★  ★
1994 Ford IS P a iieager Vaa XLT - navy blup with cloth, fully
loaded.......................................................................S A L E  P R IC E  $21,995
1993 Ford Aeroatar EXT XLT Van - Blue with cloth, loaded. 20,000 miles.
WAS $17,995.............  S A L E  P R IC E  $16,995
1993 Ford Aermtor EXT XLT Van • Gieen/gray - cloth. 2 seal beds, loaded,
29.000 mUes. WAS $17,995............................ .........S A L E  P R IC E  $16,995
1992 Ford Acmatar EXT XL Van - Bluo^gray, cloth, loaded. 40,000 miles.
WAS $12,995............... ...........................................S A L E  P R IC E  $11,995
1991 Ford 15 Paaieafcr XLT Vaa - Red with cloth, one owner with 54,000
miles. WAS $12,995..................................................S A L E  P R IC E  $11,995
1991 Ford Aerostar XL EXT Van - White with cloth, one owner, loaded, 55,{KK) 
miles WAS $10.995....„........ - .................................... S A L E  P R IC E  $9,995
1990 Ford Premier CDBversiQii Van - Loaded, local one owner.
WAS $10,995.............................................................. S A L E  P R IC E  $9,995

★  ★  ★ T R U C K S ,T R U C K S ,T R U C K S  ★  ★  ★
19?) NIm m  Kluf C ib  PAJ - Charcoal gray, local one owner with 19,000
mUes..................................... ......... .*........................ S A L E  P R IC E  $11,995
1993 N liiaa K la f Cab P/U - Black. local one owner with 22,000
miles.....................................   S A L E  P R IC E  $11,995
i9 »J i ia M  Reg. Cahf/U  Red. local owned with 67,000 miles.
w a S$7,99s::.:i ..:l . : _ . . - : v- ...........  s a l e  p r i c e  $6,w
1991 Ford F150 XLT - Matoon/sUver, conversion, short wheelbase, local one
owner with only 38,0^,miles. WAS $12,995.......... S A L E  P R IC E  $11,995
1987 Ford F154 Supercab Xi.T w/amptr »htU - White, loaded, local one ô *̂ncr
with 71,000 miles. WAS $8,995.................................S A L E  P R IC E  $7,995
1985 PtMifc D lft  P/U wAMBper dicD - White/blue tutone. extra clean, one
owner with 87,000 miles. WAS $4,995....................... S A L E  P R IC E  $3,995

★  ★  ★  C O U P E S  &  S P O R T S  C A R S  ★  ★  ★
1994 Ford Miiilaaf CT - Rio ted, 302 V-8, 5 speed, heavy loaded, one owner,
20.000 rales. WAS $18,995.....................................5 A L E  P R IC E  $17,995
1994 Ford Thuadari>lrd IX  - White, V-8, loaded, 15,000 mUes.
WAS $16,995..................................... .....................5 A L E  P R IC E  $15,995
1994FonmiuBtkrMrdLX - Indigo Hue. V-8. loaded. 18,000 miles.
WAS $16,995....... - .................................. ......... ..... 5 A L E  P R IC E  $15,995
1994 Fnrd Probe SE - Portofino Uue, loaded, 14,000 miles.
WAS $15,995...................................... ......................S A L E  P R IC E  $14,995
1993 FORD MUSTANG LX HB - Red. 4 cyl., aiMomatic, all power, one owner
with 27,000 miles. WAS $9,995.................... .............S A L E  P R IC E  $8,995
1991 Mfirary Cauyar LS - White, fully loaded one owner with only 44,000 
rales. WAS $11,995.............................. ...................S A L E  P R IC E  $10,995
1991 Memity rapri Coavertlbie - While, loaded local one owner with 22,000
miles. WAS $9,995................................ .......... .........S A L E  P R IC E  $8,995
1989 Ford Thuaderblrd LX - Creme, loaded, one owner.
WAS $6.995.............................. ................................. S A L E  P R IC E  $5,995
1988 Memiry Coufar LS - Blue, locaUy owned.
WAS $5,995............................. ... ......... .....................S A L E  P R IC E  $4,995

★  ★  ★ F A M IL Y  C A R S  ★  ★  ★
1994 Ford Tempo 4 dr. GL - Green, loaded. 14.000 miles.
WAS $115195................... .......... .............................5 A L E  P R IC E  $10,995
1994 Mercnry Tnpaa GS 4dr. - White, loaded, 15,000 miles.
WAS$1I,995...........- .... ............ .................. ..........5 A L E  P R IC E  $10,995
W94Me«eravSalileGS4Jr. - SUver, loaded, only 7,000 mile*
WAS $15,995...........................................................5 A L E  P R IC E  $14,995
1994 Fnrd TempnGL4dr. - Mocha, loaded. 17.000miles.
WAS$i 15195........................................................... 5 A L E  P R IC E  $10,995
1994 Fnrd Taarra CL 4dr. - WUte. loaded, 15,000 miles.
WAS $15,995........................................................... 5 A L E  P R IC E  $14,995
1993 Fnrd Oawa VIctaria LX • Red, loaded, local one owner, with 17,000 miles.
WAS $17,995..................................    5 A L E  P R IC E  $16,995
1993IVMlpaiaredBw4dr..White.localoneownef. with 11.000miles.
WAS $8,995- .........................................................S A L E  P R IC E  $7,995
1993 Ford Tampa CL 4dr..  Red, loaded, local one owner with 33,000 miles.
WAS $1,995_______________- ........... - ..................- 5 A L E  P R IC E  $7,995
l993FM dRaraH lJf4dr.. While, loaded, 20,000 miles.
WAS $8.995-........ - ..... ..............................................S A L E  P R IC E  $7,995

-Red, loaded, 205XX) miles.
.............. S A L E  P R IC E  $9,995

1992 Barf C>owa Victoria LX-While, loaded, one owner.
WAS 9iS95..............................................   - S A L E  P R IC E  $8,995
1989 Barf TararaCL-Bliie. loaded, oae owner.
WAS $45195______________________ - ....................-S A L E  P R IC E  $3,995

WAS $10,995...... (•••••••••••••••••••••••a******

TOO LATES

Too Late 
Too Classify

THREE CHRYSLER 5TH AVENUES TO CHOOSE FROM!!!

IM S  HARLEY DAVIDSON Exoallant condt- 
tion. AS tha axtras. 267-0201______________ -
1M0 TO YO TA  COROLLA. 4-door Sedan. 
AukwneUc. air oondllonor. S2.000 mllas. Very 
good condition. Excelienl gas mileage. 
263-7S01.________________________________
3004 HAMILTON: Remodeled Itiroughoul, 
central heel/air, 3 bedroom. 1'A belh, Hvlng 
room, lamNy room, uUWy room. CompHss wth 
FHA loan requiremenle. $46,500. 267-7440.

BACKYARD SALE
2206 Lynn. Saturday, Oclobar I t l ,  
6:00am. Baby to 3T girl clothaa, furni
ture ar>d more.

CARPORT SALE
1200 D o u g la s .  S a t u r d a y ,  
8:00am-3:00pm. Papartreck books, ax- 
arciaa bikas, ctolhas and miac.
CLEAN 2 BEDROOM. Stove and reirtgerator 
lurnisbed. $2S0/monlhly, $100/deposlt. 
263-2362.263-1506. ________________
CLEAN, FURNISHED 1 bedroom apertmenl. 
Rafrigwaled air, carpel. No bWs paid $200.
1104 E. 11th Piece (rear). 267-7628.________

HOUSE FOR FIENT OR SALE

On PerwwyNania Street, three bedroom, large 
lanced thiuly beck yard, garage, new water 
Ines. CaM Cotdwes Bimkar at 267-3613.
------------- SWAgETOE--------------
4203 Dixon. Saturday, 8:00-7 Couch, 
baby & kkte dottiaa, miac.

P U B U C  NOTICE
NOTIFICATION 

Seplembsf 30.10M
The Big Sprieg IridepentfenI School Dletrlol, tai 
cocnpMeeoe wNh Envkofwfwnlel Proteettow Agenolee 
Leer 40 CFR Peit 7S3.B3, le nolltying oM kHeieeled 
pereofie the! Ihe Big Spring Independent Behool 
DMrtol hes oompleled the Inepeolion of Mi feeWHee I 
in order lo loeeti end Idenlify any end eM eebedoe I 
oonleMng maleriele. I
The Big Spring lr$dependent School Dielrict hes I 
developed a menagemertt plan lor each of Me laoMMIaa I 
urhare aefeeMloe oontaMrhg malerlale were found. TMe I 
menegerwent plan le ioceled In the prlndpef cIMee or I 
edmMeiraior's office al each facMMy Mtd le evalable I 
for putotc Inapeelion. I
OOld SeplerTfoer 30, 10B4

PUBLIC No tice
a d v e r tis e m e n t fo r  bid s

Tlw Ble SprVio InOepMOenI ScTiool DM rW  ■Twll 
r»oiN» Molad bW propo— ti unW 200 pm., OWoPw 
t1 ,1Se4, on (twMIoiiilna: I

SludoN LoOnr Anardo
SpooHioallono and Wd documanls may ba taourad 
from IKa aehool dialrlot't Bualnaaa OHIoa, 70S 
Elavamh Plaoa. Big Spring. Taian 7g72OdS10. pTiona 
nunWar (SIS) 2S4-3820. BMa oriS ba pubMy opan and 
taad Inamdtalaly lolo«<ng M>a daadina lor tooalving 
Iba bMt In tha Buainast OHica ol lha Big Spring 
Indopandanl Solwol Owkld. Blddara am bwlad to ba 
praaani at lha bW opatOng. B td g .r re g b r^ .^  (re . 
opanbtg data aad bnw wW ba rahimad imopanad. 
BMa i>a ba praaantad tor oDnUdarallnn to tha Board 
at Trualaaa on Ootobor tS. tgsd. at S:tS p in. m dwlr 
raeiilarly achadutad board maaUng. Tha Big Sprlrrg 
Indapandant Sehoot Oiatrtct raaarvaa lha right to 
aooapi or lotael any or all blda.
9021 Saplambar 23 S 30. ISM

Too ^asalfy 001
HAAAfrCiAIX---------------

Saturday, 6:00-200pm. ttOt Eaal Uttt. 
Miscalanaous llama and ctotrea.

SAhAOEiAU--------------
9:00-7. Too many Hama to Hal 2112 W. 
3rd, Saturday.
--------------gzR A an xix--------------
9:00am-7 Saturday, 2207 Sourry. Sola, 
dreasar, bicyotaa, odds and ands.

n u b e iA L E ----------------------
Sahirdayl Lots of naw & uaad miaosNa- 
naous. Hwy. 350 & Post SI.. 1H mils 
from FM 700.
Let me cleen your home or buelneae. Rea- 
tonsble Raleell Call 264-6607 laava 
mssssgs.______________

MU8TSELUI
®M 4861X(33, CO Rom, Color moniar. Ease- 
Jst II prMor. modem, several progiama: torw 
lex machine. Call 267-1580 enyllma lor more

~  SZTUft&AV 6NLV----------
9:00-1:00, 1400 Princeton. Stova, 
clothaa, diehas, ear phone, lumitura, 
oddeandande.

o A h A G E S A lZ
1009 N. BaH, Saturday 8:00-7, Sunday 
8:00-7. Rafrigaralore, extra nice Junior 
ciotias, baby awing, baby Hams, miaoal- 
lanaoua Gkwd atuN, C tw ^  piioaa.

AtTEMTIOR
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 

HF YOU NEED TO  CANCEL OR MAKE 
C H A N G ES  IN YO U R  AD , P LE A S E  
C A L L  B Y  S:00 AM TH E  D A Y  TH E  
CHANGE IS TO  OCCUR.

Pl ay  C r o s s r o a d s  C o u n t r y  
T r i v i a  w i t h  the Her al d  

and W I N  F R E E  C l as si f i ed  
A d s ,  plus have Fun!  

Look for a n e w  que s t i on  
e v e r y  S u n d a y  and 

W e d n e s d a y  in the Heral d 
C l a s s i f i e d  Ads .
PUBLIC MCTIce

nw  Howptd County AuSMr «B  lon lui oooM bWp
unta t0:00 a.m , OMobor 7, tBSS, tor preeerlptlee 
MiSabii bttS Bbiytaop tor Sia County InSgunl Hwlh 
Caro. Waltara, Jai Inmala anS JuvanSa Prabatlan 
Progtamn
Spiaawalibn nuy ba abaWnae at tha Oaunly tnSIgwit 
ttoaWtOara OSMa. BBS Malii BL. ftoam BBIO. Bto 
Spring. Tauaa 7B730. (B IS  M 7-BBB1.
BMa u4l ba prmanlaS to tha Oummtoblunato'Oaurt an 
OMbbar 10, tBSa al KMB am  tor tree a 
Tha Court raaanma »•  r(|M a wfaS <
JaaMa Otuen.
County AuStor
S013 Saptombat 22 A SO, tSB(

THE 1995’s HAVE ARRIVED
AND

THE 1994’s ARE GOING
AT

CLOSE OUT PRICES!!!
1994 OR 1995 TAURUS

1994 CROWN VICTORIA
8TK. «  2623

M8RP....................................................................... $21,198.00
FORD DI8COUNT...................................................... 1353.00
BOB BROCK DI8COUNT........................................  1,950.00

8A L E  P R IC E  ^1 7 , 3 9 5 ®®
TT80.

1994 F-150 117” W/B PICKUP
8TK. i  2720

M8RP.............. ........................................................ $16,566.00
FORD DISOOUNT...................................................... 1.335.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT.......................................... S.281.00

8A L E  P R IC E  ^1 2 , 9 5 0 ®®,!™
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C A M . A liO IJ T  O U R  
S E K V IC K  D IR E C T O R Y !

O N L Y  #r>0 l»E K  M O N T H  
6 M O N T H  r O N T H A C T  $3<> P E R  M O .

BIG SPRING H ERALD

V E H IC L E S Autos for Sale Help Wanted Help Wanted

Autos for Sale

PARTING OUT 1070 QMC Ctt) 
gina. Bb.OOO mil** Sal* or Ira 
a n t  S OO

C E H TF C O  NURSe A D E «
16.06 Ml ho«r. H B66ay Vocm Im io . Anmial 
Botva. Ah *  In paMon. 6200 BartoM|r> C * *  
anclM T rM  MaralHB oanlar. 6160 aign an

106? LTD CROMN VICTORIA 4 door aolo 
malic, air. Balg* color SeSO 00 Call 
26S-206I mtk tar Lyrm
1690 B ER ETtA  INDY. Loadad. axtra
daan CHI2B3-B131

01 QfcO MCTRO 2-door, S-M>a*d. good oaa 
mllaag* graal achool CMl CaH 304-4000 or

1002 MITSUBISHI ECLIPSC 0 6 . S-spM<1 
*«in root, AM/FM alarao caaaall* Custom 
whaata. naw Mas. cnjtM 01S-726M70
70 FORD 4x4 3S1 angtaa ns» «rf.*«ls and 

liras, aicallant condillon Call attar 6 00 
26>6122

ACCESS 
GOVERNMENT 

SEIZED VEHCLE8 
tar as Mil* as $20011 

MERCHANDISE 
also avaSsbl* Hugs DIaoounIs 

Ford. Jaguar, diavy 
Flactiomc*. FunBuia 

1-800-573-4433 
EsI. 02143

CO M PTROLLER PO SITION tattti growing 
oompaiw. Bachslof dagraa, CPA oaMitoBM 
pralaitad. Band laaunia la 1001 E. PM 700, 
BlgBpilm .TX 78720.
LOCAL PIRM hna an opaning tor a pratan- 
•tanai paraon to work In noooanBng. markal- 
feig, oualomar aanrioa. and adwinlakalinn. Bn-
chatoCa dagraa In bualnaaa and aspartonca 
wkh a manalactaitng Nrm pratorrad. Com- 

I lamunarMion. '  ' I to Big
Spring HaraM, P .O . B o i 1431/2025, Big 
Spring. T s 70720

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
compiAar kno 
FuN-Hma poaktan 
^ > p »M  1611 8.Qiagg

ITANT- Bookkaaping. lan kay, 
wtodga. ganaral ofltaa akWa 
Ion win banaHto. Salary opan.

OPENING FOR Dynamic. Enargallc Batoa

65 FO UR W HEEL drlvr. Bronco Sharp 
$4Z00 CM  263-7037

W E ld T E X ^ ^

M otorcycles

DOCTORS HELPER tor buay oNtoa. On ttia 
M> katak^ gtaan. Cal 267-364B.

Pwaon. Qpportunito lor advanoamam. Sand 
a to; B O X  13--------  -  -

A U T O  P A R T S
me.

s m  S t ATH MODf 1 
( i l  A R A M  I i 1) 

RHCO.NUITlONhIJ ( AKS .v 
Pl( kL PS

‘IIROADHASUK 1H.9S0 
'12C0I01LALE V69S0 
' l l  CENIU1T 1S2S0 

•to (BTUSS SUnEHE J4tS0 
•IKHEn ElO 1i7S0 

‘M HA/DA B2200 SE-S SUSO 
*17 MAZDA U2. .13ZSO 
'17 TEMPO IX. 12000

ATV SF>ECIALrTS
Saa our larm aatadlon ol Honda. Kawaaakl 
A Polaris ATV a Thay hum, spray, play and 
work' HONOA-KAWASAKFPOLARIS OF M O- 
lAND 1-800-477-02I1

EXPERIENCE REPAIRMAN naadtd to woik 
out ol RV aalaa/ahop. CaH 267-1607 or 
267-7000.
FULLTIME POSITION. BMary, bonoBla and 
oommlaaton. Mual hava aNMiiianoa In aalaa

Pickups

anloy (toalkig atoh paopla. Plaaaa aand 
ima lo: P.O. Bos 2601, Big Spring. TXraauma

79721-2601.

I306>B, cA> Big Spring 
H o ro ld , 710 S c u rry , B ig  S p rin g , T X  
7g720.

W«H5T5ii5TIKDH5-------
AAondoy • Friday. Woofcond coM. 

Somo Iravol.
Apply: 1-BOO-SOO-B516. oxt 245.

1080 FORD F ISO. 4x4. 351 motor A T, AC. 
P S . grIN guard, good tiros 393-5964 loavo 
inaaaags

QROWINQ, Big Bpitog maraHacnirlnB com
pany looking lor aspanaiioad aand blaatoia/

PHY8ICIAN8 OFFICE to Mra oINca nuraa. 
LVN/ aapaitonoa prolarrad 36-40 par waak 
Apply In paraon al 1600 W. FM 700, Suta C.

1088 FORD F-150 94.000 mNot $3500 or 
o e o  Call anar 7 00 284-7005

p6>o CO atom. Pay itopwvto upon 
BonolH packago.
263-8497

CaH Aimalta al Fraacom
P O S IT IO N  A V A IL A B L E : B a cra la ry/  
Bookkaapar SkHta naoaaaaiy- typing. 10-kay, 
baaic aocounHng, aoma compular. 2&1324.

SNYDER HWY 263 5000

I M2 NISSAN King Cab Powar slaoilng and 
brakes. 5 apaod. 36.000 tmta*. 263-MXW.

HELP WANTED: Earn up lo 8600 por wook 
aaaintaHng produoto al homa. No aigiaitonoa. 
Into 1-604-646-1700 DEPT. Tx-2174.

Travel Trailers
LOCAL O PERATION ol nollonal company 
saaka ana paraon tar oylnitor gas produolton 
and routo aatoa. COL wAwzmaE ragukad. Wa

I M 1 POP-UP TRAVEL TRAILER Ak 6 haal. 
2 lull bads, alovs. kabox, labia Ilka now 
$3 000 267-2416

wOl Iraki Iho ilgM poraon In a l aapools Ol our 
builnoaa. Btoni W  wOh ma|or bonaNa paokr 
aga. Saa Chuck al Waal Ta ia a  Waldara

.See llic Isl IW S  moilels. Save ’ 
B K  »  on l ‘)‘74. ( luseuuis 

Qiiulily, Beamy I air Piieev

Tx  RV Sales & Service
So IK 87, liy llic Uiass N.iil

aga
Supply. 606 Earn 2nd.

Now 
Hiring 

Apply in 
PersonRestaurant _  .

(NoPtomaCaiay 1710 E. 3rd

B U D G E T B U O G E T B U D G E T

B u d g e t  R e n t  A  C ar
Announces

Cars for Sale To  Fit Your
■=BUDGET

1994 Marcury Grand Marquis 
Nluian Altima GXE 
Camry LE *

1993 Ford Thunderlm d 
Ford Taiiras 
Chevrolft Corsica 

MANY TO CH(H)St: t  lH/M 
All at Special Piicex to fit v<Hir
- —  b u i k ; i :t
C a r  S a l e s

2700 La Fort f‘ 
Midl.ind Int i AiriRJil 

91SGC:i ia'32

Salesperson
C/uiMG ON Industrial 

Customers m Big Spring 
Marketpuce.Exceuent 
Benefits and Unlimited 

Opportunities. Previous Parts 
Experience Helpful.

B ib  S p r in g  B e a r in g
301 East 2nd

A N N O U N C E M E N TS

Special Notices
I. Jam at Craig Norman, am nol raaponaOita 
lor any dabla or obligation* olhar than my 
o»m

LONG JOHN 8H.VER3 
H*ki Wartad: EnargeHc. dapandabta paraon*. 
Day or nighi ahHl*. A p ^  ai 2403 8. Qrwgg. 
No ptwna caOB ptoaao.

MAPTIN COUNTY HOtPftAL 
StaniM i, Toouto

POSTAL A GOVERNMENT JOBS
$23/hr. plua bonalH*. No axportonca, will 
kton. To Hiply ca8 1-B0O<96B84O 24 houra.
RN TREATMENT Nuraa. PMtanI Cara 8up*r-

BO 2-10vtoor tor 2-10 ahHl Monday-Frktoy, waakand raial LVNAIN. ExoaOartI pay. bano-

Instruction
ACT TRUCK DRIVINQ 

SCHOOL
Paid tiMbon if quakAad. 

1-600-725-6485 
Rt. 3. Box 41 

MaikM, TaxM 7BS36

mrs
Ful-lim6 3-11, 11-7

Comp6llliv6 66l6ry, aNfl snd W6#k6nd 
dlltorsnteL PRN’a waloonw. Conlsct M. 
Ford R.N., DON 915-758-3345.

in* Comancha TraH Nurskig Cantor, 3200 Parkway, Big Spring. 263-4041 aak lor Lkida AkkiFM. DON.
THE CITY ol Big Spring la aooapling appHca- 

' part-Um* Municipal

MOUNTAM VCW LODGE now haa an opan- 
kig tor a Raglatorad Nuraa Akto, 2-10 MUn.

Ilona lor ttw poaHton ol part-Uma Municipal Court Judga. For mora dalaH and lo apply, 
contact CHy HaH Paraormal al 310 Nolan or 
cal 264-2345. AppHcallona wM ba accaplad 
urHNoononTuaaday. Octobarll, 1094

Banalta kiduda: good alartoig aalary, ralaa ~~ daya, 7 paM hoHdaya, 2 ■r 1 yaar. Apply bi paraon.potanHal altar 90 waaka vaoaH
2000 Vfcgfnta

r Ol Big Sprkig la
I Emptayar

WAITRESS WANTED. Good pay and llpa. Apply ki paraon al Tlw Brawary, 1602 FM

E M P L O Y M E N T
~ ijEtb bAtVEM t
Both full-Um# 8 p6rt-tim6. Roquiro- 
manls: Ovar 23, Non-smoking, No to- 
lony arrasL Apply at 700 Waal 48i.

B U D O E T B U D G E T B U O G E T

FOR BALE: 1066 Plymouth Grand Voyagar 
LE MUM Van. Excallani condlilon 11 UK.

Help W anted
NEEDED FuB-am*#an-6me Cioaar. Only ax- 
parlanoad. Mamiy. laal 6 honaat naad N>ply. Apply al 1000 Gram

$5,000. 6 :0 0 -i:0 0  263-1006. avaning* 
2BMB12.

STANTON - Naad malura. tovkig, di 
earn gNar tar 17 momh old chHo ki our homo

W AITflESBES; Buay liHaratata 24 hour Ra- 
atauram la now hkkig. ExoaBata Rw, oompaS- 
Mon aalary, banalHa and opporlunky lor iKt- 
vanoamarH. Apply bi paraon lo:

Dan Buma
R$> OrSNn TruckTTraval Cartar 

US 67 Mid 1-20 
Big BpikXl. TX 79720

FOR BALE: 1992 AudL Four door, atactronic
Menday-Thuraday Rolaranoaa laqukad. CaM 
3I»4 4325 and laava maaaaga_______________

amroot- door*- alc . AC. alarao. good 
Ptama contact 263-2156

BREAKFAST OPENERS WANTED. AMo al 
sliWa. FuN Urn* hour* Apply al Burgar Kbig.
2(KX) E F M 700

Year-End
INVOICE

SALE
A L L  I N  S T O C K  1 9 9 4

TE nC E I.8 • OOROLEAS • PIC K U PS • CKI.fCAS
■ Xi-, :

N O T  $ 5 0 0 * *  O V E R

N O T  $94** O V B E  
B U T

M a n a g e r
l^eacUng Independent West Tfexas jew elry siore has an 
immecHaie need (or an experienced store manager. Th e  
right Individual will have a veriflable record of reiail 
m anagem ent, a working knowledge of diarrKmds and fine 
jew elry and the desire lo lead a successful 56 year old 
com pany.

We offer a salary com m ensurate with your experience and 
a com plete benefit package, including a fully cxxnpany 
funded retirement pilan.

Mall or fax your resume and salary history (In com plete 
confidence) lo:

i i .i  4 4 4.TP.O. Box 1991 San Angelo, TX 76902 Fax (915) 949-0335
T H E  T O W N  & C O U N T R Y  D I F F E R E N C E

An Employee Owned Company 
COME EXPERIENCE THE TOWN AND 

COGNTRY DIFFERENCE 
Interviews being conducted at 

101 BROADWAY IN COAHOMA ,
1700 WASSON DR. IN BIQ SPRING 

1101 LAM ESADR.
MONDAY ONLY 1-5 PM 

We are accepting applications for persons who are 
energetic, dei^ndable, ambitious, have outgoing 
personalitfes and have personal integrity. Must have 
an ability to work In a fast-paced enviroranent and 
know what it means to give outstanding customer 
service.

We offer an excallent variety of benefits including 
health insuranct, -paid sick leave, paid vacations, 
retirement plan, stock purchase plan and college 
reimbursement program. Career opportunities avail
able for highly mothfiBted/quallfled persons.

Drug Teathig Required

T H F  T O W N  & C O U N T R Y  D I F F E R E N C E

Help Wanted Horses
NO W  A C C E P T IN G  A P P LIC A TtO N B  lot 
LVM-a. aH M t o  and PRN-a. M w l ba abto to 
toh* ebaiga al l i t  bad mining honw. MuN 
ba uRHng to maha aun quaMy oara la gjimn 
lo our raoWanto. Apply al Cemeneh* TraH 
Nursing Cantor. 9200 Parkway, Big 8 p ^ .  
T a x a s ,  7 0 7 2 0 . o r  la x  ra a a m a  lo  
b1839»4067.

WANTED: Hob StyHal and NoM Toch lo work bi now nonomoklng aalon. CaH 263-3061.

NOW HMINQ Trador-Tniok Ortoara. Mual iMk* COL Ctaao A Ueonao and bs abto to 
pass DOT ptyatoal and drag aoiaan. Contad Bonty Tuokar (915)267-16̂ . E.O£.

Jobs Wanted 090
BACKHOE W ORK- Sopllc Ropalr, Laloral 
Uan Ropaka, Claartng. Road buHdkig. Found- 
atton. Al Staphon* 264-0000

O x
WNX MOW LAWNS at roaaonabto raloa. Cal 
263-4645. taavo maaaaga.

Loans 095

REGISTERED PALOMINO nwa. 7 yaam old. 
RIdos good, but nol for boginnora. CaH 
2a366lV 263^10.

Livestock For Sal# 270
2 BULB. 2 HEFERS Buy 1 or buy Hiam aW CaH 2680631.

MARKET HOQS.i*adytooM.CMI2B4-477aor 304-4802.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

-FUNDING IMMEDIATELY* 
Bad OadX. DNoioad

Antiques
-CompMMv* Rata*’

ADV. FEENO ADV. FEE (0001882-5730

ANTIQUES A FINE FURNITURE, ovar 460 dock*, lompo, old phonograph playom. and lalaphoiios. W* alao ropak B ntbilih aH ol

FA R M ER ’S C O LU M N
Hio abovo. CaH or bring lo Houao ol AnUaka, 

ydor.TaM 015-573-4422.

Farm Equipment 150
FOR SALE: Tradora. 560 OI***l, Farm-all, naw pakX B Ika* $4500.; BN Ford $2000.: 2 ■ml Caaaa $2000. 267-3015.

Grain Hay Feed 220

400BCoHogo. Bnydor,0am-6;30pm.
DEPRESSION ERA GLASS SHOW B BAlF  

OCTOBER 1-2. ODESSA ECTOR 
COU8EUM. BUBDBIQ *A* 
OUT8TANOB4Q 0EALER8I

Appto Flavorod Door Com, 83.95/por 
50tb. bag and 20% natural protain. 
Braadar Cuba*, 85.05/par 501b. bag. 

2404 N. Hwy B7 
263-3382

Auctions 325
SPRIllQ d t v  AUCTfoM-Aobart Pniitt 
Auctionaar, TXS-07B-007769. Call 
263-1831/263-0614. Watio aH typaa ol
aucbonsl

l<‘ll tliat s|U'( iai |M-rs<in 
lu'llo, lia|)|)\ l ii i i lulav. rl i

G A R F )G E  S A L E S
Vour Portable Television

In Print
• Clip  and take it with you  

• Read At Your Leisure  
• No Waiting For Th e  Next One To  
Craw l By. All In One Convenient 

Place O n  Th is  Page.

I"  H6LibAV'6»eN M6UN
Saturday- 1*1, 10;00am-5:00pm and
Monday- 3rd, 4O0pm-8OQpm. 614 
Dalas. WM hava drawings

GARAGE GALE
Tabl* B dwks, atov*. toys, baby Ham*. 
ml*c. 2804 Ann Drlv*. Saturday, 
SOO-IOSOMh

RUMMAGE SALE
Saturday. 8:30-12:00 AppUanoas. •umHura. anilquas and tal* mora. 2715 
Cruot.

BACKYARD SALE 
3239 Drsxal Fitday-Salurday, a:00-UH. 
BIcyctat. tool*, chair*, toys, Bar-B-Q 
grMs, glatawaras, watar diapsraar.

GARAGE SALE
700 San Jaclnlo Mlcrowav*. gtasswara, 
tool*, baby. aduN ctaiha*. lurnRur*. tat* 
miooalanaoua Saturday. 0:00.

^ T O G R A P H Y  LIGHTS. Books,
Ford C-6 Iransmlaslon. toys,
NIrtomto. ooal* 1416 Wood. 
Frtday-Saiurday 263-2544

MOVING SALE
Waibiaaday-Thursday 8O0am HI LB* 
naw: RaklgarMor'*. daap Iraazar*. gaa 
rang*, anowcon* machlna, raalaurani 
aqutamarx, kayboard. portabi* ak condHtanar, mini washar/dryar, misc. 
furnllurs, clolhas. Ilah aquipmani 
Hooaar Road-Sarxl Springa, NorVi 
Sarvic* Road. 303-5643. 263-2094 Walch tor dgna'l

PATIO SALE
SATURDAY 8:00 till 5:00. BOY’S 

CLOTHES. TOYS.EXERCISE 
EQUIPMENT. JEEP PARTS, MEN’S 

TIES. WESTERN PAPERBACKS. 
MISC. 4606 WASSON RO. 1/2 
M ILES. OF BEREA CHURCH

2S0B CAROL
Bdurday Onlyl 9d0 lo 590. No chacha

TraaRT5AflP5RTiSCr
2109 Loop Road (oil BkdwaH Uno), 
2A mHao raHroad Iracha. A Hitlo bH ol 
ovorythkigl Lol* ol ctolhoa. whal-nota, 
lupporwaia Frktoy-Sahirday. 090690.

I ---------ifoVmfi iXLl---------
_  Altar 2:00pm Thuraday B Sunday, 
I B90-1290noon. 2000RunnaN.

----- lililNbiAMHUliM.------
SMurdav, Ootabar IN , B90Mn-7. 
Itaadacna laok, tool box, raoRwr. ahop 
haalar, blcycios, oloihaa, and

■ --------- CAftWlffiALI----------

15016 Waaaon Rd„ 7/10ml. aoulh al 
ftacMwaaa Rond Lota al

I misaallanaoua. Saturday only, 
990awta90pm.

----------OAAAdllAU-----------

I Wbaaan and Sotdan. FumBum, btnbMa, 
b*iM bdatter, tuppanaaia. tola al junk.

_  990-790 Satontoy.
I  -------- “gWPAVCMLV

laorXDHJHT
Saturday 690-590. gbtoAadtoa otoNwa. 
lack*!*, toy*, book*. tumHura, tompa. 
tola of olhar ahiS.

BACKYARD SALE
Sotaa, waahkig machkia, vanly, 
miciDwava carl, atotao, boya 16 mo.-14, 
man * X-torg* ahkto, 42-46, parUasuRs.
woman'a, JF* ctaiha*. Saturday mora. 

■ y. 690.4118 Muk. Friday. Saturday.
----------BSCK7AH51SEI----------
2605 Lany, Satontoy 89049-7. Compound bow*, gura, baM*. 
mlcrowav*, axorcto* bHma, rolotHtor,

--------- CAAMAT4AL2----------
Saturday 890-290. 5000 Midway (3ml. 
aaai ol FM 700). Watorbad. lumHura. 
ffwfnQMl ml$o$ffMi$oy$
-------EvB$v1$Sren$5Eii--------
Oaoorallva H*ms-|aw*by- baby Hima 
doN$*bMf SlQnffK)0i$Cll)l$$4VI0f$N 
Saturday B Monday. 1090am. 9MIDE. 
1510 Sunaal.
------- TOBXTTiXTOHBW--------
121B E. 17ih SI. A lol of good ctoan 
aiuN- choapi

sxHxsnxEr
Road. Friday arx 
lamlly. Tooto, loya and

OTOSraCT

5200 Midway Road. F r ^  and 
Saturday, 3 '

2602 Barksdalo, Saturday 890-4;00, 
SuTMtoy 090-190. StroSar, ctoBiaa, and 
mlaoallanaouB.
------------SBOGSTiXIZ-------------
3601 ConrtoHy. Radio and oomputor 

a and a lolpart*, aUa 6-6 cloatao, ahaato i 
of mtooalanaouo. 990-3.90 BMuntoy.
-----------axTO R iraii—
Saturday Onlyl 9;00am-290pm. 3704 
Parkway.

■BBoraraci-----------
1604 In d ia n  H ll la . S a tu rd a y . 
6:00am-l2:00noon. HousahoM goods, 
alc.

HWeEiUE
2210 Main. Stoapar aolB, oouoh, laoto, 
houaawaraa, Alto 71 CrMla. 
Frktoy-aMuntoy. 1090690.toy-SMuntoy. 1090690.

MuHMamHyl FumOura, tooto. Mdlquaa, 
ctoWwa. Now Rama daUyt

Saturday only. 10 yaara
704 E. IMi, baoiMfd, 990ai
----------
FumNura, appHanoaa, Mtoiwn Baaw. 
clolhaa, mtooaHanaoua. 3230 Comal. 
BMuntoy. 890 M 290 pm

fllftnZVQf 9B IB

Bt  rofrIgarMora, good condHton; TV, 
mtownawa, diaoaara, and labtoa, daMi,a----W VOY$a M

I  g M I ) .  hiOMhoM mwL adto.I  fci Eda^. ■MuntoyT89(M90.NO EARLY smosn
~ ~miJ»AV4UHBAV OMLY

.  Twit.auHi,lifoT6ftevai
I
| ^ 4214M

1906QOUAD
CARPORT

Mors than Just a Qaraga Salt. 
Friday & Saturday! LMdad 

with Real Bargains.

---------VXRDTiai----------
4807 HamMim B90 to 890 PNday and 
BMuntoy. No aadyaMaa.
—  "VA»IAII‘---------
1502 Ortola. Balarday. t :00-4:00. 
Caueh, amall oppesiwaa, atoWwB.

•unday oidy BiOOani. 218 RMari t ii , 
Road to Band BmImo. Enl Mooo UBa. y^BauBitatV|5RaB8.<ri

Ysm oo i
A ls B aisa.

MtoSl MtomHtotota! Ir iT j

CaramI
RERREO Far Sato: KI

Dogs, I
FREE KENI RAL 8ERVI
brssdara/wi tormeHoit 21

Found
FOUND: f 
384-4706.

Fumitt
CHECK OU 

I dtog. Huga

Huntin

Excallani 
laaaa. Tl
HOGS. Ol
tar.210-B2

Lost- F

Mato Chooc 
mala 1/2-PI awara to Bb

Lest or I  
ealad in I 
yaara oM 
formatioi 
2B3-2806.

Miscell
2NANNIEC Abu Garcia 
a'S', alrlpai eioapm.

AHmajorb 
ma bafoia 
show you. 
mant. 6 <

FOR salea. 2toiaxiaa. 2 Ion 
263-3881.

fkWi
Trunk Rea 
Coinar, 2S

MATCMNO 
iQ f apod OOi

Cal 283-70

RCA 25* 00 

(to torgo tor

Weddli

I ‘
I; /
'', Cakea. esl 
I ' oandto abn I lOKdiaeo
I Wll#fl wNOl
I saNmoB. I 
•'sndelBia jf feieCIa^

i* BMi

Muslc$
Instranr

, ---------V

'dM09.Cfll
*^*ansr •:#
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< O m m ,7 y M n o M . 
lor boglnnoro. CaN

H E ra w

10 OM. Col M4MT79

UIEOUS

RNITUBE, ovor 460 
tograpO ployoio, and 
ipak A roAnloh al ol 
to Hohoo ol AnUaka, 

raaaa. 016-S7A-4422.

A8S8H0W a AALE 
DE8AA ECTOR 
JLD »»* A *  
iOEALERSI

i25

70-007789. C all 
TVatloaMlypaaof

n x a ----------
a, MMy, 
boya 1A mo.-14, 

2-40. pMaaauat, 
Sahifday moro. 

fday, too.
nsn---------
004B-T.
Uhao.

bOwa, rotolMor.

iXEl----------
06 Midway (Sad. 
Hbod, himliuro.
I.

lOOaai aiaOE.

rowHSV—
I of good cloan

Say and
Tooto. loya and

rday8g0-4:00. 
bar. ctodwa, and

fxa-----------
> and eomputor 
ahaoto and a tol
lOO SMwday.
m r
l»-2O0p(n. 3704

cm-----------
I . S a la r d a y . 

ooodb*

m ------------
14. ooyoh. iM li,

s v m a —
toota, anOgiiaa, 
aat Hoaw daHyt 
W.
m -----------

I. 0830 Comal.

«JA D
W T
Qaragt Salt.
ay! Loadad 
irgaini.

7. 0:00>4;00.

1" " '
• a i a r l a f .

_____I
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Ceramics
RETWED FROM CERAMC BUaagBO 

Far Sato: Ktoia. moMo, and tnoordory. C al 
a n  2806______________________________

Dogs. Pets, Etc 375
FREE KENNEL CLUO BREEDER R E F E ^  
RAL SERVICE; Hotoa you find ropalaMo

Musical
instruments

Found Pets
FOUND: Fbaiala Lab. Call la IdontHy, 
3S4-47BS.

SPECIAL ON 1fV24‘ 
aitoito aaM ngi on l ia tol.

ciaaas-Mao

Fumiturs
CHECK OUR PRICES on now and uaodbod- 

I  dtoii. Hugo oalatoton on dtooKao  ̂A te  u ^
Branham Fumlura, 2004 W. 4St.

Hunting Lasses 391
------------ sssfarTBoa------------
Excallant gam a m angad ranch (or 
laaaa. T R O P H Y  D E E R , T U R K E Y . 
HOQ8, QUAIL, DOVE. ElacWc and wa- 
tor. 210-006-0100.

Lost- Pets
LO STM K N O rr

Mato Chooolato Lab, anowora to Fudgo; Fo- 
mato 1/2-PtoS, 112-Walkor (Coon Dog), an- 
awaro to Bala. 36S-4237.
---------------- ixmns----------------
teat or Etolan on Laarrawoa EL lo> 
oatad In Indian HUIa: Rad H aalar, t  
yaara old wHh noon ooNar. N any In
formation, or found, ploaao ealll 
2SS-2S0B.

MIscellsneous
2 NANNIE <X>ATS and 1 BRy KU. 1 6600 C3 
Abu Qarcla root wWi cNckor on phaiar rod 
S O*, ainpor rigo and luroo. 30S-S302 altor 
OOCpm.__________  •__________

ADVERTiSiNG
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JUST 

PROVED m

------------ DM’sCarptI------------
A l maior bianda at dtooount prioaa. Saa 
ma IwikNS you buy. Lota of aamplaa to 
ahow you. CaN and maka an appoint- 
m ant. 6 and 10 y a a r w a rra n tia a . 

207-7707

FOR SALE; 2 raMgaratora, graal ooidMton. 0 
aidao. 2 longuoa and Irao lor mobio homo. 
2S3-3N1.

<MVE*64ieiW9e6L5sMeW
TMa ClirtaSnaa

Trunk Raaloration and Salaa. Antiqua 
0>m ar, 221 Idain. Call for Eatimalaa 

207-2137

In s e c t  &  T e r m i t e  

C o n t r o l

ScUf̂ 'f̂ r j i
I t J 11 ■ VC

2000Blrdwoll

Want To Buy
CASH FOR 601 buHon IN tern. Ate  « ■  bty 
tockolo: Lavl, Laa and Wranglar, vtolago 
booli End wMlsfn dolhM gnd rFA end 
tockols. Old IGA parkirtg tol, 611 Lamooa 
Hay. Soptombor 2Mh - Octobor 2ivl. 4 doyo
SSSL
WE BUY good rotrlgoraloro and gaa i 
NoJunkl»7-6421.

R iA L ESTATE

Acreag. for Sal#
TAKE OVER 46 ocroa Wool Toaaa ranch 
land. No down; $36 morahly. Ownor Rnano- 
kig. No quaRytig. 714061-M^.

MATCHINQ ELECTRIC alova and laMga 
tor, good oondMon, S ^ .  Wood dkibig lo 
lablo 4 dtoka, 1266. SW0246.

’" * r  g  M m 'f
SWEEP AND REPAIR 

Sanlor CMxana • AARP DiaoounL 
Roglalar tor MonINy Drawlnga- 

( M  263-7018 laava maaaaga.

LAFND F O R  S A L E
Savaral tracta ouitablo for 
Votorans. AN ara naor town and 
aach has a water well.

Savon acroa on E. 24th. Ideal 
Homo alto on paved atroot out of 
city limita. Horaaa ara OK.

ONE MILE LAKE - 130 acraa of 
roaNy good hunting. 824,(K)0.

80 Acroa Juat North of town. It'a 
mostly in CRP for a whHa.

B O O S IE  W E A V E R  
R E A L  E S T A T E  

267 -8 8 4 0
t v i  Pinos

Acreage Wanted
14x32 STORAOE/SHOP/OARAOE, Ooubto 
door, heavy duly Hoar. Ful wanardy. Sava 
S23S0. Tarma and daSvory avaSabw. CaB 
663-1640. Mtor lOOpm oM S604S226.

ILsvmm
99.00
WAOMms
59.95

FOR SALE; QraM Suakwaa Localton-Hwy. 
Frontoga, Noar AkPaik. 1. aomo «Sh 666 aq. 
4. m ^  ahep building. 240 oq. N. M o r ^  
Irallor. S2t.600.66. U R IO U S  INQUIRIES 
ONLY. Col 2630S14.____________________

g ^ im rc la l Real

OUT OF TOWN OWNER wanto to oMI m m  
awrctal propariy. Butdte 20‘x00‘, naw air. 
roof and parking area. Soma buMnooo tor 
•vor SO yaam. Laaood lor tool law yaam lo 
■amo tonaid. Prottoblo Invoolrnom. Reason 
lor aolling- olhor buolnoao InlorooU. 
91MS74iM6.___________________________
OUT OF TOWN OWNER wanto to aoB 
maroial propariy. BuBdIng 36'xOO'. naw air, 
roof and parking area. Sams bualooaa lor 
over 60 yaam. Laasad tor laM law yaam to 
aamo tonaiB. ProfBabto kwaalmanl. Raaaon 
lor oolllng- olhor buolnoao InlorooU.

RCA 28* CONSOLE ootor TV. lamoto eontoL 
MdPtl bMB, wood, SWSBSfd OOfidMOfI
(to largo tor aw room), 8260. Sbigar oovHng 
mooWno In oabBtot, 830. Ooeoralvo oomar 

' wMnul omtel. V ia . $36. HS0131.________

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONt

' W s d i l i R g s  SRd O t k s r
VMlMDnMDIlM

t '
•' I

. Cakas, oiOarlng. aNk waifcNng llorala,
I OMFIQM BPflBft WtmM OVIBr WMOQBID VlwlQB.
I 10%  dfaeount on euatom mada Mama 
> ' whan waddteg la bookail S monOia In 
■ ^ waddbio dtasiMV In w m I

• and of M g Spilrig Mm . Caka Oaeoisl- 
V ingClaaaMginsOelabarSfd.
I • B H ya  OrfahMi aB7-01t1

t ' ______________________
• Muslcai
• Instruments 420
. ------------- W t a W S T ^ P l y K i V -------------

Now S r M i .  tolM tlar lu R liif ksya. 
Bias srf#Rsl and Is fstod SSR- 
Cad M m e m o r : S 0 3 -m i  days.

Houses for Ssis
3-SEOROOM. t-BATH bftak on 0 tuB aero. 
Leto of oMbao. oanM Iwtotolr, t  good woSi, 
hoTM poiw S bama. a toiga (4) camoft. A l 
on a piwad oomar autoldo Bw <%. 876.000. 
Boote Wtemr RaM EMte. at7-a40.
3 BEDRO O M , 2 balh. brick hauaa In

tor omN.'slarm eaSar, tanolto yard.'and 
24'x2S' malal work ahop. Lowo UO'o. Cad 
3444444

ACCESS
FORGCLOSED
QOYERNMBir

HUO,VAATC,oto. 
LMTSIQS lor your ami 

FSMNCStOtoryouraw 
1-S00d7S4433 

bS.R814S

b e a u tif u l  S-8-2 bitok homo. Now c 
baoh patoLaanUM haaltob. Su pfaei 
FtodharnWro. ISSOMI.
BY OWNER • 3-8 bftek, tonoad yard.' 

--------------------------- ’-TOM.sasjioaoaias/-; 
OOMFUTELY REMODELED

*sttsr tiOOpsi sod SR wBSkasda

8ba4boom.8l________
SpRug and Lamaaa. IS  aeraa. Law touaa. 
t M o S n  8SOJOOO. SIVSSSOSTS.
h o u s e  FOit SALE: tO^O Otadw» »  
mom. FW ■ p iW w ilM rii7 -M 0 1 . 

H O U B E P O N iA ii
4100 OtooR. S SadmesL I  besi. O w . Leto el

OW-fOM.

Houses for Sals
------ fiNLV if HOUe M lt

CONSOLE/OPB4ET piano lor oato. Tabs on 
omMIpayiaoiai. OoolooaW. 1O06-343a4a4.
HOWARD CONSOLE Plano mods by OoM- 
wln. Qoed condtoen. QKW. 80»34ia._______

to Portabis Building 422

SPA- 6 pomon, S |oto. navy bte imabto. Fao- 
loiy second. Rogum S647B. now onto 33266. 
Financing and dallvory available. Call 
803-IBeo. Mtor lOCpia cM 660-6226.
SPA- Monaco, 0 poison, tool color. 23 |oto. 
Factory aooond. woo S7807, now $4706. One 
onto. Ftawnotog and doBvary ovoBobto. CMI 
643-1BB0, Mtor 1<Wpm cNI 6B0«26.

Telephone Service 445
TE L E P H O N E  JA C K S  inotailod (or 

SS2J0
DUOTIvSB BnQ HBSOiflMI

Sdac and Sandoa
OONIIIIIIfliCBliDflS.

TIRED OF RENTING? 
BUY A HOM E NOW! 

THOUSANDS OF REPOSSESSED 

A N D  BANK HOMES A N D  

PROPERTIES AVAILABLE W ITH  

LITTLE OR N O  M O NEY DOW N. 

TO  RECEIVE CURRENT LIST

CALL TO LL FREE! 
1(800) 436-6867 EXT. R-1908

OWNER FMANCE: ALL NEW Inahto and oul. 
2 badmom. 1413 Sycamom. 915-674-4100.
iU ^ E R  bUYi 3 badroom, 2 bath, dou
ble garage. Lots of ram odaling. 
Washington Place addition. 60'a. Call 
LINDA BARNES 353-4788 or South 
Mountain 2S3-S419.

Mobile Homes
BEST BUY. Naw IM S . 3 Badroom. 2 Balh. 
lotol alaebte. CarOml hast and ak. Extm kwu- 
tollon package, datvarad arxl aol-up wHhln 
156 mim. O te  S13M0.

CLAYTON HOMES - ODESSA 
(B16)6604»18

Oaubla wMa with H U G E rooma, H UGE 
ctoaaU , HUGE kBohen, Mraptoca, rxMtham kv 
sutetton package, ab conoNlonlng. hay wki- 
dopr, aH lor u q ^  $375.00 par moiXh. 10%aH lor under $375.00 | 

11.49K APR, 240 mon 
CLAYTOI4HOMES - < 

($15)6666011
■ODESSA 

($16)6660018

MOBLE HOMES . .Moblo Homaa 
Naw, Used, and Repos. Sbiglawldaa and 
Ooubtowkte aa law aa 6% down. i

(916)666601$ 
CLAYTON HOMES - Ol

Now 1996 Ihraa badroom doubla wida only 
$2$,$00.00. Ftoa yaar warranty. PKiah up
grade c a m !

HOMES OF AMERICA - ODESSA 
($00)7256S$1 or ($15)3636881

ONLY TEN YEARS TO  PAYI 
10.26% apr 81740 down and 3200.00 par 
mordh buys graal 1996 two badroom mobMa 
home. Ftoa yaar warranty, daUvary and m i - 
to>. HOMES OF AMERICA - ODESSA 

(000)7266091 or ($15)3636081

USED MOBk£ HOMESI 
auvUng aa low aa 84M0.00.

HOMES OF AMERICA - ODESSA

(B00)7266M1 or (015)3636881

R E N T A L S

f i Q  Bueiness Property 508
MAO ^ -----* ^ ----*------— I nrmiinn liiani ^

Bueiness Buildings^ 520
FO R  R E N T- Caunlry store with walk-in 
coolar. $150 morth, pkm dapoak. 263-5000

Furnished Apts. 521

BEAUTIFUL 
GARDEN 

COURTYARD
SWIMMB4G POOL - PRIVATE PATIOS | 

CARPOIIT5<UB.T-IN APPLIANCES 

MOST i m J T E S  PAR)

SENIOR CmZENDBCOUIYT 
24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 

Iu2 BEDROOMS 
fURMSHEO OR UNFURNLSIIEU

PARiCHILL
TE R R A C E

A P A R TM E N TS
BOO WEST MARCY DRIVE

2635S5S - 3633000

LOVELY
^NEIGHBORHOOD^ 

COMPLEX
CARPORTS - SWIMMING POOL 

L MOST UTILITlFii PAID 
' FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 
L DISCOUNT TO  SENIOR CITIZENS 
' 1-2 BDRS A  I OR 2 BATHS

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

I^EN TW O C D  
A D A I^ E A iE N T S

1904 EAST 2STH STREET 
787-S444 - 263 S000

7B
Furnished Apts. Unfurnished Apts. 532 Unfurnished Houses 533

LEFT in Coionado HMtom Vary oompMi- 
Mva piloingl Don’t be loolad by others 
miataadbig ada. Know your true bottom 
Iona 8 peymaiR up fcotiL

CMI Kay Homes bK. 
1-620-9648

SM  Move In Plut OapoaH Ntca 1.2.3 bad- 
reoma Etoctnc, walar paid HUO acooplad 
Sortw lumtofwd Umlmd ollar. 283-7811
ONE-TW O badroom aparlmanla. houaaa, or 
mobllo homa Malura adulla only, rto pala 
2«3-4S44-2«32341

H A N A - H O U
Property Management

COURTYARD APT 
4000 W Hwy 80

WESTERN HILLS 
2911 W Hwy 80 

263-0906

A U .  H U A .S  P A U )
‘.̂ 38 - I Bedroom 
M98 - 2 Bedroom 
‘478 - 3 liedroom

Kctrigcr*itcit An I .juiKlminjl, 
Ad|accni lo Muu v l lonu'iiiaivPARK V ILLA G E

190.S Wasson
267-6421/M-L.9-.S

Unfurnished Houses 533

EH , 1.2,3 Bedroom 
Apt

$200 00 ■ $375 00 
On Site

Resident Manager's

TWIN TOWERS 
3304 W Hwy 80 

267-6561

Office Space
EFFCIENCY Oltlca or rvsidanca. Walar lurrv 
Uhed $175 00 par tnocCh Ctol 267-8067

Unfurnished Apts. 532
TW O BEDHOOM  upsiairs apartirrenla. walar 
and gas paid SW 5 a momh, $150 cteoaN. 
AduHs only, no pels 2636234.

160S A V ID N  2 badroom. H U O  a p 
proved $225./monthly: 1615 C A R D I
N A L 2 badroom Rent-to-own, as is. 
$235./monthly plua taxes & insurance 
escrow; 500 G O LIA D  Rant-to-own, 3 
badroom. 2 bath As is $330 / monthly 
plus taxes and insurance escrow or Re
ntal $295. 267-7449
1 BEDROOM  HOUSE tor rent $235 monlh 
Jual outsida cMy limits Preler sanlor cNIzana 
263-7937 _________________________

2610 C A R LETO N : 3 badroom. 1 balh, naw 
carpal, lancad backyard $3/5 par month Ap- 
poInlmarX orrto. DaposH and relsrarscas ra- 
qulrad. 1-800-5432142. 815-3626042_______
AVAILABLE O C T O B E R  la l Brick, 2 bad- 
room, nica carpal, camral haat/ak. Hied lenoe 
RalarafKas. No pals. Good lor small lamtiy 
Dapoat $350/mor<h 267-2611_____________

CLEAN  ONE BED RO O M , Relrigeraled air, 
walar paid Ralerences Malura adults 
$225/monthly, $100 /dapusit 203-1934, 
207-5422 ____________________________
FOR RENT; Larga, axtra daan 2 badroom, 2 
balh. Coahoma schools. Naw carpal and ca- 
bkwla. 207-7059

NICE CLEAN. ?-badroom house Nice ca- 
blnats, alorags room, laundry hookups Nics 
helgrborhood Avakabla 10-5-94 2M-US22
O N E  B E D R O O M  housa lo r rani C a ll 
207 2/83

RENI ia O W N  A HOME 
Neal 2 beckoom. 3 blocfcs Irom cuSaga. Neal 
3 barkuom, WaaUids. Naal 1 batkoom. Waal 
ikla 204 0510

WllV Rent .\n .Apartment

' WhaiYouCaii Leane A 
Hrid Home For U ’ss?

Hiiik uiih  u.isiiri N
«tl\' I E nllfU L Ih'llS. iL’ in^S'l.itiH 
VI I li up l.in s. Ii’dl Pit N .ifils, 
I I iGil L .11 jMiM . p.ii ms .iiul 
1 I'Mtl .ll I).Ml..Ill

HILLSiOF

Kl NIW CXX) ARLA 2210 I ynn Drive 3 bad
room. 2 balh lancad. canlral haal/ak 1 year 
le a se  ru g u lra d  $500 /m o nlh ly  p lu t  
$300/>ki>osll OwnerDrukar 263-6514
TW O  0 IH H L t  B ED R O O M  H O M rS^A TlD  
Af’AH TM f.N IS lor rarS Pols Itrw Soma wkh 
lancad yards and appliances IIUO accapled 
To see call GlerHla 2630746
V I MY CLEAN 1 bedruutn Ixiusa Helrigeratod 
air. carixrri $250 rnonih. $l(K)/deposl Malar 
encos ra<|ii»ed 263-2.IB2. 263 469/

PiCKUP & CAR ACCES.
STANDS Wf.S/ATc’v

Ititfix mmd Vum \fat» - SoJa*%. Tim • S it 
Slock Iraifcri. North t‘20 Serttee Hitmd, 
Vimkitma. (9IS)%^M-4H6h

PLUMBiNG

D i r e c t o r y

APPLIANCES FENCES
CASH FOR

RommirmhU Re/hgcrmlon, Kemmort or 
Wmiripoo! HWiArrv mmd Dryrfu AUm Srll i 
Srrncr. 2AJ-S947

ANTIQUES

M M  f  KNCE CO. 
Chaimlimt/Ctdmr/Spnjrr.

Tfrms AiwrJator, Frte iCiUmaUt. 
Umj 7/5-243-14/3. Sitk! 9IS-104-7000

FIREWOOD

k A M lH E l n .C M B IS G  
K/K Al l. Xn'K n.l MHISa NFFPS. S€r- 
rtcr and Ktpatr. Sow arrrplimg the IHtcorrr 
Card 26I-46V0.

PREGNANCY HELP

f u N P U N N E D  P R E G N A N C Y n

I Call Birthright. 264"9110 |
I  Uxilidentialiy assured Fr»« pregnancy last I  
* Tuts Wed Thurs 10am-2pm, fn 2pnv5pm •

I  _ _ _  713 W illa  ^  J

REMODELING

AUTOS
OTTO .UEYKirS  

Big Sfnng
Ckry%Ur * Tlymontk • Dodgt * J a f  

Erngh. Imt.
Mirmtir MiJr”

5»# E  PM 700 204 4000

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

DICICS H K E W O O I) 
Strrmg KttidamO and Knlaurmno 

Tkrmtgktml Wnt T*mos 
Wt Ptkrtr.

MaOtrt Ut (9IS)dS.I-2ISI

tell that .special person 
hello, happy birthday, etc., 

or make a personal 
announcement

GARAGE DOORS

lO U t T O f i '

HANDY MAN
'•THE HASOYMAN"

Bok Askew
CmM The Hamdymmm for mil yoor komr rtymtn, 
tkemi rmek rtfmin, cmrmemiry work A gmalily 
fmimlimg. UtmMommklt Kmlrt ’ Fret Feumnlesf 

Sr mtor IkMrtmmStf
2k.tMS7

liob'.s
CiLstom W oodw ork

ki'iiKKlcIm^' (.'ontMclor 
Sl.ih to R(K)t

RcniiKk • R(.().iiis • Rdini.shin,  ̂
6 H  N
\X.iu house Kd 2()"SH11

itMM daltfM L
rK|ra.aarai
i S f d H i w .

bang da are, abaat raok

_ aan orate, patnllng, fan-.
m k  tepinliy. cut 8B»-B2tB N na Ml-

RENTALS

BEST FBICES IN TOWN
On Cmryel, Floor Tile, IJmolemmi, Wimdoa 
Cmrerimgt, WmUfetfer A CmkimeU.

Peeoemioe Cemier 404 FM 700 
W7-4.I/#

HAH OENEBAL SUFFLY 
dik A Bemtom 247-2*49 
Cmrfet mmd Vimyl SALE!

Lmrge SeUtkom

CAR RENTALS

V F S IV R A  COMPANY

HvmrtJAp*if tmcmL\, Fhiptrm, 1,2,2 mmd 4 hmd- 
fXH*ms furmskrd ttr mm/mrmurd.

H O M E  IMPROV. - I  R/0 WATER SALES & SERVICE
Wt DO Rt-lHf

AeP.'i Fimr Fimuhmg% 
Pmimi - Wmli^m^r 
PmmeUmg - Rrpmir%

ANN POPE 262-4927 
Ff9€ EtOmmlri

HOUSE CLEANING

—; 0
'] Service, Rentals 

&Sale$
405 UdIoo 
263^M7H I

1
SFKINd CHBYSLEK
New Cmr Bemimh

i-4Ak4 $92 £. FM 700

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
M  A B  C H IM N E Y  S W E E T  

AN D  B ETA IB
Smmioe CUgmem -  AAMT Dmemetmt 

Begieter fme Mmmlkly Demwirngt. CeM M3-7#/5 
Umee atassafas.

CHIROPRACTIC

WE DO OENEBAL HOUSF: CI.F.ANINO
Mom! Hommet • |.)«

Cmll U3-0474

MEAT PACKING

ROOFING
JO H N N Y  H  ORES RiHPFiN ii 

Shimgha, Hm4 Tmr, Urmvet, mil typ4% of rrpoirs. 
Work gmsrmmtrtd. Errc r§limBSl4M. J67-HI0,

SECURITY SYSTEMS

N te Tmem Lmegnt MokiU Hmm 
New * Uted * Bepme 

Homme of Amteritet- Odetm 
(BBO)72$-*B$l < (9I$)M3-0B*I

WtrrIeii Hitme A Aulo Sermeety 
Syilenu ■ Perr.mal AUack Alorme - 

MoUtrtda Pagrrt - Natinnwide Tagimg 
TeUpkome: (9I$)72IUI0$7 (9/5)7/*-.UtfV.

SEPTIC TANKS

M O V I N G

I Do |DM know V fou « t  qtendhg loo 
$Kh OB your ydtow page adveitia-l 

IlngMfe CM bi^ you avahude yoû l 
ytboto PBQ9 BilvBitMng to determhia [ 
ribB tM M yyou BRB opcadbig 1$ right I

iBOOonliBcta

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

A - i  H M -T IN G  h a n d s  
F an atorna Momoeo 

Ome Tier, or a Homer Tmllttl 
Srmkte CBktrm Diseammla.

GOOD BETBBENACES A  T IN E  SKBVICEI 
LOW BATES!

M i-m TB

o ftb ii cost 
our adveitto- 

lo riif  M d  8Bt up a 
:llM lo rB $ l8 to y o u rp ro -l 

I g u n  w M ch doBBBt ttriK up a lot of

. >,i,

* ‘

1

!
DESKTOP PUBLISHING i

e x t f :b i e n c e d  t b e e
TR IM  m i n i ; a  B EM O V AL  

Fme Free Et Bermtee CmM
2474017

k o o k B B  t h a n  l a t e b
Do4hof TaABtUeeg

o
sell  that  

c a r ?  
fSriiid CiRstifledt 

W orklll (9151203-7331
PEST CONTROL

Mmeeruorlfte * Brwfbtovk * Ttfor* 
AM Tmmr T jfmeMt mt Nmmdr

J9J.5809
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•ta Doctor 
(734637)

Undar
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Pickal
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(4443t3)
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(iSisSn

Rad $hoa 
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OyMTaiaa
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MkaPuiiiov W
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Atmaakan
fUaa Up Qom

Thraad
016164)

atanaa

1 2  te
MlQfNIVlB 
Au•̂  L

Eapoaura
Lov* Con

Tha Giant 
Qaa Monalar

Paid Program 
Paid Program

Jon Swwart (230101(0
LaatCtel

(63666) 
Friday NvM UAmAW kk.-----mono w n n laMNdvvno

Muaie C6y 
Totaghl

Qaa, Food 
___

Foroa Mate
nu&fmiw

Jaaa Moodir 
Mma Timt aw---- .X.mipom

Saoraiaol
MaDatg

Etaaafi
UTOOItlft

Foolbat: 
Grand FawW

Moiorcydaa 
Ch. Flwi
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‘This d st^n rh is to iy

Today is Friday. Sept. SO, the 
273rd day o t 1994. ’There are 92 
days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On Sept ao. 1988, British, 

Franch, German and Italian 
laadare andad the Munich 
Conference with a decision to 
appease Adolf Hitler by allow- 
lag Nasi aniiSRatton of 
OiMhoalovBkla’s Sudatenland.

On this dale:
In 1777. the Oongraaa of the 

United States, Bnrced to flea in 
tha Ihoa of advancing British 
twroea, moved to Yoric, Pa.

In 1791, the opera "Tha Magk

Flute" by Wolflieng Amadeus 
Momrt pmnlered in Vienna, 
Austria.

In 1846, Dr. William Mmton, a 
dentist, used an experimental 
anesthetic — ether — for the 
first time on a patient in his 
Boston offlca.

In 1927, Babe Ruth hit his 60th 
homer of the season to break his 
own nuDor Magus record.

In 1946, an international mili
tary tribunal In Nuremberg, 
Genneny, Bound 22 top Nasi 
leaden guilty of war Crimea.

In 1949, the Beriln Airlift, 
which had Buried man than 2.3 
mUlkm tons of supplies to the 
western sector of the German 
city In defiance of a Soviet 
blockade, came to n  « mL

In 1964, the first atomle-pow- 
Mred vesesL tlw -enbmerlne 
Nmitilus, wee commtntoned by 
the Nkvy at Groton, Conn.

In 1966, actor Janies Dean was 
klDed in tha eolliaion of his 
sports car with another autoroo 
bUa naar Cholame, Calll He 
was 24.

In 1962, black student James 
Meredith succeeded on his 
Bburtfa try in registering Bor 
clasaes at the Unlvenity of 
MlaalaslppL

In 1961, the military in Haiti 
overthrew Jean-Bertrand 
Aristide, the country's first 
flredy electad president

Ten yean ago: Mike Witt of 
the* CallBoniie Angels threw

major league baseball’s first 
nine-inning perBsct game in: 
three years as his team defeated 
its hori. the Texas Rangen, 1-0.

Five yean ago: Thousands of 
Bast Germans who had sou^t 
refuge in Waat German 
embaesles in Czechoslovakia 
and Poland began emigrating 
under an accord between Soviet 
bloc and NATO natkma.

Today’s Birthdays: Former 
Georgia Gov. Lester Maddoî  is 
79. Actress Deborah Kerr is fS. 
Actress Angle Dickinson Is dl. 
nteAwcteWA* ; ‘ii

By GARY LARSON
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